
^Veather Forecast
F»lr toDltht »Dd W e4n«d«y . Sll*ht- 

tr cooUr la n lfb t Ul|h rcsterday 
76, low 42. Low Ihta mornlns 39.
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PRESIDENT EXTENDS “PURGE” TO MARYLAND
EB,2

tflE B E :
LITTLE CURRKNT. Ont.. Aug. 1C 

(U.P.)—Daniel G. Dodge, 21-ycnr-olc 
liclr to fin automobile fortune. prol>- 
nbly wa.*i •tcmpornrlly Irv.nne” fron 
tlic agony or n ilynamltc-sliattcred 
arm and laceratloas of the face and 
head when lie plunged to lits dcatli 
from a :.pcctlborit yesterday 
O. R. Young said today.

Tlic alory of the tragic end of 
Dodge’s lioaeymooii with u former 
Si5-a-wcck teleplione opcrntor 
plcced togetlier from the accounts 
of, four iKr-son.s who wltnc.-'.scd It 

In 90 Feet of Water
Young Dodge went overboard In 

30 feel of water from the bout which 
wn.s carrying him and hl.s compan 
Ions to ft first aid station. A short 
time earlier a dynamite explosion 
had blasted the party on Mnnltou- 
Inn island. Dodge's estate 20 miles 
west of here.

Mrs. Dodge wa.s In a weakened 
condition from los.s of blood and 
multiple lacerations received from 
flying glass when the explosion shat
tered ft garage window. Attendants 
Bald she would recover.

Lester Bryant, carotaker at the 
Dodge estate, recclvcd most o f  the 
Impact of the blast. He was In a 
cridca! rendition and Dr. Young 
doubted It he would live. His wife 
was the only one of the party uii- 
.scathed.

Gathered In Driveway
FJyJn» .'spJlnter.'f of sla.s.  ̂ nnd wood 

btruck Frank Valquettc, ft camp at
tendant. In the -side. His Injurlc.s 
were superficial.

Tile party liad gathered In the 
driveway to the garage on the es- 
tAte, awaiting the call to dinner. 
Mrs. Bryant went to s.uimson Uiem 
for the meal. She hald the stick of 
dj-namlt*, with fu.«;e attached, had 
,b « n  around the garage for some 
time.
> “ Mr. tXKlgc said, he was going to 

U*ht It to see ir It would go off." 
liUs. Bryant sold. -'He thought It 
had a- three-mlnute fuse and that 
ho would have plenty o f  time to 
throw It awgy.V^

Editor
Un-Americans 

Use Millions
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 (U.P) — 

Waltrr 8. Stccln. editor of the 
inngadne National Republir, charged 
lodiiy lliat un-Anirrlcnn forces in 
thr Unltfd aijite.s are hpendlns more 
Ihnn *10,000,000 anniially to further 
IhPlr oblrctlve.s.

ClalmInK to »peak for 114 organl. 
7AUon;i with morn than 20,000.000 
member;!, titei'le t<‘ ;itlfled bi-forr the 
Dies cnmnilllpc Invr.'itlnallnB un- 
Amerlciin ncllvltlrs that Commiln- 
IstJi Influenre morn than 000,000 
pcraons Jti the Nrw York (llstrlnl 
alone.

Htfflo folliiwi'il .Idhii P. I-’rcy of 
thn Amerlcnn rcdcnitlDn of I.iibor 
who clmrgpd lhat Cotmniml.ifn 
cndoctrlnallng th<̂  woik:i pnigi 
udnilnlAlriitlou and ii!.; rrt>'(,i that 
Ihry aiP riprcinlliiK lliflr brllof;! hit. 
Iho frdrrnl thrater throiiKh th 
lurdhim of Ihn workrrn’ filllancr.

Htcein Hald that he would piVsput 
rvldciiffl that "Ihn 76,000

1,000,000 Nazi Soldiers Parade in Greatest 
Peace-Time Maneuvers in Germany’s History

* » * »  » * » ♦  » » » »

Come What May, the Czechs Aiv ReadyTroops March 
On ‘Invisible’ 
Frontier Road
By KREDERICK C. OECilSNER
HEREIN, A uk . 16 (U.R)—  

The armic.s o f  the Reich 
sucJJcd .swiflJy to  wartim e 
.strcnglli today in the great
est summer maneuvers in the 
history o f peacetim e Ger
many. '

Grny-clad h c I m e t e d troops 
marched along "Invisible roads’ 
along the Belgian frontiers. Anti
aircraft batterlc.' fired along the 
Rhineland facing Pmnce. Normal 
civilian life was obscured by, the 
discipline which is Imposed when 
a nation Is at war.

Oovemment spokesmen dcprecla- 
trd descriptions of a test mobiliza
tion. Bui more than 1.000,000 men 
were being brought into the field 
and there wa.s evidence that the 
highly mobile forces of the relch 
were on the march to demonstrate 
speed.

Consider Raw Material
At Cologne ill the Rhineland an

titl-Rlrcr«/t g«n. pJanted ]n  front 
of the United States consulate gen
eral on the KaUer Fredrich ufer, 
barked every 20 minutes at on 
Imaglnery enemy In the tky.

While regulars and reserves swelt
ered on the fields o f  action. Nad 
leaders prepared .to take up the 
correlated subjects' o f  raw material 
production and man power prob- 
lems, so closcly related to war.

Field Marshal Hermftnn Goerlng 
summoned Industrial leaders and 
Nazi party economic experts to 
meet tomorrow. I t  was forecast that 

be taken,

(if the nibt party i
mil iKirtUii ........

Ill tl.o United Utatp.'i" 
With ^ynIpathll;el'ti ii

mint fill

l'Anil':i) ITAIJAN IIIKS
MILAN, Italy. Aim. 10 IVM') - 

lirnaUir Nliola Rtiiiico, ria, ninnltlcui 
iiiukcr and iiiiiinifactiucr of th 
I«ni<-(1 Al[a-l(<iiiiro i i» hi({ nil , dloi 
liMljiy Hi Ji).', vIJlii Hi. MuKirglUi.

involving far reaching changes In 
the four-year plan o f  economic self 
sufficiency of yh lch  Qoering la die-

^  ' A nii-A inm U  Fealiire
Anti-aircraft defense on the 

Trcnch frontier was the main fea
ture of th<>.nianeuveni at Cologne 
today. The Kaiser Predrlch ufer 
faces the Rhine. It la a strateglo 
spot for Run emplacements.

Along the Belgian frontiers U 
was understood the troop.s used 
fiunken road,v Tlieso are built wide 
eiiouiih and deep enough to permit 
soldler.i and (iiippllrs to procced un 
seen by nn enemy.

A hot Augast sun beat down oi 
marchlnit men and nweatlng untl' 
alrcroft unlLn and nrlillery engineers 
At noon field kltcheivi ^ervcd ^oup, 
vesetjiblM and black bread.

A number of men under : 
rapidly approached the million mark 
a» new rc.̂ p̂ v̂ B reported on tl 
.'■ei-niid ilay of the 16-duy proKraii 
Itccrult.-i marched In long rolurni 
to harden them for the test of 
actuul ilclrl manoiivrr.i.

Dedication o f Kogcrn 
Highway ' Set Today

AMAUU.1.0. 'IV*., AUH. 10 (U.PJ— 
U. H. hlKhway 00 wa.n to he dedl- 
ralpct formally to thr late Will KoRers 
loday 111 a crreniciny climaxing 
Ihicfi.day relrbriitlnn.

'Hin hlHliway that will bear 1 
nnnn- cxh-ndH tlirougli Olamnore, 
Okla., UoHfliV homo town.

llAN<iH SEI.K
KANIIAH o r r v .  Mo.. Aug. 10 <UD 
Itl.'hant ClfOfKc Miller. «  n.fc 

il»>ator fiirlng federal l̂ ro.■̂ ^̂ utll)tl 
lor lulliiildnlliig It bank rlerk liitr 
l>ad(lliiK hl.i arrounl. liangrd himnrll 
'ft W.1 rounly ]nH cril Un)ay.

Everything from Cars to 
Cameras at Jaycee Sale

CdiiiiiKulKic;! o f t'Vi’ i-y ilciin'iiition wrrt' piliiiK "I ' fur
Uki iliinitjr <!hiiit)lu'r o f  ('(inuii<‘ iv)« liciu'fit iiuclioii lU'hritiilcil 
fur ]i. m. Wt'diH'.'uiay at l^iiicoln fii'hi.

'I'lii'i't! \vcr<’ inotor car.'t amt flmir, ii cainrni anil chickiMi 
fi't’tl, aiiiiniK Hit’ limiilrcdH o f ai'UclcH iih’rad.v ii>
|)i'<’|)ai'a(i(in for tint aiKttlon,

. accorcliiiH to (Ihatnimn (.JrorKO 
Dctwdili-r, All itfinn w ito  do- 
imt(<d l>y liunliioiK finun, 
lioiimilioliltirti and fai'ini'i'n o f 
IhM  ri'Klon.

I'lindfl (roiii till- aiiitlcin r.eronil 
kikI Innt rif ||;i lypo plainir<l liy .Itiy- 

wlll help letlr.
• iiilr<

I'lenlli
e (l::io Mart now lIMed »r> 
IP Mile will H<> on throuuli 
II uiidrr Ilii- fJci'odllHliI.'t at 
W. ,1. llcilleiiliei'k him viil-

1 Jx-

Mr ............. . >

livid'
jiJilo] l>>! irllihr.

Iiii
wlie It V

» pet 
llonrd off .li.n 

1-. K. Mllln 
(liuriin (if faiiii 
iidciiiuoii ihiil

Dliahly w ill |>e r

nilncl.i. urged tlill

lull to liAnlKt llie i'oiiiuH 
trleiiliime Iho Cliiimix 
merer, Cnlleetlnn <if I 
farm K(H.d« will lie a 
ly|>e« Ilf pro<hire anil mi 
"woiiUI help the li-'lirfl 
tellally," Mllln- M.1.1.

Movetneiit of the n>ii 
llrle î (n l.liiciiii tirhl 
elttier l«le today or .•« 
day liioiiihiK. (’lialiKiii 
'-aid. -nie hulk of thr i 
"'"T il at 111.- Delwrllt 
iin-iit,

llrio n « i rr.:.i-h.-rllc,ii 
awnlt niiu.ii who Jillrinl 

haiKiila i)iii.liiiM->,

V •'raiiillil" III 
f^nl . . , H) Ml

. . . 10 tiinn Ilf riial . 
'■arn, vliu„ni' lit '»! 
all kliidn i>( motor oil . 
new iiii,r« . . . wiiftlil 
v-ltli UO-duy Huarariler 
- • . tiiriilliiio . . . wri. 
■ . IniA of feminine lin 
ned Kooih . . , fnini k”

i.lly luojerl 
I lit Com 
in ilimuled

■hlilc

CZECH'Vv«3]HCrT LINE, 
UHSRCMSH LnD£e<3a®UHD 
CHAIN OP lOOO LrTTue- 
FORTS COnMECTEI? b y  
TUNNELS,COULD HOuSCr 

350,000 S(XOiCRS.

HUGS CeMENT BLOCKS 
©TOP P0AP6 FR>\ 
CreOM*NY AHP POLAND. 
NOIUiJOie o n  TANKS 

COJLP PASS.
V

STeeL GA res  sPaw G - fQom
&nouNp-fO BLOCH SHSM y  

APPBXIACH...

2 W M E S
ST. PAUL. MUin.. Aug. 19 WJU- 

Q-men here announced today thal 
they had captured Otls James Mer
edith and John Couoli. southwest 
desperadoes, after a gun fight In 
which MercdlUi was wounded early 
today.

n io  men were taken at the farm 
house of Charlie Root, ntno miles 
ea.U of Etfle, Mliin. lliey  were hur
ried at onre to Qraiul Rapld.s. Mhin. 
Root L̂ Couch's fatlier-ln-Inw.

Federal men .miUI they were Iden
tified from photoKrapli.i a.s the pair 
that forced Daniel Cox Fahey and 
Cecilia Qrofi;. of 81. I>oul-s to <lrlvc 
them Into Mlnnl•^ota late Saturday.

Tlie F ni a(lcle<l lhat Couch anil 
Meredith adinllted Uie kldnui)lrig 
and also ^onte.^xd to an e.scajw 
from a gun batlle between them anil 
officer.-! near rorl'W ortli, Tex.

Fahey, 31 • jrur -  old landwaiK' 
artist, and MLŝ i (iro.ns, Ii. daUKhtcr 
of a moderately wealthy !Jt, 1k)uIs 
family, were w-l7^d In l-'ahey'H auto
mobile at Bt. l-oul.'i Friday nluht.

Tlio abiliietlnii was foporK-tl when 
they npjiearrd at Mlnin-apolln .Sun
day.

CONVICISEWE 
PON IN m

c iio cK K 'r r  
Eight prisoner 
ham prl.wii fa 
hing anil i.erli 
(Ireer. a Kuan! 

'Ilio prlKoniri

Thn piJw) 
t work In 
eked dreer, They fled

'I'ex.. AtiB. 1(1 lU.m- 
eM'aped from Kajit- 

tu today after i.tah- 
UAly woundhiK Join:

» were JiJht /.liirOiJH 
field when they iit 

foot lilt
the 'I'rliilly

1, * J.' J . . . . . .
tlver hottoni

Clreer, wli 0 alMi wan ar iiied wllh n
pl.ntol, lln-il twlrn at the rilgltlve:i,
hut did lint hit. any nf 11leni.

(heev wan taken to the pilnon
hiuipllal at lliint.'.vllle. nih condl-
tion wii’i he 

Ofllclal.i l«-llrveil the leiuler ol
tho hieak wii;> Wllllalil Kverelt Chir-
ner, •j;i-vi'iiii-lilil denive I'udo fioiii
Ileaiiuioiit. 'I’ex , who was hentenced
to 1(H) yeanf 111 prbiiii afler shiMH-
lli» a hltthw■iiy patriihnai 1 wliii tried
111 help hirII net a wreIked auto.
iiiolilk (lilt III a dlti'h 1lear Jlryan
seveial mini.lln aiio.

G 1  RESCyED IN 
SUICIDE AHEMP

MAN I)IK(K), Calif ,
Noil

A'lilown
of the

ood <
. 1(1 <11 m 

1 th
lit. Jam 

<11 Diegi 
ilay. MioiiHiik 

nl (MjIJcr who 
11 inimin her iK-fote ^he wan Krunprd 
mil iHilleit Imek lo ^af^ly.

Whlln n nowit of 3.(HM) Watched 
M-liiw. iiiiii|ilelrly Juituiilng 
ilieet and |>anilyr.liiK (ratflr 
iliilniit File Chief (leorBe <;ourM-r 
out DIoiie CriK'krr. heiiullc 
.iirnkeil nut .in Ihr tliien-t.iiil Jrdge 
mil uiabbi'd the girl.

After a Inlrf hlniggle they pull.-d 
ler tliroiivh a windi

Mos({iiito Bile 
Delays King’s 

Grouse Hunt
aANNOCHY. Scotland, Aug. 

10 (U.P)—King George's grouse 
shooting with J. plerpont Mor
gan wa.i delayed t o d a y  by a 
mosquito bite.

The king was bitten near one 
eye la-5l night oftcr arriving here 
to be tlie guest of Uie American 
financier. He was accompanied 
by Queen E l i z a b e t h .  They 
planned to remain two or tlireo 
days.

Grand Jury Will Issue 
Report on Boss Terms

11 Men Named iii Indictments
As Ada Session Nears Ending

NAMES

TODAY’S

, (By United PreM) '
■ Inward Hufhea, nilllloiuilre 

roun d -th e-w orld  filer, plaia «o 
produee an nvlatlon picture biurd 
on the life i>f Amelia Karhart with 
Kuthurlne Hrpbiim, hU reported 
flume. In the leadinc role, nreord- 
iiijT to thn trade maiaxliie Dally 
Variety. No novlee In plrtiircN, 
llliflliea priHlureil lurh lilln nn 
’•HrII'i Anjels,“ •'I'ront PaBe," nnd 
•■Kearfnee" . . .
Pretty Harbara Cairoll. wIk.m- ni- 

nance with I'aiil iBudilyt Dwyri 
Indlieeily fiirnl.slied the nii.lhr loi 
a iniirder for wlilrh her liithet 
Former Oepuly Mherllf Frani l', <;ar- 
loll wa.̂  roiivlelM. pliui!> lo niarij 
a KrcK'ery rlirk "It the l)û )lll•dl<•̂  
will leave us alone”  . . .

Hen. l-:iil»iiii I). Nmllh I'lf Sualli 
Curolliia, one of the conirnudvri 
I’resldenl Itixxievelt ireka to itrlve 
from Democratlo pariy lei>ilrr>lil|>, 
nnld today hr li deteniiliinl li> 
linitert the l>ri'%ldrnl from -mat- 
l.l t  nwliurm" . . .
Film daiire cllre. tor, Ihr.tiv llrik 

eley, wan free today from a 
ullrnatliMi of allirtlonn aiiII. .IiiiIi;< 
lloljeil W. Keniiy dlMiiI.n.M-il urili.i 
liroiiKhl by .liiik Wheeler nmr.liii 
JlerkeMv <,f /.N-i.Iliiif IJin Unr I'l hr 
entnuiBed wllr. Caiolo l.iiiuli.

Y P H O O N M E S  
SHIPS 10 COLLIB

MIIANOIIAI, AiiK l'< nil'

owned byIheI 
Igiillon Cii, I 
hut alile to pn

-el hieiiien lliK

upriver fmni /lliaiiKlinl

CIIAItfiKN l*K!.AY NHOOI
TOKYO, AilK. 1» airi 

and eouiili-r-ciiiiiHf.’i oI vlul 
a truee of the iillinlioi fioiil 
delayed ntuotlatlnnn l>y .1 
iind Kiihslioi (iKiiji iiiiiiiiiiu 
(oielgn offUr |̂M,Ul̂ <.lllan < 
ti>dBy.

:y
EARS OEFICEII 
N MAN'S DEMH

JEROME. Aug, 16 {8pccla I)-A  
coroner’s Jury today hod exoner
ated Howard Davis, night police
man of this city, of any blame in 
connection wltli the deaUt by gun
shot wound o f  Marvin Clark. 33, 
alias Robert Wilson, Idenlifled 
through fbigerprints as an escaped 
convict from the Anamoea (Iowa) 
state reformatory.

Young Clark was shot by l3avls 
early Sunday morning after be bad 
broken a'way from tho officer fol
lowing hla arrest. Tho young man 
ran a zlg-iag courso down an alley 
near the Jail and as Davis fired, 
after calling tlireo times for him to 
halt, the bullet struck tho youth In 
Uio back, emerging from his abdo
men. Ho died at the Wendell hos
pital Monday at 6:30 a. m.

Id Line o f  Duly
In returning its verdict, tlie Jury 

found that Davis was In "perform- 
anco of his duty as an officer" when 
he shot Clark. Tho youth had bf«n 
arrested after he and Glen Jolin- 
soD, 20, Eden, had engaged in a 
fight over the attentions of Betty 

‘Ward, Jerome, who testified at the 
Inquest.

The attempted escape came, Dovb 
told members of the Jury, after tho 
two youth had been taken by him 
tDavls) to the jail. As he was un> 
looUtis the 4o9C>..

(Contlned m 'P ar* Ceii

By DAVID N. JOHNSON
BOISE, A up. IG (U-R)— The Ada county grand ju ry  will 

attem pt to isHiie another interim report in w hich  the three 
administrationH o f form er Gov. C. Ben Ross will be spoken 
o f, it waH learned today.

Tlie firHt attem pt to issue Huch a report, three days after 
the prim ary election which «aw K obh handed tho Dem ocratic 

nomination fo r  o  fourth 
term aa governor, was halted 
liy Judge Chjirles'KoolBch who 
termed tho e f fo r t  "political" 
and "unw orthy o f  tho grand 
ju ry ."

Tlin grand Jury expected to have 
the reiKirt prepared late today or 
flometlmo Wednesday, a reliable 
ftoiiren dlnelosed. Tlie eecond otternpt 

get the report Into court rec- 
n eomr after a conferfiico yen- 

terday with Judge Koelsch, It wai 
Aald.

Detailed llccordi
Members of thn jury worked 

igulnnt time an they went Into 
niuinen of evidence dealing chiefly 

with tliR highway department. 
Weekn before the Jury returned lo 
ne.iidon August 10, H. V. McFarland, 
iperliil Investigator for the attorney- 
{eiieral'A offlco, wan preiMirIng dn- 
lallrd records of the departriieiit'i 
•Diitractuol work.

Thn Jury will automatically hn 
ilbnilnfied on September 1. day tin 
preneiit term of rourt ends, iiml mi 
leM tiniillirr Jmy Is Impaiieleil, the 
InventlKatlon of state governriieiil 
will (ermhiate. except for <l1n|>ofli(
of Ihe nuniei'oua rliaigea ...... .
by the body.

iMues 11 liicllrtmenti 
Yefilerday thn Jury iBsiiert 11 In- 

dlctinentfl, seven o f  which wer< 
made publU;. Ueninlnder will hn 
nintln publlo when the sulijei

m D W O IIK lB P S  
so. IDAHO GOALS

H]>eedy completion of highway 
liiiprnvemeiitfl In 11m Hlioshniie- 
Klrlifleld-Carey-Arro si:ctor had 
been eniphaHlr^d today by Houtliern 
Idaho, Inc., an its No. I olijeelive 
111 roail matlrrs. .

U'lie combined b<Mi.̂ ter orKaiiU î- 
tliiii fur thn south cential Irnltory 
iiui|)|»-d objectives at a nieetliig last 
nlHht In the Manhattan rafe. Itlio- 
nliiine, nerordlng to Itoy I'aliiter and 
F. fl. Thomiwiin, ineinber.H of tlm 
'■'will Fall.'i delegntliin. A1 Kradlng, 
Wniilrll publlnher who U |ire»ldeiit 
Ilf Itie gronii. pienldeil.

Aak Kpred
Wllh Mime work ahrailv uiiiler- 

\MiV nil thn HhoflhiMie to Kli liflrjd 
lili:liwiiy, "earlleM puvlble rnmiile. 
Ildii" of Ihe liiiiirovenirnl.-i from 

I Cralei
II, 'Il at 1he nieelhiK an a Mep

iwiiiil 1lelKhtirnlng tdiiilNt n.I'llvlty,
Kiuh 1If the Ift roniiniinltir n rep.

-..•lltrd last 1ilKht nuliiiiltteil a lb.t
{ liUilrway Iniiiriiveiiieiil.i itehlred
1 ll’l HVMir.llve area. Fnitn thin lint
olllhrll 1 Iilal II), liu',. will nlake a
t'liilli'd I'Diiipllatlon (or nilliiiilln.'loil
lUk tl> the riniunuiiltle.-. am1 later

1 11.- il.'-Ii'ki'iI.•K al,-.o dlM-uri-iei1 ntale
.Iv.tlhl IIK III .lei'icatlonal am1 (our-
.1 IVttlll illoiw ■<;i a liinini iit hihiK-

rii Iilal
iildnl nmh liidKW to MlUlh-

Next III Klml.erly
Nr•,̂ l J'.rî ilnn1 will he llrpt lU at

tiliilil'i K»th<'ilng Inrluded nuiley, 
AlliliMi. Iliitley, Keli'huni, Arco, 
I'liirv, Itli'lifleld, nielrli'h, Mlio- 
l̂ii.iie, (liHKlInu, Wenilell. Jeioliio, 

Hiilil. KImbeily anil Twin I'alln.

(!mivifi WiilliH Away 
l'’r()iu Stale IVison

llOllli:, Ida., Auit, I'l llIF!'- Klwimrt 
AllileiMin, ■!«. r.ervlnK a one to M 
ynir teiin for buiglaiy, "walked 
iiwKv" today riiim thn Mimeley prin- 

I liiid been led  tiii-
iiaided.
AndeiM. wa:. n (riinlee Ills 

iiillred npiinixliiialely 20

ested.
1 •“"I"

y ,s ,iiio o p s o y s
lAPAN liAO ER S

/IIIANtniAI. Auk. dil <UI!) - Unli 
lltalen niarlnen armed wllh iiiai hl 
KUiin and bayonein drove Ja|iiiiii 
triHipn out of tho Amerlean fed 
Ilf the Inlerna'IonnI rieltlemiiit I 
day.

A liury eariyliiK aimed Japiiiii
n foi

ter attempting lo enter 
tllaten marine Aerlur li 
near the Yuyehinu an 
Well roadfi.

niplimiado i'liclen ir, 
.lapaiienn nttempt iin a: 
teal Ihn deteiinliiatUii 
(Kiwers lo preserve thn n 
arrsB luit t)C0upIed by

At anoihe

. Juim

IHiliit on the settleiiienl 
Imundary llrltUli Heaforlh HlBhland- 
ers forrnl anned Japanese aolillora 
lo retire Into lloiiliew when lli 
atteiiiiited to ciimb rlosely giiuiil 
hildgea over Uooidiow creek.

SPyOPACTOAlA 
1 1  BE OFFERED

Extensive educational program to 
acauaint potato growera of Twin 
Falls county with all phases of the 
proposed potato marketing agree
ment was charted hero this after
noon by tho county Agricultural 
Conservation association.

Two general meetlnKs will be held 
and a scries of radio broadcasts will 
be given, Ray W. Uncoln, oMOclatlon 
secretary, announced.

Vote Aug. 24 
Votlnc; on thn marketing agree

ment will be held In this county Aug. 
2i between 1 p. m. and 8 p. m. Com
munity committeemen of the coun
ty a.v>oclotlon will bo In charge ol 
the polls, and |»lllng places will be 

iinoiinced as soon os these have 
ren arranged.
F-ducatlonal broadcasts i\<xw tenta

tively arranged call for one at 1 p. m, 
Wednesday. Aug. 17, another at 1 
a. m. Thursday. Aug. IB, and the 
llihd at 7 p. m. F>lday, Aug. ID. All 
will be over Uie local station.

I.ukc aonner, lluhl vpud grower 
id county committeeman. wlH 

ppeak on the first broadcast; Walter 
1). Htlvi'ifl, prominent spud «rower 
of 'IVln Falla, will upeuk on iho 
’niur,-.day tnornliiK period, and a 
thlt.l talker will l>e named for the 
Fildny broadcast.

Time and plain nf Ihii two gen
eral nieelliiKn will be listed a« wxin 
nn iirni!iKenien(a are coinpleletl, Mr 
IJiii'olii nnld.

Not rrejudlifd 
"We wiiulil like to have It uiulor- 

l̂̂ lcx1." ihii r.erreisry j«ilnled out, 
y oJIlce In uniireju 

marki

R l L I N B A m E  
FOR SENAFE I B

By REED B. DUNHAM
W ASHINGTON, A u g . 16 

(U.R)— President Roosevelt ad
vanced his purge o f  the D em o
cratic party today w ith  an 
inferential endorsem ent o f  
Rep. David J. Lewia w ho is 
seeking to unseat the anti- 
New Deal senator, M illard E . 
Tydings, in the M aryland 
prim ary Sept. 12.

Addre.«ing the naUon by radio on 
tho third anniversary of hla sign
ing of tho Boclal Security bill, Mr. 
Rooeevelt praised the two senators 
and two congressmen who were In
strumental In paasago o f  tho bill.
But he mentioned Lewis, co-outhor 
of the measuro with Sen. Robert F. 
WagT)er, D., N. Y., first, and at tho 
last minute revised hla prepared ad
dress to refer to him os "ono of the 
American pioneers in the cause of 
social security.”

His mention of Lewis followed by 
five days hla outspoken plea to the 
voters of Qeorgla to  defeat conser
vative Senator Waller P. George, 
who replied yesterday that he would 
■'fight and die to prevent the Demo
cratic party from becotnlng a one- 
man party,"

O'Connor Neit 
Prom officials close to the Whlt« 

House, It was learned that Chair
man John O'Connor o t  the hotise 
rules commlttM, was next, on tha 
condemnation list. It has been hint
ed that the President would ask at 
today's press conference to - have 
him replaced with a 100 per cent new 
dealer.

Because he did not mention tha 
Maryland contest In hla social se
curity address, official sources ex
pected the President to make a more 
definite bid later In behalf o f  Lewis.

Makes AtUlnde Clear 
Mr. Roosevelt made clear hla at

titude toward political consetva* 
tlves In last nlght'a address with tUe 
assertion that a reactionary «dm ln- 
latratloa or a ''do-nothing*' obagrett 
Jnrpacent-tfWrt wiWlU U i««*W l » ? •  ' 
d a l sectirtty beautiful t (m m  
which might como true in the dim ̂  
distant future.”

Ho made It appeac virtually cer
tain, too, that broadcasting o f  tUO 
social security act to include groupt 
not now protected would be on hla 
list of "must" legislation for tho next 
congress.

Mr. Roosevelt offered the spear
head for a tydings purge, which ha« 
been expected for weeks, at the con
clusion of his anniversary address 
when he aald;

Thanks Pabllcly 
"Finally. I thank publicly, as I 

have so often done privately, four 
men who have long and distinguish
ed careers In tho public s e r v ic e  
Congre-viman David J. Lewis of 
Maryland, who is knoWn as one of 
tho American pioneers in the cause 
of soclol security; 6en. Robert P. 
Wagner of New York, who was long 
its advocote: Sen. Harrison ot Mis
sissippi. and Congressman Doughton 
nf North Carolina, who carried the 
bill successfully through Uie sen
ate and the house of representat
ives."

The reference to Chairman Pat 
Horrlsojj, o f the senate finance com
mittee, followed by only a few hours 
his pledge to opixvio any efforts to 
restore the undistributed profits and 
capital gains taxes, favorites o f  tho 
J'rosldent which Harrison succeeded 
In emanculatlng at the lost session.

1 the

rkrlliiK 
.>nly Inicresl In l«i 
r tlmiiiiiMlily iin- 
•eiiient l>eforc go-

I lo  vote Aug. In- 
rliule any pM«llieein who, during 
Ihe p'Tlod July 1, iu:i7 to July 1. 
l»;in, nr any pail tliereot, lian l>een 
eiiKatC'd III pualuetliin of e|iudA fur 
iii.iik<'t, 'Hmi votliiM will Hlho 1)0 
liei.l In iilhei Miutli Idaho i;ountleB.

l.iiiillx-i-^hH Fly 
'I'o ViHit Annual 

•Sovii-t A ir Show
m d ;k :o w , Aug, lo lu.i’) — coi. 

Iiiid Min. Charles A. Mndlii'rgli ate 
IlyliiK 111 Mimciiw l» wltlieKi Ihn 
iiiuiiiiil /iiivlet air lOiow at thn 
'I'ui.hliio aliiiort, the ^iovlet mdlo 
aiiniiuiiieil Imliiy. Tho aiinouiu'e- 
iiient nalil they were nxixrcted to 
anlvn liiiiiotiuw night.

I.lndl>eigh hiteiiils lo Mieiiil sev- 
eial days In MoacOW after Wldcti 
h<i will make mivciuI flights tu 
IHilulA In the flovlnt tinlou, Uib
....... . auld.

'm e picnn d«i)artni«nl nf thn 
fiiielgn iifricn nald Ihe visit was 
ananged hy thn ' <ifllelaln uf Uie 
rlvll air fleet. Officials gave In- 
■ trui'tliins tliat nelllier liovlet or 
fiiielHii liewnimper liinil wiiuld be 
alliiwed lo nee l.liidl>ergli.

EASIERNSFAFES
S llF E B IN H E A F

Ity United I’ rru
Easletii Btales sweltered la scorch

ing dlsroinfort today With little i>ros- 
l>ct:l of relief. Cooling winds and 
showers which brought normal sum- 
ninr tcmiwraturns to central and 
western UnlUd Htates, will lie sjx^nt 
heforo they reach Uie east, fore- 
canters said.

Teniperaturen were far above nor
mal at tho start of tho day Uirough- 
oul the cast, wliero thn death toll 
was iiiouiilliiB. 'lliey rnJiged from flO , 
at nostoii, I'ortland. Mo., llurllngton, 
V t, New York City and fscranton, 
f a , lo B'J at Washington I>: O , ami 
lU at riilladelphla.

More Ilian a dnzrn deaths In east
ern slates wern attributed to the 
heat, New York rrjwrted two drown- 
lugs. ConnecUrut hnd one drowning 
and niifl heart attack denUt of u 
liatlier.

llostnn counted four New Kng- 
land deaths and Philadelphia rejwrt- 
ed four In IViitLiylvanln. Another 
dietl at IJuIfalo, N. Y.

(Jhowers originating along Uia 
llorky niiiuntsin ranges, spread slow
ly through Uie agrluiilturdl central 
valley and Orrat U kM  region, car
rying tellef to a swelfertng popotee* 
and beneficial molitiira to com  
lleldN, • •

EAltTHqUA^I rBLT 
NBW YORK, Aug. 18 OJ.RJ -  Th» 

Pordham nnlreraJtjr aalsmogniph re  ̂
corded four “ unuiuaJly shtrp'* 
earUiQuake ihoeka early today. T h ^  
were estimated to be 0JIOO mites dts- , 
tani Tlie direction was (kUr< 
mined.
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AAA PLANS 1939 FARM PROGRAM TO COST OVER 750 MILLION-
450 H I D  

B E P I I N S O I L
By  FBED BAILEY

WASHINaTON. Aug. 10 dJJO— 
'!%« department of agriculture an- 
QOunMd plaaa today lor a 1939 agri
cultural a<UuBtznent admlnUlratlon 
program expected to be (he most ex> 
pensln yet undertaken by tbe New 
Deal. I t  may cost more than 
$750,000^.

Thla wlU Include an estimated
1450.000.000 In 8oU conservation ben
efit paymenu: tai3,000,ooo in price- 
adju<t2nent payments I7S.000.000 to
1100.000.000 in Burplus commodities 
remora]; >50,000,000 in direct aid 
and an undetennlned amount in ad- 
mtnlstraUon and the financing of 
crop loans.

Same aa Tbl* Tear 
Bectttary of Agriculture Henry A. 

Wallace announced that the pro
gram would be planned atong vir
tually the same lines as this year. 
His announcement came after 100 
farmer-representaUves meeting here 
with AAA officials recommended 
tlxat the 1939 prograrf “should not 
be changed materially.”

AAA Administrator H. B. Tolley 
said, however, that the new prog 
took into account the mounting sur
pluses o f  farm products and urged 
farmers to “ make full use of mar
keting quotas to pwTent the demor- 
ailatloQ o f  farm prices and farm 
income.”

Extensive Loan Prognun 
Department officlaU planned an 

extensive loan program for thla fall 
to enable farmers to hold 1938 sur* 
pluses o ff the market. AAA officials 
«airi «fi announcement of cotton 
loans would be made after Wallace 
h*a conferred with President Roose
velt and Burplus Commodity cor
poration officials.

Payments for soU conservation 
and soil depleting acreage diversion 
next year wilt be about the same 
as this, Wallace said.

News in Brief
From Portland

Qarby Brj-nnt has concluded a 
builneas trip to Portland.

Week-end GuesU
Mr. and Mre. Albert Keefer, Bur

ley, were week-end guests at the 
J. A. Keefer home.

Here from VU b
Miss Peggy Terry, Salt La ĉe City, 

la vislUng her mother. She spent 
last wcek*end at Sun Valley.

At Asseisors’ Meet
J, D. Bam harfhas gone to Boise 

to attend an assessor's meeting, and 
wlli return In a week to Twin Falls.

From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lackey and 

daughter. Llnea, have returned from 
an outing to the Sawtooth moun
tains and the Salmon river country.

Heme afUr VUit
Jimmie end Dorothy Davis have 

returned from Garden Valley, where 
they spent the past two weeks visit
ing friends.

Visits In Seatlie 
Mrs. Einma Jones has gone to 

Seattle for a vacation visit with her 
sUUr.

VliU In Boise 
Jack Lyncs. Mr. and Mrs. Boy Mar

tin. Fred T. Edgerly and C. E. Young 
were Twin Polls vUltors In Boise yes
terday.

Leaves on Trip
Mlxi B. Marie Aukerman left last 

nlglit for Ban Francisco on a fort- 
nlRlJt's vacation. En route she will 
vUlt briefly with friends In Port
land.

Conclude Visit 
Mr, ond Mrs. peyton Sommcr- 
imp have returricd to VIctorvUie, 

Calif., following a visit with Mrs. 
Sommcrcamp’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Owens.

Attend Encampment 
Capt. John O. Rasmussen and 

First Llcut. Earl Smith have return
ed from Boise, where Uicy attended 
Uie annual encampment of the 
HUth Infantry of Idaho. •

VUlt Parents.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Miner left to

day lor PuyaVup. Wash., lo  vlaJt 
Mr. Miner's parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Miner, and wiU return 
In about a week.

Back from MoonUlns 
Mrs. P. E. Maull and her guest, 

Mrs. Rhoda SmlUi, Boise, have re
turned from an outing at the M c- 
Comb cabin on Warm Springs 
creek.

W I O N B
(Tram F*i« Qnt)

The M r  re*todJcte(J Dr. OharJes 
R. Lowe, superintendent o f  the 
Nampa state school and colony, on 

, a charge of perjury arising from 
'his tutimony at the trial of W. 
Harry Abendroth, former state pur- 

■ chasing agent, on a charge o f  em- 
beslement.

Lowe's testimony resulted In 
Abendroth being found not guilty. 
Less than five hours after the w -  
diet, the jury indicted Lowe. The 
Indictment had been dismissed on 
t&e contention tnsufftclent Jurors 
w e »  pj»sent when it was Ijrwght 

ContfMtor H it '
U u c J. Suoer. pFomlneot Idaho 

and Washington contractor, was In
dicted on three counts alleging 
perjury and false certification of 
vouchers.

J. R . Stemmer was Indicted again 
on c lu jges o f  falsa certification of a 
voucher, and named with him were 
E. A. Johnston, Frayne McAtee and 
Richard Pearson, all highway engi
neers.

The last indictments brought II

From PortUnd 
Mrs. H. W . Clouchek and Mrs. C. 

W. Coiner returned yesterday from 
Portland, accompanied by their 
sister. Mrs. Julia O'Neal. They have 
been visiting their mother, Mrs. 
OJds, In PorlJand.

Back from CoAst
Mrs. Catherine Potter returned 

yesterday from Oalfomla where ahe 
spent the summer at Los Angeles 
visiting her slsUr. She came home 
by way of San Francisco and Port>- 
Jand.

To Visit Here 
0 . O. Peck. Butte, Mont., was ex

pected to arrive today to Join his 
wife for a  visit with M r. and Mrs. 
Charles ShirUy, Twin Palls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shirley, 
Jerome. '

Ertd Vl*lt 
Mrs. Ida Poster ond father, Jacob 

Cohr, and son Russel, have relumed 
to Portland, following a visit ot the 
home of Mrs. Foster's cousin, E. j .  
Malone.

From CallfomU 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Brunk, Long 

Beach. Calif., are visiting with Judge 
and Mrs. Guy T, Swope. The Brunks 
are former residents of Twin Falls, 
having gone to the coast in 1031.

D M N G S E IO N

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bernard an

nounce the birth of a son Sunday 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital. Mrs. Bernard was former
ly Miss Alene Seal.

Drawing of lots to settle tie votes 
In the primary electJon was set to- 
doy for 10:30 a. m. Friday at offices 
of the county commissioners here.

Sixteen Twin Falls coimty resi
dents involved In deadlocks for nom
inations as precinct commlttee- 
mcn. Justices of the peace and con
stables “icfcrc notified by registered 
mod to appear at the drawing on 
Friday. They were Informed that 
the candidates Uiemselves will draw 
loU In the presence of the com
missioners. who will be acting as an 
official canvassing board.

MwUy W nte-In
The bulk o f  the 16 were write-in 

candidates.
The board acted latoo'estcrday to 

instruct the clerk. Frank J. Smith, 
to send out the registered mall no
tifications today. Candidates 
volved arc;

Republican precinct committee
men. Twin Falls No. 3; Kenj’Oii 
Green and H. L. Clark.

Republican Justice of the pcacc 
Csecond Justice), Buhl prcclnct; R. 
L. Jagels and Charles Coker.

Republican Justice of the pcacc 
(both Justices) east end prcclnct; 
Silas Glvena. Kimberly; Jim Math
ews. W. 0 . Hall. John Bland and 
Mrs. Harold James, all of Mur- 
taugh.

Republican constable, east end; 
Ralph Bean and Charles Bower, 
both of Hansen, and Ren Marshall, 
Murtaugh.

Democratic constable, HotlUter; E. 
E. Lathrop, Twin Falls route 1; 
Fred Dudley and M. P. Corak, both 
of Hollister; W. H. Snyder, Rogerson.

Conelade Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Klcffner, 

Jr., and cons, Francis. Charles and 
Ronald, accompanied by Julcn and 
Adolph Roy, have returned from a 
vacation trip to Ketchum.

On VacaUon Outing 
Mrs. Harry Smith and daugh

ter, Miss Beryl Qmlth, left this 
morning for the Graham cabin on 
Warm Springs creek where they 
will spend the next several days on 
a vacation outing.

BeslgnaUon Aeccpted 
The reslgnaUon of Mrs. Fay Hop- 

kin Spaugy as assistant clerk in 
the city waterworks department, 
was accepted last night by cnepibers 
of the city council. Mrs. Spaugy. a 
recent bride, has Joined her husband 
in Coeur d'Alene.

Visit in UUh 
Miss Juno Thompson and Miss 

Marjorie Driscoll are expected to  re
turn tomorrow from Salt Lake City 
where they have been the guests 
the past few days of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Long. broth(r-ln>Iaw and sis
ter of Miss Thompson.

posed of. Out of the 44 indictments 
dealing with sU t« officials, four of 
the charges have been tried.

Most of the forthcoming trials 
will be set during September and if 
they are all tried the cases may 
last until late December.

TICKET SALE F i
Tickets, which sell for a penny 

each are being placed on sale this 
week for the first annual Jamboree 
of the city recreation department, 
according to Miss Vernls Rlchardn, 
director.

Tlie tlckeU will be good for use 
in buying refreshments and enter
ing side shows at the Jamboire, 
which which will be held on Friday, 
Aug. 30 at Lincoln flejd, Tl»o gatrn 
to the park open at 7 p. m. at which 
time Uie side sliows will be open, 
but the big Allow will lU rt at S 
m.. Miss Richards states.

There will be no admission charge 
lo  the field, and Uie only cost lo 
see U)e "big” event ot the progrnm 
will be If spectators wish (o buy 
served seats, which will be pul 
sale for 10 cents.

Anyone wltl» an original act In 
invited to participate In Ihe main 
event, according to Miss Rlrhard, 
They are asked to lUt their art wllh 
her at Ihe city recreaatlon <Je;wrt- 
menl'n lieadquarters li\ tho rear 
the r .  O. Graves and Bon offices.

The Jamboree la tho final event 
on  the year's program for the IVIn 
FbUs  playgrounds.

Leaves for Cosst
Miss Wayve Hall has g o n e  to 

Berkeley to visit her .-ilstcr. Mrs. 
Oliver J. Mclgs. She wUl also visit 
,n Santa Cruz ond San Jose before 
jolng to SusanvUIe, where she will 
teach this year.

rom Oatlng
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Benson and 

family hove returned to Twin Falls 
from an outing at Easley hot 
springs, and are occupying the home 
of Mr. and M n. Robert Benson In 
their absence.

San Diego, Calif., Is hero 
to visit his psrenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Swan. He will also visit Jn 
Seattle, Wash., and Vancouver, B. C.

Divorce Sait Dropped
Dismissal was ordered today by 

District Judge J. W. Porter for the 
divorce suit filed April 13 by Mrs 
Lorna H. Dunn against John Rulon 
Dunn, former theater manager here 
DlfficulUes between the pair have 
been "adJuBted and settled." ac- 
cording to dismissal notice filed by 
Chapman and Ohapmsn and Lionel 
T. Campbell, attorneys for Mrs. 
Dunn.

At the UosplUi
Frank Elrod. Olydo Scott, Mrs. 

Mae neither, Mrs. Joseph Boyd, 
and 0, W. Gilman. Twin Palls; El
len Louise Ewing and Calvin Eugene 
Whitmire, Buhl; Mrs. Gene Elson 
and Mrs. Uoyd Daniolt, Eden, and 
Mary Rose Mason, Kimberly, have 
been admitted to the Twin Polls 
county generni hooplUl. Patients 
dismissed include Mrn. J. H. Tooth- 
man. Mrs. Nancy Stillwell. Evelyn 
Hills, Twin Falls, and Mrs. Sam 
McKee. MurUugh,

BACK HOMi:
Tho urge of an 11-yesr-old 

Jerome girl to travel had Ukrn 
her Just as far as Twin Falls to- 
d ty ~ b u l iMir Journey stopiwd 

. r lih t here.
TIte girl, described by local 

pplloe as iiavlng blond hair and 
blue eye* and «na}} for her age. 
was picked un here early this 

■ morning at a hotel.
She had purchased a ticket (in 

tli« but leaTtng Jerome last night. 
— mm w m tt i  lo  «Q to Balt U k e 

. ,  .Otigr,-'■h* eald. but only had 
' ’ '•pBORh m o o e r to  get this far and 

tfti CUM to  Twtn n iU .  All 
she earrled was a bed qullt. of*

9 0 L  IN FILER 
OPENS SEPT. 12

FH.EII, Aug. 10 {Kj.e«-lal)-Fll(!r 
high school will bruin the IDSB-JD 
school tenn Sept. 13, Borne reflnlsh- 
Ing work has been done on Uie In- 
torinr during tho'summcr, with ;ho 
result that Uie bullillng Is ugaln 
frrMi and clean to start out a 
Sfa-ilon of hcliooi work,

lliB some laculty niembtirs will be 
In clmrge wlUi the exuoiillon of MIm 
W inifred Fryer, who will be leach
ing In Twin Pall junior high school 
this .year. The Kngllsh and lan
guage leaolier (o mi iier place hnn 
not yet bren dcllnltely decided npon 
boC w(U be annotincrtt In the near 
futniT.

At Iho receul bimul meeting, ten
tative plans wrro under conslderu- 
llon for the new iwreallon hall, 
which will liu^luds nuiKln hcrwnnui- 
daUnnii, maiuisl training e()ulpmeiit. 
and provide a (ilace lor Uie regulai 
dally physical editcotlon classes. Re
vised plans will ilien be submitted 
for piibllo approvni snd a bond elec' 
Uon.

Branch Mansfer Here
W. A. Walker, Salt Lake City, 

branch manager for West Coast 
Life Iniuranco company, la In Twin 
Falls today as part of an Idaho 
trip to confer with agents. He will 
retuni to Salt Lake City Thurs
day- ______

Conclodcs Trip
Mrs. R. S. We.itphal has returned 

from Madison. Wls„ where she Was 
the guest of her parents. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. n . J. Reynolds, for several 
weeks. She oho accompanied her 
fatlier to flocliMter and'New Vork 
City, and Torotilo. Canada.

Back to Chlrs|o
M r and Mrs. Iioderlck Wight will 

return to tliclr hnmc hi Chicago to
morrow rollQWliig a visit At the W. 
W, Wlghl home. Mr. Wight is now 
supervisor of Uie "feeder" bands lor 
Joliet high Acliool. He also plays In 
an orchestra and arraiiKes orcliM- 
tralluus for Uie Ilnlnbnn nnd Kats 
theaters.

Faces HmlfiicB
Mrs. Sadie floTbrr, 'I'wlti Falla. Uils 

morning i>lfn(l«d Bullty lo a charac 
of petty Inrtfiiy when taken l>et(>re 
JusUco of tlm ITnrc H. M. Holler 
and sentenfo win br prnnnuncrd 
Wednes<lay »t 10 a. ni. Mr ,̂ fleiber 
is charged wltii plioiillfllnK nt ihe 
J, 0- Penney Biorn herr. l l i e  arrest 
was made by inrnl iiollre. Hhe |.i 
being hrld In Um roinity Jail.

, OtM Of the last recorded cases of 
m MniUnd took pikce 

iT Dwdiv In when a woman 
b : ^ m e d  htndi. for lix-pence.

Trophy Sponsors Listed 
For Big Swimming Meet

C ItO P C O N D IIiS  
VIEWED AS GOOD

BOISE. Aug. 16 (Special)—Crop 
conditions for the state as a whole 
continued favorable during July. 
IndlcaUons on Aug. 1 pointed to 
larger crops of wheat, dry beans, 
sugar beets, peaches, pears and 
cherries than were forecast on July 
1, but to smaller crops of barley, 
clover and timothy hay. apples and 
prunes. The forecasts for com. 
tamo hoy, poUitoes and grapes were 
the same as a month ago.
• Rainfall during July waa above 
normal for most of the state exccpt 
tho norUiern peetlon, where the 
latter part of July waa unuauolly 
hot and dry. Yields of winter wheat 
were cut somewhat In that section 
but good yields were reported In 
eastern Idaho. The crop on Aug. 1 
was forecoat at 11,673,000 bu.shels, 
about 23 per cent larger Uian Uie 
crop ‘ last year, siarlng wheat was 
Indicated to be about 13.585.000 
bushels on Aug. 1, slightly lower 
than the forecast of last month and 
about three per cent smaller'than 
Uie crop o f  1637.

The hay crop Uila year will prob
ably be Just a little larger Uinn lost 
year although the first cutting was 
damaged bV rain at harvest. Alfalfa 
weevil has been prevalent In some 
areas and tlie Infestation appeors 
to be more serious than for eevcral 
years. Good sugor beet yields ore 
expected with the acreago consider
ably larger than last year.

Growing c o n d i t i o n s  conUnued 
fovorable for beans and a crop of
1.430.000 bags U now Indicated. If 
a crop of this size materialises it 
would be Just a little larger than 
avcrago but about 2S jwr cent 
smaller than the largo crop of 1997. 
Tlie potato crop l.i lorecast at
38.300.000 biislicls. the same as a 
month ago and obnut three per 
ceilt Hnioller than losl year's crop.

Prospects for Uio apple and prune 
crops declined during the monUi. 
Tlie lolfll apple crop is JnilJented to 
be about 4,063,000 bu.ihels which Is 
nboul IB per c.*nt Icsh limn the 
crop of 1037. Prune.i linvo been 
ilainaged by sphl.H and the drop 
heavy during July, ’n ir crop, as 
forecast on August i, wan expecled 
In be about 17,500 tom, which Is 
about 2.000 tom  or about 10 per 
cent nliort of an tiveroge crop, al- 
IhniiKh larger thnn the rrnp pro
duced Inst year.

Sponsors of trophies ond gold and 
silver mcd.ils. which will go to win
ners during the annual Idaho ama
teur swimming meet to be held at 
the Hnrninn park pool next Satur
day and Sunday, starting Saturday 
Bflemoon. were annoi’nced here 
IhLs afternoon by Ronald Graves, 
chairman of the Junior Chamber of 
Commcrcc committee In charge.

At the •■lame time L. W. Folsom, 
local team coach and registration 
chairman for the meet, said at least 
elRht communities Including Poca- 
lello. Idaho Falls. Bol.se. Nampa, 
and Caldwell will be represented by 
teams. Bciween 150 ond 200 arc ex
pected to participate.

Junior Trials 
Junior division trials will be run 

off Saturday afternoon with tho 
finals Saturday night. Senior divi
sion trlak will be staged Sunday 
afternoon with finals Uie same eve- 
nmg. No admission wlU be chorged 
and the public Is Invited to attend.

The all-state team trophy, going 
to the team with Uie greatest point 
total at conclusion of tho meet. 
Is being donated by Uie Sterling 
Jewelry company of Twin Falls.

All trophies, medals and ribbons 
weni oil dl.'iplay this afternoon in 
the lobby of Uie Orpheum theater. 
Tlie display la open to the general 
public.

Folowlng are the other trophies 
and medals as well as the sponsors 
of dach;

Trophy for tho highest scorer In 
Uie Junior boy.s’ division, Idaho De- 
pariment store; trophy for tho 
highest scorer In the Junior girls' 
division, J. C. Penney company; 
trophy for the highest scorer In tho 
senior boys' division. C. C. Ander
son's; trophy for highest scorer in 
the senior girls' division. Van Enge- 
Icn's.

' Doys and Girls
Boys’ and girls' diving medals, 

Hood's; boys' and girls' backatroko 
and breaststroke medals, Orpheum 
theater; boys’  and girls' free stylo 
medals. Twin Falls Glass and Paint 

In oddltlon to the medals, rib
bons will go to the winners o f  third 
and fourth placc In each event wlUi 

members of the wmnlng rcl&y 
teams al.̂ 0 receiving ribbons.

The gold and silver medots are 
larger than a quarter and are of 
modernistic design. Each haa minia
ture swimmers and divers pictured 
on the face.

Tenta Donated 
Tents for dressing rooms for use 

during the meet will be donated 
through courtesy of the Tliomcti 
Top nnd Body works while the 
amplification system will be fum - 
islicd by the Powell Radio shop and 
Detwclter Bros.. Inc. Seat? for  spec
tators will be furnished by the city 
park department and the Branln 
Advertising'agency will donate tho 
programs. Officials of the Rogerson 
hotel armounced special rates on 
rooms ond meah will be offered 
visiting swimmers.

At Uie some time Mr. Graves ask
ed that any local persons having 
available rooms they wish to don< 
ate for use of vl.-slilng swlmmcn 
during the ineet. call tho Chamber 
of Commerce offices at 079.

Seen Today

Husband Says Wife 
Moved Possessions

• Charging that his wife moved ev
erything of value from their ranch 
home while ho was working In the 
fields July 26. and that aho haa 
kept their two children concealed 
from him, C. R. Allen. Twin PaUi

Small boy asking mon to re
move purchased mogazJne from 
bag, Uie boy explaining he was 
unable to do so because, he had 
hurt his hand. . . Motorist at 
Hansen bridge going olf ihe road 
in attempt to strike two chick
ens which were feeding by the 
highway. . . Man planting wheat 
across from the police station 
Just to see If it will comc up next 
year. . . Reporter Jumping a foot 
as city dairy Inspector puts two 
cakcs o f  Ice down his neck. . . 
Pollccmen discussing benefits 
pro and con of a nudist camp 
after taking nudist magazine 
from prisoner.. .  Believe It or not. 
two lady tourUts In handkerchief 
headpieces, pulling dp lo curb and 
asking pede.strUn on truck 'lane 
whether Uiey'd come to Boise yet 
. . . Lota of youngster.s around 
Evetlmea office as Tlmcs-News 
southern Idaho carriers comc Into 
town for a day of frolic. . . And 
tim id-looking elderly woman 
standing In front of postofllcc 
letter chute and looklns very 
worried betftiuse slic hud jiut a 
local letter into the outgoing 
mail slot.

Ncwb ot Uecord

To Mr, mid Mn. r;«iJ UnwkUm. 
Twin Fiilb, a liov. tlil;. uioinlns til 
10.45, ut thr Uutiuitiiiii Miitevnlly 
home.

To Mr. and Mrs. » , i;, Nrwinnn.
girl, yrnterdiiy » i  thr 'IVln 

county gi'n»rnl honplinl nnttrrnlly 
home,

'I'd Mr ntiii Mi.t Uiniimii Aiilnuf, 
Twhi Palls, n Ik)V nt Il;ft0 ln.it 
nlglil at tlin Miiliiuljnn Miit.'miiy 
luime.

To Mr. and Mr", D-‘iin C. Cimk 
Kimberly, n girl, at 4:D0 a. m. t<Klay 
at IhB 'I'wln I'niln county ucneral
hoiiilUI.

•J’o Mr, »iui M n  J'faiik WhnfwkI 
■I'wln Pttllji, a daugliliT, thh mnrn- 
liig at WiMMlii priviiin hiinltatliini, 
753 Uevond avenue cam. '

All PosMCHsions 
L<*Nt ill Flames

CAHTl.KW Ill), AUK 111 (Ui.rcllll) 
-  I,, M. Ilarrlron and Hay Alexinider 
returned home this werk "liome- 
le.«."

While en route hern from 
ownwe, Nflv,, Innt week, a fire started 
In their tritller honnr. jiml )i wm  
rompletely de.itroyrd. All lliclr im« -  
Arulmui were also burned.

CANDIDAFESFOLD 
10 LISF EXPENSE

Every candidate who ran 
county office or county IcglslaUvc 
post in  tho Aug. 0 primary must file 
expense accounts under state law 
between Aug. 19 and 29, Inclusive. 
Auditor Frank J. Smith snld here 
this afternoon.

Tho expense accounts niuit be 
filed on blonks furnished by Uie 
auditor. Mr. Smith mulled out the 
expense blanks to each candidate 
lato.today. Precinct commltlceman 

not Included.
Certificates of election also went 

out today to all prcclnct commltlce- 
men elected by each party In the 
primary. The committeemen must 
have these credentials for tho org- 
anlzoUon meetings of the county 
central committees Friday of this 
week.

The corrmlttcc sessions arc sche
duled for noon Friday, with Demo
cratic meeting In the district court 
room and Republicans in the pro
bate court room.

farmer, filed suit for divorce today 
against Mrs. Marlon Allen. .

'Hie couple married May 25, lOifi. 
at Shoshone and has two daughters. 
3 years old and six months old. 
Allen's peUtion cited community 
property worth tl.670 and debts of 
tl,525. He chargcs cruelty as basis 
for the divorce. His attorney Is O. C. 
Hell.

EKceplional Values

USED CARS
Many makes o f  cars taken in trade on the new Ford 
V-S. A  few  nre listed here, and you’ ll find many more 
equally Sensational bargains in our lot. Honest values fo r  
every dollar.

36— Nash L a fayette  Sedan .................................|395
38— Terraplane Sedan, Heater, R a d io .............$445
35— Plym outh Coupe, Heater, R a d io ...............?350
33— Plym outh D eLuxe Sedan ............................ ?265
37— Oldamobile 6  S e d a n ........................................?650
35 Chevrolet Setian .............................................. $300
31— Buick 8-60 Sedan ................
30— Packard 120 Sedan ............
34— C hevrolet Coach ..
3 4— V -8  F ord or Sedan 
36— V -8 Coupe, DeLuxc
36— V-8 Coupe, Standard .........
37— V -8  Coupe, Low Mileage.. .
37— V -8  T udor Tour Sedan .......
37— C hevrolet Pickup, 4-Speed . 
37— V -8 P ickup .

....S225
.$650
.$265
.$295
,.?425
..$395
.$465

.....$545
,.?425
,.$450
.$250
.$250

35— D odge Pickup ......
35— International Pickup ................
3 8 - V - 8  T ruck, 157 W .B ........................................ $850
31— Ford Truck, New Motor, stake bociy,

N ew Dual T ir e s .............................................. $195
35— V -8 T ruck. 157 W .B.....................................„.$425

Buy a used car as carefully as you would a  new car. W e 
believe that a buyer has the right to  know what every 
dollar is buying and we back this principle with a 1 0 0 % 
satisfaction or lOO'/o refund.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

Terry Winner in
Long Net Match

Battling through the longest 
match of Uie tournament to date, 
Olenn Terry today nosed out Oeno 
Hull 0-7. a-0, 0-4 In U io.U m es- 
News carrier boys’ jilay 

Terry edged Hull In tho first net 
after Ions rallies by both young per
formers. Hull got underway to sweep 
tho second set by a wide margin, but 
Terry put on the steam to pull 
ahead to victory In iho fhiale.

Attendance Good
Cecil B, lim , Anson. Tex., nvun- 

genllst for llio Cliurch of Chrlht, 
will spcuk Kuhty at 6:30 p. m. at the 
Odd reUow.s holl on "Tim Final In
structions of Clirist tn Ills UlsclpIeB.” 
The servlcfd being condvictcd nt the 
r. O. O. r . Jmll are being we/1 « t-  
tended, arrordlng to Mr, 'HID. He 
will flpeak tomorrow at 7 p. m. over 
tlie local radlii stutlnii on the theme, 
"W hy Ohurrhes of Chrl.it Do Not 
Une Mechanical imlriimeiits of Mu
sic In tho WorRhIp,"

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B . R o b e r t s o n  

IRRIGATED LANDS(0 .

TciitpeiHlurca

Burley Child l>icB
Olara Martlndale, SO-montha-olc' 

riaijghttf;- o f  Mrs. Ida MartlndaJe, 
died last evening at the Twin Pails 
county general lionpltai.

TIte body wss taken to a Ourley 
mortuary for funeral services and 
inlermont.

The output or arilflclal silk Is 
e»tl/n«t«l to bo {Jir<v> llwra tti«t 
o f  Uie natural variety.
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c r c  L e -t y ,
Nurses’ Group ■ Host 

To Doctors, Dentists
Rc3UminK activities follow- 

itiff fl summer Viiciition, Twin. 
Falls Di.strict N urses’ associn- 
tion will meet tonioirow  eve
ning Ht the country home of 
Mrs. Hurry Wilson, near Buhl, 
for  an al fre.sco siippor.

Doctors and dentists o f this 
di.strict and their wives will 
be honor quests o f the evc- 
ninf .̂ Tlio event will take place 
from  7 to 10 p. m. in the out
door livinK room at the W il
son home.

Wrlncrs will he roaslctl nt tlic 
outdoor Ilrrplacp, ntid other picnic 
cll.-.fios will Mipplcmrnt tlic supper

Mrs. Pcnrl McDoimld. < 
the hostc.M comniltte

n of
, Tiid othc 
niznlioi> wi. 
cntertalnln

th e  Jia 'itc.'y; a s . w la t lo n .
* !/■ *

LOCAI, OUOIT PRESENT 
AT INSURANCE BANQUET

M r.  a n d  Mr.s. A . J . P c u v c y , M r  
Mrs. stunn T a y lo r ,  M r ,  a n d  M 
R . T a b e r, M l.«  D o ro th y  C a rp e n te r  
a n d  T o m  P cavey  w e re  i ii i io n R  th t  
T w in  F u lls  K'lesLs a t  th e  It i .s i ira iic i 
m e n 's  b a n q u e t liu s t e v e n in g  a t  S u t 
V o lle y  lodge ,

I l i lK l i l lK l i t  o f  t i l l  
i l^ n t lo n  o f th e  Id a l io  A s s o c la tlo i 

m p a ii t r ; ! ,  a n d  w a s  a t 
• c s e n ta t lv c s  l l i r o u g l i  

o v ii t i ie  .-.tato, a n d  a n u m b e r  o f  d is  
t ln R u U h c d  g iie '.t.s f ro m  S a n  F ra n  
c lrco ,

« -f ¥ 
NAT-SOO-PAH 
ATTRACTS PICNICKERS

N a t-S o o -P a h  p ro v e d  a lK )j)u la  
p ic n ic  .sHe S u iu ia y .  A m o n g  th e  
p n r t l i

McK i vitt-Acock 
Vows Exchanged

Attended only by the par
ents o f the bride, and the 
official witnesae.s o f  the 
couple, the m arriage o f Miss 
Evelyn A cock, Twin Falls, and 
Edward M cK ivitt, Rupert,
vas solemnized at 10 JO o’clock this 
nornlng nt the Catholic parsonaRi 
It Ilupert. Father McElUgotl offlci

The bride la the duuglitcr of Mi 
and Mr.-!. G. L. Acock, Rupert, on , 
ihc bridegroom Ls tht son of Mrs. U oyd Kteiptoi 
Nora McKlvvltt, al.so of Rupert. '  ‘ ’

Miss Acock wore a blue .sporUs cn 
s c m b lc  wllli n white hal and match'

totiventlon ol 
of Iiwiu-ance 
teniU'd by rt

local for )utlnn.s
FldelLs claw 
and the Thalia chib.

Member.s of the rlf 
families motored

th
iptLst church

cliurch :
r in the 

other

•vices
:nic

al fre od lr

orlcj Her mat of ho

lut-door 
were featured.

Aquatic sports were 
for the Thallii club members and 
their hiubands, who motored to the 
natntorlum al 3 o'clock. Later a pic
nic supper wn.s served, Mr,-;. Orval 
Gray nJid Mr.-;. MorrJ.s Moore were 
In charj?e of the nrranBements.

¥ Jp ¥
PARTY OF SEVENTY 
ATTENDS BUHL PICNIC 

Frlend.i and relallve.-i of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Jenkins afi-scmbled nt 
Ihc IJgc WfUtex.s Jioinc .ntf-Biihl Sot 
an elaborate picnic Sunday. The 
honoree.'i are the gue.sLs of their 
(InuKhter. Ml̂ .s Wilma Jenklas, and 
Ihnlr son, EdRur Jenkln.s,

Inrhulcd In the party were Mr,
a n d M r K. E lm e r  R e qu a d fa m i ly .
M r, ' d  M rs, R a lp h R e <iua a n d
b ftby , M r,  ai id  M rs ,  E lm e r L a th o m
and , C h a rie.s, M r ,  ii;n d  M r.s, K e n t
W i) i la c o t t  an d fa m i ly ,  1M r. a n d  Mr.H.
t l m M c G l n n h  a n d fa i n l ly ,  M r ,
a nd M r ,■<, Jo h n  M c G ln nl.s. M r ,  a n d
Mr.s , A lf re d  ]f le r r o n  iin>d fa m lly ,  M r ,
iiiul M r,V, Jni ttrs Slytrr

ht Kl M r,'i. I . u w r i ' i i ce N a f iw  a n d
M l d M r,s. I,( •;.lle H e n d v lx

in u i fa l n l ly . M r ,  a n d M n .., O c n rn c
D andel. M r, K iH l M r^ , H e i i r y  K v l l .

r, M d M rs . 1*1.1i i  n i in l r l  a n d
fa il) i iy . M r. a n i l  M n -. 1-:. C Ion lK le .
M rs , M lU K iir ic t I,lhK,'>tr< -th . M r,s. l i l la
’ i 'h ii :, r : i l i I J e a n  T l

M M ill M l i i .  D l r l i n l t h  i in t i
i i in i ii'y. M m , 1,. 1. C lilid '- :. t c i ,  l i l T -

• fO lll1 7'(i ., A fr . a n d M l,- K v i- i.- ( t

Mrs, Robert Reed, wa.s Irocked In 
coral wltii BrJlJ.5)} tan acceworlea. 
Both wore corsage.s of gardenias. 

Bc.st man wa-i Uobert Heed. 
Following the wedding, a break

fast was .served at llie liome of Mr, 
and Mrs, Acock, where a color 
scheme of pink ond white was em
ployed Jn U)C table appointments, 
the wedding cake and the room 
trims, gladioli predominating,

Mr. and Mrs, McKlvltt, left Dila 
atternoon for Kelso, Wash,, where 
Mr, McKlvlu will be n.sslstant man
ager of the J, C, Penney company 
store there. They will be at home 
al 137 Crawford street, 

n ie  bride la a graduate of Rupert 
high ftcliool and the Twin Falls 
b iis lJ irs .'i ujilverslty. She has been 
employed at the Idaho Department 
store.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Rupert high school, has been asso
ciated wlUi the J. C, Penney com
pany .store at Rupert,

* * * 
INTERESTING CALENDAR 
ARRANGED FOR VISITOR 

Ml53 Wanda KImc.i entertained at 
a scries of charming events yester
day In honor of her house guest, 
ML-yi Clarabcll Pnrr, Idaho Pall; 
When M1S.S Farr returiw to li e 
home the latter part of the weel 
hlie will be accompanied by Miss 
Ktmes, who will visit thei 
eral days.

Tlie liostess and the honorec arc 
both members of Delta Delta Delta 
.sorority at the University ol Wasli 
Inglon, Seattle. ^

Initial event of yesterday was 
luncheon at tlie Klmes home, 207 
Ninth avenue ea.st. At cards. Miss 
Katliorinc Colwell won the honoi 
and Miss Farr received a guest 
favor. Bachelor buttons were thi 
lioral trims, and otlier details wen 
In blue and wlUte.

Tlie luncheon guest-t. accom' 
panlcd by their •'datc,s" attended t 
picnic iiuppcr In tlie grove at Nat- 
Soo-Pah, and returne<l (o Twlr 
FalLs following an evening swim
mer.

Clan ofKimpton 
Attends Reunion

Sunday was a "clan jrulhei-- 
ing”  fo r  the 0 .  A . Kiinpton 
fam ily. All members o f the 
fam ily  group  were 
fo r  the reunion diniuT ami 
delightful social hours fullow- 
ing. The locale o f  tin* rcninioti 
was the Kimpton home in 
K im berly. •

Tlie group was complctclv t-un
ited for Uie first time In m vcar.. 
Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Jone.s mut m,h, 
Leroy, Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert hjiaii.M'll 
and doughler, Mnrjorfc, an,i .siiss 
Margtierlte Klmpt*n, were pio.scm 
from Twin Falls.

Also attending were Mr. KiUi 
nobbln-s, Idahp Falls; Mr, and Mr,-,, 
Fremont Kimpton, Burley: Mr, and 
Mrs. Clarence Kimpton and d;uu:ii- 
ter, Barbara. Challls; Mr, ami 
U oyd Kimpton and son, GcarKc, 
Lavem and Laverl Klmi)ton, and 

host-i, all of Kimberly.

M. I. A. Slates 
Outdoor Party

Mothers and daughtcr.s c.r ilio i, 
D, S, church second ward wi;i meet 
tomorrow afternoon aV 1 ocUxk at 
th D  CJty park for an al froMo lunt h- 

Rponsored by tlio Yount; L;idli',s' 
I. A, ThLs event, held unnu;.i;y. 
n correlation with the fathci- 
banquet, also a churcli'Mdc ac

tivity.
Daughters more Uian I'J \c'ars nl 
;e are eligible 'r> Join tlirir nioth- 

at thLs affair, which will int hidu 
.skit.s pre.sentcd by each cla.v, of the 
Gleaner Girls. Bee Hive GlrL, nnd 
Junior OW.?, I

Mrs, H, H, Stoke.s will dirrt i ilie . 
song stunt-s, and Mr.s, K;nhrrln. 
Kirkman and Mrs, J, W, nichliis wd 
tell of expsrience.s In thoir live 
?hich they believe have lii.splrc< 

them to better womanho<Kl.
Those attending are roquesied t. 

bring their own plates, cup.s, ,si>onn> 
sandwiches and covered dlfiie.s, Ot 
ficers of the Y, L. M. I. A. will fur 
nish fee crenm and ixincd.

Present 
final plan

any Wallrr.s, i : i l  
MrCtlnnls, Ml.'.' 

(ciward no<'rfHni

Lu cheoi e.st.s
in d , MI.SS Colwi

e Mr;̂ , Ivn 
, Ml;.s Ma:

Jorlc Johnston, MKs M arJ 
Klnssbury, MLs.s Florence Wlili 
Miss IJllly May White, Mi.s.s Ida Lee 
Lamb, ML-i,s Rosemary Sinclair, M 
Ruth SchwrndlJimn, MLs.s Frnnr 
Wilson, and Mls.s Mary VlrKlii 
lirown of niiicJlekl, W, Va , who 
here visiting her aunt, Mr:., W.

INEOKMAI, I'lCN u:
Firrns VISITOKH HERE

Mr, mid Mr.s. A, Erlrkscm wei 
l«7 JrtferhO

dav (ot
fr.'M O lunrhe 
I of relalive,i

itnd Mrf.. Ira 1), Wood and fni 
Mr. and Mrs, Marl Krlcknon i.i 

I>hllllp, Oakltuid, Karl prrlc

‘ IIIGIII.KIIIT ' APRONS 
PA'I'l'KItN UHJ4

several ver.nlnmi nr llih Muait ile-
n)K'J - >‘»l im!y f/.l }»)ir t>ir:iriit
and Full enterta ....... hilt aim. f(ir
Inrxgirinlve llttl>- nlli->'

Patlrrn Oll'il ni11)' 1h' iiidi'ied t...ly
In nlwn nmnU. niiedliiin and Inr«e.
Hnutll Vlev A, ie(|iilien •Ĵ
yariln 30 Inch fal .III-, and yrirdn
rlc-rai!. View 11, J yui.h :iH 1iK-h
fiilule and .% yur.1 mdiat.l.

fk-nd FIFTKI-;n <'KNTH in r<lIllB
or n ia in p B  (coin,H p r e f r n r d ) fin-

AlARfAN UtAHIIN rni.
lie niiro (a wi;llr> plainly y
Hl/.K. NAME, Alt»H»:nH, a nd
. / .  • .,r. 11 tniaitr.K.

NKW MARIAN MARTIN I'AT- 
TERN II (I ( IK  ( i r  HIIMMKIl 
HTYI.eh in  IIKREt Older yimr 
copy lodnyt Ik-o wliat’n »mnrl to

after I, ho
lal'n «al nd r

iitio
for wcddliiR or nvrali.Kl H n" too. 
I'm carefrro Bixirt/i nnd play rioJhr.i 
t‘T the numnirr i.tny-r.l-h.,.n« or 
traveler, nn w.ilt us lirgullInK tioi-ki 
for tiny totn luicl tho^o guy " 'Iweeij 
tecnfl." i)„„ 'i inlM ii. I'liurn  OF 
IKIOK ril^l'EKN CKN'l'H. I'KICK 
<)»■ I’A r iE IIN  H U K K N  IK N T a 
•U M IK  AND rA-ITEIlN T«- 
(IRTIIKU <INI.Y TtVrNIY-riVK
<;knth .

Ucnrt your ordrr to Idalin Kvtnii»| 
lliiieg. PiU(cri) OcpaiUnciil, ‘i'wtii 
Palla. Idalio.

Luncheons Fete 
Three Honorees

A trio of \-acatlon visitors .Jn 
Twin Falls, Mka Patricia Hodgln 
and MI.S3 Annette Thompson. Se
attle, and Miss ila iy  Margaret 
Malm-sten, Salt Lake City, are tliar- 
Ing honors at two delightful lun- 
cheon.s this week.

MI.SS Peggy Cavanagh pre.slded at 
ft .smartly ap[x>lntcd Informal lun- 
clieon al her home, 137 Eighth 
avenue north, tlila afternoon In 
honor ot her hou-sc gucat. MLss 
Malm-sten, ana MLs.i Hodgln, M b« 
Thomiison and their hostess. Miss 
Mary Frances Bates.

Guests were seated at a single 
table which was bright with pot
tery; covered with a peasant cloUi, 
and Vntered with a garden bou- 
<iuei.

For MLs,s Hodghi and Ml.s.<i 
Thomp.son, Mi.« Barbara Sutcllff 
has arranged a luncheon tomorrow 

la/teniDon at her Jiomc, 1444 Maple 
avenue, M1,m  Malmsten will also be 
an honored gne.st.

Girls who belonged to  Miss Hod- 
Rln’s Camp Fire group during her 
re.'ddence in Twin Falls, have been 
Invited, Others than the out-of- 
towners, MKi Sutcllff's guesl.-t will 
be Miss Bates. Miss C ava n «h , MUs 
Becky Victor, Mls.«i MorV Haney. 
MLS.S Loui.sc Campbell. Miss Delores 
CnmpbelJ. Ml,« Hazel Terry. Miss 

• Engelen. Miss Wa—■-

Gii'ls Declai-e 
Camp Success
outhful Camp Fire Girls "had a 

Rrand time" at Camp Nlssakl near 
Easley Hot springs, according to 

le con.sctvsus of opinion as Uic girls 
turned home over the week-end. 
M1S.S Georgia Mills, camp director, 
Id 67 ot Uie girls returned Sun

day. MLvi Mills returned today to 
Helena, Mont., post as C[imp 
executive. She was accompan

ied by ML-a Dally Flick. Helena, who 
icllor at Camp

praised the staff of

Himkln.i,
iclie 1, the group will

K i m b e r l y  G i r l s  

B e c o m e  B r i d e s  a t  

D o u b l e  W e d d i n g
KIMBERLY. Aug. 1C . (Special)— 

Mr. and Mrs, M, B, Gill ahd M) 
and Mrs, Raw Wilson left Sunday 
for Glendale, Calif., to be pre 
at the double wedding of Ml.ss 
Jeanette Wilson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson, and MLss Virginia 
Atkln.son,

The /oniier Kimberly girls '■viJl be 
married al impressive service; 
Wedne.sday, Aug, 17, In the LitUi 
Cluirrli o f the Flowers.

Mr, and Mrs. B, H, Atkinson am 
daughter, MKs Mary Atkinson, lef 
Saturday for the same event,

M1.-W Atkhuon will be brldesmal( 
for her sister.

the ? Mr , Eva Adr
Mr.-;, Emcst . Exet 
Barnes, Mrs. lone Carter, ! 
ry Stokes, Mrs. Beralce H; 
Zelpha Frcderlck.‘ on. M 
Brown, Mrs, Ruth Moon, N 
crlnc Ward and Mrs. Ada

ly 11)1 
Blanchi

Stoke,-

BLUE AND YELLOW 
FAVORED AT DREAKI-AST

Miss Virginia Taber pre.slded at c 
beautifully appointed breakfast a 
10:30 o'clock this mnrnlng at tlv 
Taber home, 219 Ninth avenu  ̂
porUt, In honor ol Mk-s Marthi 
Frances "McCrory,
Campbell am 
Wroy, Humbc

e.stabllshcd tl 
wa,'̂  repeated 
nnd the blu

Present we 
E.sther Lee h 
they are gue 
M1,s.h Jeanne 
Margie Sail 
Peck and M 

MKs Taber 
by hi
The )rrakfa: 

at the

;l MI.S.S M a iry  F riin cc .s
i ld t ,  T e n n ,

Ik n Jou b lu e  b o w l
le c o lo r  hcivem e w h ir l )

In  th e  yi-■How c lo th
and y e llo w t f lb le  K c rv -

re th e  h o n i5ree.s, M ls.s
I r l io ls .  H i w h(k ,e  h o m e
,t.s; M I ns D ( •e H e p p le r .

S rh w e n ilU n a n . M l.ss
d)u ry, Ml.^^1 P r lH C lllft
.■•s M a r i ly n B rlz '-'o ,
was (i,ssl.sted In  h c rv ld g
n-, M rs , P . It, T u b e r ,
t  i- l lr i ia x e il u  (d u m b e r
T a b e r  h o m e th e  e v e -
A l l i r a t e r p a r ty  wa.s
t eve n1n<<., h c h ed u le

I  ¥• *

Two Nevada Towns 
Sponsor Gala llvent

JARBIDOE. Nev.. AUK. 16 <8pe. 
rial)—The .special danco and plcnii 
jointly sponsored here lost week by- 

arbldge and Mountain City rcsl- 
ents was termed a huge success by 
lose who participated.
Music for the dance was furnished 

V Claud Womack, "Turk" Montros 
tid George Irland, Approximately 50 
Ltended from Mountain City,
Former Jarbldge residents who 

tended were Mr, and Mrs. Melvin 
>ce, Mr, and Mrs. Oliver McCall, 
,5r. and Mrs, Henry Gutshall. Mr 
md Mrs, Tom Terrel aiyl Clatjdi 
jlllliam. Other out-of-town guests 
vere Mr. and Mrs, B. B, Larios, Dla- 
noiul A ranch; Mrs. Earl Prunty 
iiid family. Charleston, Nev,; nnd 
M l.wi. Velda Prunty and Edylhe 

of Twin FalLs,

M !«S  VKI.MA l,tINI>Y
W E l> H  O I lK ( i ( ) N  MAN Ihe'hoitie

•rs eiiiu 
i>t Mrn. D,

Will mecl nt 
Hivrvey C.iok,

ClinrmlvK ,sl,iiplli-lly keel ill.- :.0(l Fifth ast, ThiiiMlay
mnrrhiKn »\mdiiv <ir Mlv 1 Velnui at 8 p, ni
I.i.nrty, IV li 1 Falls, to JoinII Htain, ¥ ¥ ¥
Nyjuift, Oie. ■Hie vowB W Mania Wonien'R <•lub Will meet
changed at. the hi.i Ilf Mrs, 'nmr,',duy al the /,el lOol will. Mrs.
Frank Molvi leiu, sUiter of 1110 bride. Alice Hta;al.s anil Mir̂ . Claia Hhlie
Hrv, L, I), l l t i i ' l t h .  I ll «s tor o f  l lK l ii«  lii t t le K "e.',. A ll  m e n ib e r i  in<- le -
C h i. r r h  n f  1h r  Na.-;uri;le, i> fr ie lttte < l. iiu e ,'.tc il t0 biiiiK Ol- Kei.d .M ii iu - l

' l l i e  b r id e w o re  b lu e IneiI! a n d  .1 fn ilt for th e  C h ild ;re n 's  iK u iie  n t
ro rK n g e  o f  r itfirb ud n . lii il ! ,e .
. W e d < lln «  K.ue.st.s were Mr, .uKl Mni. ¥ ¥ ¥
Molyneiix.' Mr. «n<l Mf,i, II. II. 
Lundy, Mr, a1id Mrs. Dale Newbry, 
Mr, Lundy, Jann-n I,untly, )r„ Don- 
old Owen and .lake <hocit, NyuMi, 
Orr,

Mr. itnd Mn,. !tt(un will he at 
liom« 111 NVMII, whero the bride
groom Li en«aurd In farmhig.

If- * *
HON IIONOitEII 
AT IIIRTilDAY PARTY 

Miti, Ida Mallory was al n
birthday illntKT In honor of her 
f<oii, 1^0 Malliiry, at th>< homo of 
Mrn. ilnrali Krum-r r<S’rntly,

(lur«tn Mr, and Mr», U o
MiUlr.ry and i«'n, ,Irny. (Mjjulrd, 
Hlah; Ml«.i Juiir Mallory. Malad; 
MKi Kva Whl1«i nnd A, C, Konter 

J, J«. Fos- 
Hohe,

»twl Infant

Twin I'lili" 
tei da i

:icl Mrn 
Jean

Vlall III (i<KKlli)f
Mrn. lliiHild III 

• la U K h le r  a re  vUIl 
(loodlng thUs week.

IDAHO®
I tin a—I.AHT DAY—2So Ey 
■'DAVID C O ri'E R FIK U l" 

W. C. I'ltld . -  FrrddU

NEW  TOM OIUIOW !

Convention Head 
Named for State 
B. P. W. Sessions

Mis.-? M. Uetta McCoy, first vice 
president o f  the Idaho Federation 
if Business and Profes-slonal W o- 
nen's cUibii /or 1035-37. wUl bo 

general chairman for the sUte con- 
t year. Her appolnt- 
unced In.̂ t evening 
•le Aukerman, club 
dinner meellng of

uncllot

by Mi.s,i B, Mai 
president, al a 
the local uroup.

Thoroughly co 
■ration t .......

at the veil I
•spirit of the girls attending, 

..warding of .six Fire Maker, five 
Wood Gatherer and Uiree TraU 
Seeker rank.s was made at the coun- 
:ll fire the night before camp end
ed. Girls al attendance at Nissakl 
rnrned 400 honor beads.

Tableaux featured the final pro- 
:ram Sunday, ’n ie .scries was titled 
'Joseph and His Brothers," and was 

offered by the dramatic.s group un
der MLss Kay Goff, WUh a reader 

. lying the audience on lUs 
irip. the girls formed a group of 
•outdoor plcture.s,"

At Friday night's barn dance, first 
prize for co,slmne went to Josephine 
W be and Patricia Gehrig. Second 
prize was won by Janice Webber 
,nd Stella Lang: third prize, Betty 
'une Gambrel, Florence Lang and 
une Irene Meeks; fourUi prize. 

Brace Brannen and Kitty Fnye 
Duval a.s Clilnosc coolies, Mrs, Han- 

Katsenjammers received 
honorable mention for the coun- 
illor.';.

Everywoman’a Club 
Is Hostess At Tea

CASTLEFORD. Aug. Ifl (Sl)t.cllU) 
—The annual silver tea for Uie 
Everywoman's club was held al the 
Melhodlsl ehurch Aug. 11, 40 mem
bers attc ding.

Hostesses were Mr.i. H. A, Klnyon 
Mrs, M, W, Cook, Mrs, George Cic' 

t, Mrs. Joe Becker and Mrs 
Frank Ha.stlng.s, Mrs, W. G. Klnyor 
ind Mr.s, Rankin RuUierford pre- 
,lded al the tea service.-!,

Mrs, Charle.s Shorthouse wn: 
:h\lrman of the program,

Mrs, Lawrence Gwlnn played two 
piano solos. Mrs. Cook read an ori
ginal poem. Mrs. Jack Carr pre
sented "Excerpts from SeUi Parker's 
Scrapbook," Mrs, LeO Peterson t 
a solo, Mrs, Edward Conrnd ga' 
reading, Betty Jean Conrad played 
a saxophone solo, accompanied by 
Mrs, Shorlhou.se.

Calendar

H. nnd T, rlub will mcel n 
|i III. Wrdni',‘.day at the home 
Mih, lierthn Irwin,

¥ * ¥ 
Neighbors nf Woo<lcrafl will ii 

al II p, m, today at the homr 
Mis, Jiilln Jones, 002 Herond r

J, n , , 
home of Mrs. Cora 
Nmih WuHhlnKlon, 
7::i0 1). m, U-'freshn 
^erv-'d by the

Bon Voyage Party 
For Miss Remsburg

RUPERT. Aug. iO' (Speclab — 
Prior to her departure Saturday for 
Ithlca, N, Y., where she will eng 
in re,scarch work, Misa Ruth Rei 
burg was honor- gue.si nt a bridge 
luncheon arranked by Mrs. Jolu) 
Remsburg, Jr,. her hi.Hter-in-law,

Bridge honors were awarded ti 
Mrs, William Gibson and Mrs, Floyd 
Fruit.

MLs,s Remsburg recently completed 
her work at Cornell university, and 
sj>enl a short vacation here with 
htr parents, Mr. and Mrs, John 
Remsburg. and her brothers John 
Remsburg, Jr., and L, P. Remsburg.

it with Ped- 
Ivlties, Miss McCoy la n 

president o f  tlie Twin Futls 
, W, club, and has served on 
:rous important slate commlt- 
In former years. Mias McCoy 

Is also a past president of the bouUi 
itral dUtrlct of Business and 

Professional Women's clubs.
Date of the convention will be tle- 

rrmined by Ihe state board, ac
cording to Ml^J Luey Higgins, Boise, 
itate president, and will probably 

be held the latter .part o f  May 
the fore part of June,

Buffet Dinner 
Preceding Uie busine.ss se.sslon and 

informal program, a baked ham dii 
-ved buffet stylo at Uic 

Orville McCoy country home, Mrs 
Genevieve Dwight. Mrs, Cora Stev- 
ms ond Miss McCoy were the host- 
:sa committee,

Tlie club accepted Uie invitation 
if the honorary hosl, Orville 

Coy, brother of ML« McCoy, to hold 
lext August's meeting at this ranch 
lome. For the pnst several ecasons 

the final meeting of the summer 
i been held at the McCoy pli ... 
■Irs, Emma Garis, member of the 
P. W. club at Brown.stown, Ind, 

told of the "pel projects ’ o f her club 
Other gue.sts were Mrs, H. D, Hold.

Broken Bow. Neb,; Mrs. Maraliall 
Jeffries, Mrs. Power. Miss Beulah J. 
Adams, MLss Tlielma KroUi and Miss 
Lois Reat,

Town ilaU lipeaker 
Miss Alice T. Barrett, Becrelary- 
easurer of the Jefferson Cily, Mo,, 

Town Hall, and sponsor o f  the local 
Town Hall organization, was a gue,it 
speaker. She discussed the ben 
derived from the Town Hall or 
IzatJon, nnd enumeratcci some o f  tJie 
notable speakers who will apper 
Twin Foils this winter ond next 
iprlng.

Mrs, Beulah Osborn, chalrmai 
Lhe liealth committee, .announced 
•he clinic for crippled children Aug. 
29-31 a l the Baptist bungalow, and 
reciucsted that members notify the 
lenith unit nurs’es of anyone : 
infancy to 31 who might benefit 
from these examinat/ons.

Miss Jessie Fraser, program chair- 
lan. announced the next mecUng 

for Sept, 19. and give a brief resume 
of the autumn calendar, ineludln: 
a Hallowe'en party the latter par 
of October.

RUPERT -i
s Martha McQ«e of Chicago, 
Alio Is visiting her tlster, Mrs. 

A. C. Demary, was honor guest »t 
a bridgq dinner Ttiuraday arranged 
by Mrs, Floyd FrulU Bridge honors 
went to Mrs. A, W. Tyrer and Mrs, 
Roy Coweil. and a guest favor was 
presented to Mrs. McGee.

Mrs, Jessie L, Brllt of MarshaU- 
towTi, Iowa, Is visiting her son. 
Floyd Britt and family here.

Junior Hansen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Hansen, returned Fri
day from Mo.'icow where ho will en
ter the university this fall.

Qlenn Morgan o f  Rupert and Miss 
Edith Sears ot Parsons w tn  mai 
-ied here Friday by Judge H. i 

Boyer. Tl^ey will make their hoir 
In Rupert,

- T . Nrrvlg, Green Mountain. 
Io:va, Is visiting Mr, and Mr». Ployd 
Britt.

Mr. and M n. W . T. Newcomb re
turned Friday from Santa Crute, 
Calif.

Leo Perry, Provo, UtAh, Is visit
ing his faUier, George Perry, and 
sLster, Mrs. Gerald Schneldcr and 
family.

Buhl Aid Society 
Selects Officers

BUHL. Aug. IS-M ra, C. O. Smlth- 
jn  was elected president of the 

Buhl Methodist Ladles Aid society 
'Tliursday. Mrs. George Likeness was 
named first vice president, Mrs. 
Chester Hobson was reelected second 
Ice president, Mrs. Volney Burnett 
;as reelected treasurer, and Mrs, W. 

E, Chambers was reelected secre- 
Ury.

Mrs, Tom Hardin of Meridian was 
guest at the luncheon meellng. 

Mrs, LeUle Drake, Mrs. E. J. Lelg- 
how, Mrs, Homer Shelton and Mrs. 
I^ ttie  Lunte were hosCcssex.

Buhl Girl Weds 
At Los Angeles
BOIIL, Aug. 18 (Spedal) —  T b « 

martlagB o f  Miss Virginia M ay Mer
rick of BulU to Thonrald Johnson 
o f  Balt Lake City In Lcs AngelM 
n  July 39 was aimoimced here this 
veek by Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 

MerrlQk, the bride’s parents.
Mrs. Johnson received her bache« 

lor degree from UnWerslly o f  Ida
ho, Moscow, in 1935 and her mas
ter's degree from the University' o f  t 
Southern California In 1937.

The newlyweds were both t«ach- 
era in the Montpelier high school 
last year. Mr. Johnson wlU teach tn 
a California Junior college thla year. 

The couple has been attending. th« 
University ot Southern California 
summer school.

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dwight an

nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Barbara Cullen Dwight. July 38, at 
Balt Lake City. Mr. Dwight Is a 
former resident of Twin Falls,

At Methodist Meet
FILER. Aug. le  (Special) — Rev. 

r, s . Mot* and Mrs, A. E. Beem will 
\y> n ier's delegates to the 65th ses
sion of tho annual Idaho Metliodlst 
conference at Idaho Falls, begin
ning ’Tuesday, Aug. ifl and continu
ing until Aug. ai. Two delegates, one 
lay and one ministerial, will be 
elected to tlie Uniting conference 
which will be held next April, 1039.

Bridal Shower
CASTLEFORD, Aug. 16 (Special) 

-M r s . Paul Newmann, Jr„ Miss 
Dorothy Faye Hudson and Miss Al
ma Blackham were hostesses Friday 
at a bridal shower In honor of Mrs. 
James Thompson, formerly Miss 
Emma Thompson, More than 
guests were prexenL

CantiODons Shows Dally! 
t s t  to t  P M .- 2 0 t  to 6 P.M. 

Kiddles X O t  Aoytlma
-UNCLE J0E -K ’8 ~

Norie Air CoadJUooed

e ld in '
LAST TIMES TO M Q B Tl 

Kate DoogUs Wlgglna

Stooges Comedy Elot 
New Dlmcy Cartoon

WEDNESDAY-THtlBSDATI
2-FEATURES-2

No AIITUIM In Frlent

Instructor Presents 
Students In Recital

RUPERT, Aug, lO-MusU- ptipllR 
of Mra, Floyd Drltt were i>rfsrntrd 
In u recital at Paul l-tlday al the 
L,Da. church.

Student-n pnrtlclpatlns included 
Merrill, Kay Urltt, Jay Merrill,

I Morrison, IJllly l’ lait,s, lie
French. Mary Jea.. ......... ...

..... atider, Janloe Dnrrlav, fx>ls Mei
rill, LfkMoyiie Player, liettr Klnie 
Kvelyn Elmer, Marsaret Hardy < 
Hurley, Maxine Murray, l.rr Mei 
illl, Mildred J, Paul and Vida Map

H a p p y  H oui- I ’ icn ic
.S pe i-ln li- T h

-en o f  club men 
irmnn park,
I, K, C, •I'lc-hnr.r 
I were ftl,w giie,‘i 
■njoyert by the <

■ Kelin Ml:<
ind MlM Wllrna Murphy.

¥ ¥ ¥
’Ilm OpiH.rtiinlty claw i 

of the cnirlntlnn ehtireli u 
families will meet fur a 
nrm.it J-Vltiny at '{-.'JQ p, in 
flrepliK-e In Harnii>ti park

Bicycles
Hre nn before yim buy! Oiii 
'.;f> yearn In thr- lilki' bu l̂ne.'.i 
h  your K u u r iin te e  of de pe nd - 
f i l i le  «ervlr.v Not h(iw r l i r a p ,  
hut IK IW (lOOl),

Gloystein’s

iOM OHItOW  & 
rm iicH D A Y i 

A n oth cT  (JrcH l r ro K m n tl
Z.1e 111 :  
3Rr Kve.

XNI) n iG  HIT! 
lUvealIng |-|o«r<l 
(!ha|i(ers Of <llrlii 
Oil riie Open lloa.I

“ Y o u m ;
>Vlt>i
l>l>lt()T|U:A KENT 
IIOIItJlT W IM 'OX 

i.AidtY nLAKi:

Hob 'laylor 

'Crowd Koiiri’'

Breakfast Honors 
Two Brides-Elect

RUPERT, Auk, 10—Miss Barbara 
Llpp,H and Ml,'.s Ann LaRue, wlio 
will be married Aug. 21 and Sept, 
1, w ere honor guejit.i at a Friday 
breakfast arranged by Mrs. A, 11. 
Lee.

Hosfe.>-.se.s were Mrs, !/:e , Mrs, A, 
W, Tj-rer and Mrs, Fred M oll, Bridge 
honors were awarded to Mrs. W. 
D. Boydslon and Mrs. E. W, Saffell,

Victor & Bluebird Records 
Victor Radios for 1939 

Victor Victrolas for 1939

Soden Electric
ELKS BLDG.

Give \bu An Ever 
Increasinq Barqain

E ach  new  t lm a- isv ln g  s lectrlc  sp p lisn c* you 

add h etp i red u c* your s lectrlc  ra ta — .with  

Idaho Po w ar'i low "S T E P  D O W N ”  r s f . i ,  fha  

moro fliec tric lty  you u i« , lha towar th« rata  

you a sm . R s t e i  hsvo been r«duc«d 22  tim ai  

•In ca  192 7  —  and  today they're among tha  

lo w a it In tho nation. U i*  a ltctr le  sarvlca  

freo ly  —  tho  l ^ r a  you u ie , tha ch eap tr it  

baco m o i.

Ju s t  as your rate  goot down as you u ia  mora 

• le c t r lc lty , so doei your average rata go up  

when you u ia  le is ;  therefo ia, if you U i ie n  

yo ur u ie  of serv ice  the d ecrea ie  com et at 

th e  lo w e it rate  you've earned. And you lo ie  

Ih e  b e lt p art of your bargain.

IDAHO VPOW ER
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RATIONAL a*Pn*SKNTATIV*3

Interaational Boundary
A  big commercial transport plane was flying from 

Cleveland to Detroit the other day. Taking the short
est route, it swung northwest across Lake Erie, flew 
over a sizable com er o f  Ontario, and then crossed the 
Detroit river and glided down to a landing at the De
troit airport

One o f the passengers was a young man who re
cently spetit upwards o f  a year in Germany with the 
branch office o f  an American firm. When he got out 
o f the plane he remarked;

"That was the most thrilling thing that has hap
pened since I got back to America.”

“ What—this flight?”  asked an acquaintance.
"No,”  said the young man. “ The way we flew over 

the inteTnational boundary without anybody notic
ing it. W e crossed from  the United States, flew over 
Canada, and flew  back— and nobody said a word. 
That's tte  sort o f thing that couldn’t happen in Eur
ope. Planes don’t cross international boundaries 
there, not without a lot o f negotiation and formal
ity. They go fa r  out o f  their way to avoid flying over 
a little rtrip o f  f o r e i p  territory. I f  they didnt, the 
pursuit planes w ould'go after them.”

• • •

Which is just another way o f saying that we who live 
in North Ajnerica never realize how lucky we are— 
until we see what we would be up against i f  the Eur
opean syatein prevailed over here.

But perhaps it isn’t entirely luck, after all.
When you stop to think about it, there is nothing 

to prevent the United States and Canada from dis
trusting each other and glaring sullenly across the 
border jn the European manner— nothing except the 
fact that each nation uses good sense and neighborly 
forbearance. -
• The United States,, for instance, could easily claim 
th#t 5t ‘!needs”  the raw material which Canada has. It 
could argue that unless it “ controlled”  the supply o f 
thSse things its-whole economy would be endangered. 
And it could go ahead and lay plans for the conquest 
'of the Doipinion.

Canada, on the other hand, could point out that its 
liberty was endangered by the colossus to the south. 
It'could complain about the disruptive influence of 
American visitors— those 0 . 1 .0 . organizers who have 
disturbed Ontario’s premier, for example —  and it 
could close the border with patrols, forts and so on, 

* * *

The situation that would result would be every bit 
as logical as the situation which is commonplace on 
almost everyEuropean border.

That peaceful boundary between the United States 
m d  Canada is, as the young traveler remarked, an 
immensely thrilling thing. But it doesn’t exist by 
accident.

It is what it is because the people of tlie two coun
tries have chosen to act sensibly.

P O T
S h o t s

WTIH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

•  SERIAL STORY

HAYWIRE HOUSE
BY EDWIN RUTT

coPYniaHT, i » V  
NiA.acNvjcc. m*.

Cai'le du Jour
The Italians seem to be getting all of bright 

Idea? these days. First it was t^e liberation o f the 
neck from the tight-fitting collar, and now it’s the 
liberation o f the restaurant-goor from  the menu stud
ded with foreign words and phrases.

The Fascist policy^formulators in the fioid o f pub
lic feeding have declared that “ exotic and foreign 
names”  must go. The official explanation is the gov
ernment Wanta to discourage snobbery, but it looks 
from here more like a simple move to intciiHify the 
affection o f the people for it« government.

The “exotic’ ' names that fall within the scope of 
the new edict include “hot dog," “ roast hoof,” and the 
extraordinary labels that have been affixed to various 
cocktails. The thought o f a hot dog going under any 
other name is a little diptrosHlng, and what Italian 
n a m e s  “ Manhattan,”  “ Bronx”  and “ Plantor’a 
Punch”  will assume etaggers t)io imagination. “ Roaat 
beef,”  o f course, might bo changed to the international 
label,'‘rosa-biff.”

Anyway, it’s a good idea. Some American candi
date for  political office mi^ht do well for himself 
by pledging war on the cxoticisma of Aniorican menus. 
Platform: “ Potage paysanne, pommes frites, pasta 
asciutta must g o l”

H ennlU  Cave. Box canyon, 
p . O. AddrCM, Wendell. Ida. 

DtAt Pot Shots:
Suggest that great &IcuU), J- 

Homer Beetpulp. be set to the task 
of rounding up the gang of thieves 
which has been operating In Idalio 
recently and stole the election from 
Hon. Jas. P. Pope. These nefarl- 

iia vrctches have In the past:
Stolen Idaho from the Republican 

party, giving It at various occasions 
to Moses Alejtander and C. Ben 
Roes:

Stolen the same state from Ro.ss 
In 1036 and gave It to WUllam E. 
Borah:

Stolen the entire U. 8. from Her
bert H o o w  and given it to  the New 
Deal:

Stolen all the slaves belonging to 
Southern Gentlemen and Bchi 

ih:
Originally started stealing from 

»  Indiana, later itole 13 entire 
>lonles from HU BrUUnlc Majesty 

George III of England.
Siccum. Homer.

—The Hennit of 
Box Canyon

ESSENTIAL IJrtORMATION ON 
SANDWICH EATERS!

Dear Pol ShoU:
It seoma'to me that one Important 

phase of life has been ?adly neglect
ed in the literature of our natfon.

I refer to the matter of sandwich 
eating technique in our resuurants. 
When you stop to think that at least 
102.716.U3 sandwiches are consumed 
annually, exclusive of those devoured 
on picnics, you see how Jmportanl 
this matter really is.

There are many types of sand
wich eaters. For Instance, there ts 

irner chewer. This person 
turns his plate to another 

angle no matter how the wattreas 
sets It down. Then he bits off one 
comer of the sandwich. Next he cuts 
across to the other comer. Alter 
that he scans the thhig carefully 
and bites into whichever remaining 
spot looks, most l)ke a comer. And 
follows that procedure to the end, 
being careful always to blto the 
angles and never the curves.

Another major type of sandwich 
eater la the middle biler. This speci
men first bites a huge chunk oul 
o f  the middle. He follows UmC line 
of attack until he cuts the sandwict: 
in half. After that It's samply a mat
ter of getting rid of whnfa left.

Highly strong numerically are thi 
•ight-hand-ftttnck sandwich eaters. 

Tl»ls sjJPcljjiCDt starlJ bltJng on 
ight side of the sandwich, and 
Unues clear around. He gradi 
trims the sandwich down lo a bingla 
bite, and gulps that fortliwlth.
■ Tl>e left-hand-attnck is self ex
planatory. Mfmbrrs of this group 
however, arc much leu frequently 
found excppt on llie lower east bWo 
of New York,

Dbt8.ilefiil to the true haiulwlcli 
lover Is the l-innsi-iinvp.u-fork 
type. tlUs Kpcrliiipii ii„. iiiy-imnl-i 
meniber o f  the Kcnin niiil hhould be 
boycotted by evrry Mindwlch lover, 
A person In this cntPHory refuses to 
pick up a unndwlct, In hi. hnn.h hut 
insJsU on chopping nif dninty bitr.i 
with hin fork. This prncllce Is nolh- 
Jug short ol

—Theophllu* Hijulrt 

WANTKl): A COMPANSl 
E)enr PDt-.:

Bond out yiH.r mmUw. mn\ to 
itprvlcw rriuik KeiloKK.
Ami Rs noon m  yc.ur ilclntivivi 
.k him one rrilBln (lur.Mlon Imvr 

said dPtectlvrs lrnv<' In it huiry 
. ifstlDii would br 

like thin:
"Ifow rtn you llkr lltr 

cloon at nl|>il iiiiif h| 
llUie riKMir 
U  seems thr ICrllnKKn I 

In u»elp purly wmni.-ird 
flawUxiths, exixTlliiK tri 1 

ihort Udip. HtKi (}|,-rci 
y a llHhl luiicll. Tlir
1 tolil, niiM iiliiyril n ,.......... .

lliglit. Whli-h, I KHllirr, wtr, ni> I
—Tlir <M.aily

CJIAPTER III 
) stared at her daj . 

‘Y-you own the oUier hall 
o f  It?" he echoed.

"That’s what 1 said,”  confirmed 
Sally.

■■But I don't understand," said 
Kinks. “ How— how com e . . . ”

‘ ■What’s so strange about It?" 
Sally ciit in. ‘7  was Mra. Pres
ton’s companion for six yeors, ever 
rincc m y mother died. I was the 
closest one to her. O f course, you 
could have knocked m e down with 
n feather when I heard how  she’d 
made her wlU. But thJnkin* It 
over. It isn’t so surprising.”

■■No," he said. "It Isn’t. The 
surprising part Is that she included 
m e."

■'I know why that happened,’ 
said SaUy. ‘■Mrs, Prt?3ton 
very  . . . well, orthodox. You 
w cro her only living relative > 
she renicmbercd you  out ol 
sense of—o f family obligation.

Kinka grinned palely. “ Makes 
sort o f  a jnujj out o l  m e, doesn't 
it? And I suppose you  wish I 
w asn’t in the picture?"

“ If you're Implying that I wish 
r  had the whole thing myselX. 
you ’re very In.-mlting. But I don’t 
see why I should w clcom c you  
when you t.nik about soiling tlie 
place as If it were-a crate o f  cSBs."

"B ut why don’t you want to sell 
it? "

“ I’ve already told you. Bec.iuse 
it ’s my—my home, that’s nil."

“ Are you living alone here?”  
K inks asked.

“ No. Mrs. Clipslack is with me. 
She’s sort of a combination cook 
and housekeeper. She’s quite.deal 
and she takes'a nap about' this 
tim e every day. That’s why she 
didn't hear you ringing, no doubt."

'■I'm not surprl-ied," s.ild Kinks. 
"Everybody in Winstock tak-

This >uld have been

Mr. Caleb John /Cenworf/iji . . . o /uijji, Jiflle oU  sentlermn, 
tt/ioje spectacles cxptored Ihc very/ Up o f  hu nose. , .

ewcJl place for Rip Van W inkle."

Sally 
to the

gentleman with whom 
owned a house. Under other cir
cumstances he might have pleased 
her. Undeniably his crisp, black 
hair curlcd away from  his li 
pies very nicely. His eyes v 
gray and steady. The corner of 
his wide mouth broke into funny, 
little crinklcs when he smiled. But 
his altitude was wrong. Altogethci 
too flippant.

'■Before we do another thing," 
she said, “ you and 1 arc going to 
call on Mr. Kenworthy. He’ll tell 
you  what you . can do and what 
you  can’t.”

“ Forget it," Kinks suggested. 
"M r. Kenworthy is oft wool-gath
ering with a guy named Morpheus. 
I/Ct’s just browse about here," 

“ Browse, nothing.”  said Sally 
determinodly. “ I left the car out 
in  front when I came In from 
marketing. And we’re going to 
W i n s t o c k  this minute. Come 
along.'

Mr. Caleb John Kenworthy had 
returned to his olTli 
lusty, little old nctitlcmim with 
flpectaclcs that explored the vei-y 
tip o f  his nose. He peered at them 
over the spectacles.

“ A h. it’s you. Sally,
“ And . . , "  Ho paused, looking 
jwrplexedly at Kinks.

Sally took the floor.
‘ "Thia Is KInkuld Parker, Mr 

Kenworthy,”  cho said, "lie 's  comi 
up about Mrs. Preston’s property.'

Mr. Kenworthy surveyed Kinks 
from  head to foot 

“ Kinkald P a r  
barked suddenly.

termined to sell the i>roperty im
mediately.’ '

Mr. Kenworthy gazed accusing
ly  at Kinks, then back to Sally, 

"H e can’t do that,”  he decrecd. 
'Not unless you  agree. Such are 

the terms o f  the w ill. Nothing can 
be done without the mutual con
sent of both bcncflciarles."

c !"  exclaim ed Sally tri
umphantly. “ A nd I wouldn't agree 
to sell it In a mUlIon years."

' ‘Still,”  continued M r. Kenwor
thy, ‘ 'you young people will have 
to do something. The position is 
this, Mr. Parker: Your aunt left 
barely enough In cash and securi
ties to meet the death taxes. Then 
are no other convertible assets. 
And the house has a mortgage 
calling for semi-annual interest 
and amortization payments o f  $800 

Unfortunately, one o f  these 
payments is due in about two 
weeks. And unless you are— cr— 
solvent. I don’t kn ow  bow  it ’s go
ing to be met.”

ntiflhlng

Dili (I'iri 
lilt 111 I 

out o.ily 
ro.0 fnk(M,! 
■V K->1 lor,l.

A KKAOIIANT TAI.KI
PotHlc:

HRve 
pumphi 
clieeso?

U  Mrmt .llin brln|, 
pi Io*.n wJlh him 111 Ui 
ft niirt-moinliiK Mmrk 
stroiigUi foi 
o f  thu boyi 
cu>«d some 
aproad It 
tonnt. whrn 

.1 ulnni

I hpni.l 
«i«l

Ills duilrx Woll. t.oin 
OV.T .«l .:lly Iiivll pro 
llinbiirgrr lOinrno im 

II the IxXtnm (X 111

■wei n’t you he
"W rll.
• thn re

o f  the win, y. 
you ."

'■I didn’t k 
this till today,' 
blank.

"A nd to complicate mailers fitlU 
further," «Hld .Sally, Riving Kinks 
a  dirty look, “ Mr. Packer ii '

V a thing about 
ilcl Kinks, looking

S ix  hundred 
iresent unem' 

itate $800 seemed like a

" b«

The Family IJl 
Doctor^

K ’ INKS whistled.
dollars? In his 

ployed 
fortune.

‘Who holds this mortg«ge?' 
Intiuired. • ^

Mr. Kenworthy mndo o grimace 
o f distaste.

'You might as weU say that old 
Spencer Ames docs." he said, "A c 
tually It's the First National Bank 
if Winstock. But what's the d if

ference? Old Spcnccr Ame.i and 
bank here aro ono and the 

10 thing.’ '
W ell." anl^ Kinks, when they 

had left the lawyer’s ofllce, ''you 
win the first round. But how are 
w c KOlng to ral.se SOOO?"

Sally frowned. "I don’t know. I 
hadn't an Idea It would be that 
murh. Mr.i. Presinn nevpr talked 
about her affnlrs. And I haven’t 
anything like $000,"

•■You and me lwth,’ ‘  said Kinks. 
They pniisrd on the curb. 
■•Wfll,’ ' Intjuln-a Sally, ''whnt's 

Uie next m ove?"
"Search m e," said Klnka. “ I 

guess I'd hottcf hop II train to New 
York and nni.tch a payroll.”

At thin point a tar tiwiing to
ward the curl). It nim e In mi 
denly that SHlIy and Klnli; 
itinctively jumped »>ack. Dehlnd
tlio wheel uat i lousy-luoklng,

elderly man. By his side was an 
imple and imperious female of ad
vancing years. And the back of 

the car was literally crawUng wiUv 
suitcascs, boxes and hampers of 
ill descriptions.

The imperious lady beckoned 
Kinks. Obviously she mistook him 

sonie o f  the villase talent, 
‘Young m an,”  she said, "can you 

direct m o to a quiet, Inexpcnslva 
hotel?"

'■Hotcl,-Madam?" said Kinks po- 
Itely.

“ I said ‘hotel,’  young man,”  de- 
ilared the Imperious lady. "And, 
mind you, it must be quiet. Papa, 
here” —she indicated the mouse
like man— “ has been ill. We 
started on a motor trip, but it's too 
much for  him. We’ve dccldod to 
put up somewhere and rest.''

“ Why. I  don’t know . . said 
Kinks.

“ There aren’t any hotels around 
here,”  Solly  cut in.

T ’HE elderly woman looked at 
her sharply.

“ You mean to say,”  she said, 
"that there isn’t a quiet, liUle, 
country Inn? Not even a farm
house that could take us in?"
• “ W ell . . . "  began Sally. ' 

Very suddenly Kinks Interrupted 
her. ■■Just a minute.”

• A  inspirations come sel
dom. When they do they cause 

cye i o f  the inspired to shine 
fanatically and his entire anat
omy lo shlven in a kind of cc.striBy. 
Mr. Kinks Parker was aware both 
if shining and fthlvering. Whut an 

idea! Wliat a honey o f  a brnln- 
ivc! A  rumbling, roomy house. 

A  peaceful countryside. A  quiet 
river. In the kitchen a lady niimcd 
Clipslack w ho could probiibly have 
mode a bum out o f  the chef to 
Lucullus. And Miss SnHy Penn
ington overseeing the lot and he. 
Kinks Parker, able io slick around 
nnd see h lot o f  Miss Sally Pcnn> 
InKton,

"W ell, what Is It, young miin?" 
snld tho elderly woman. "W e’ro
wiiltlng.’'

Kinks Parker took a quick look 
at Sully and a long brealh.

“ I know lust the place you 
want,”  ho said. “ Why dnu'i you 
try the I’ cnnlnglon-rorkcr ResCa- 
torlum?"

m  B« Conlluued)

This l4 tho second and conc)ud> 
Ing article by Dr. ^shbeln In 
which he dlsc>Jsvs 'b e  ‘ fiulcldo 
problem.

BY DR. MORRIS FISIIBEIN 
Editor, JonmU of the* Amuleat 

Medical AJBOcUtlon, a n d / of 
UygtOa. th« Health M u ^ e  

Jumping from high pJaofcs Is not 
a popular choice for selT-dcstruc- 
tlon. It Is a method chosen appar
ently by persons who are prevent«d 

by tbelr circumslanoes from one of 
the other methods m entloyd  In 
yesterday'* column.
'T h e  imIUtion factor Is. however, 

very strong and when a great deal 
o f  publkilty la given to any partic
ular method of self-destruction, 
that method may actually become 
lor a while the vogue. -*

Frequently the question Is raised 
aa to whether or not business 
dltlons seriously affect the Rulcldo 
rate The statisticians of large In
surance companies have . g i v e r  
special study to this point. They 
feel that it Is impossible to  speak 
with any finality about a single 
causal factor for suicide.

All o f  the conditions that influ
ence people, such as noverty, un
employment, hunger, ill health, 
mental abnormality, physical su f
fering, or handicaps, may lead peo
ple to  think of self-destrucUon. 
Loss of honor and prestige, 
appointmenC In love, lallui 
achieving ambition. ,̂ or any other 
feeling o f  Inadequacy may 
ulate such thoughts.

Aside from those cases In which 
t h e r e  Is mental abnormality, 
thoughts of suicide result from In
ability to cope successfully wit! 
the dally demands of human ex- 
Istsnce. The ability to adjust one’i 
self emotionally to one's surround
ings is perhaps the moat important 
in the prevention of suicide.

Recent studies of this problem 
made by experts In difficulties In 
volving the human mind rccog' 
nlre as a definite element In sui
cide and In tlie cholcc of a method 
tlio desire of the Individual, 
whcUipr sanel or Insnne, to 

'public fillenllon.
According to the latest psycho- 

inalytic theories of self-destruc- 
lon, suicide cannot be explained 
is tho result of heredity, tugges- 
lon, or any of the factors of mal- 

adjustment lo .w lely  whlcli fre
quently precedes suicide.

Psychoanalybta a r c  convinced 
that there is a steady progression 
of Relf-destruetlon tendencies which 
appear long before the time when 
ihe self-destruction is finally con
summated. It is apparenUy the be
lief o f this school of psychology 
that self-destructlvene-ss Ls one of 
the characteristics of man, and that 
the normal man neutrnllzes the 
characteristic, whereas the abnor
mal man cannot.

i
FOR BOND VOTE

Judges for the municipal bond 
?lecUon. set lor S ept 20 and call
ing for bonds amounting to '*37,500 
as the city's share toward construc
tion of a modem library building, 
had been named today by members 
of the city council.

Off/clfll Judges are. for word one: 
D. D. Alvord, Mrs. UllWn W . Graves. 
Mrs. Eleanor J. Keefer. Mrs. Paul 
Kreft and Mrs. Dorothy Reynolds. 
Ftor ward two: Mrs. Ohace Anderson, 
Myrtle P. Anderson, Mrs. Edna E. 
Beckwith. Mrs. Ella P. George and 
Mrs. Lena Hobson.

The city funds. If appropriated in 
the form of bonds, will be matched 
by »23,500 in federal funds for con
struction and furnishing o f  the 
building which would be locatcd 
acro.ss the street from tho city park 
on Fifth avenue east.

* SfsSELL LANE *
Harmony club met Wednesday for 

a musical program and business ses
sion at the home of Mrs. H. P. Paul, 
with Mrs, Milford Jones asslstinR. 
Mrs. Lee Harris Introduced the pro
gram In which Miss Ruth Teater, 
MUs Irene Bremers and MLss Juno 
Paul appeared. Plans were made 
for a picnic to be held at the next 
meeiJng.

Kenneth BalLs and Dexter Watkins 
returned Tliursday from Missoula, 
Mont., northern Idaho and Spokane.

Mr. and Mr.t. Cowie. ,̂ Novelty, Mo., 
arrived Saturday to visit their son. 
A. L. Cowle.1 and family.
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O. l\ Uuvuil, Mrs. 

coniird IJmlUi. Mrs. I. H. Mustrrn 
u<l Mrh. (). A. IHWlisoii. Anunig 
10 fi-ntuirs 0/ Uie enlrrtBliinirnt f<u' 
>r HUrntA Will l>o ik tcu Ml the 
Ikn I'hib rooms on 'nuirndny, Aug.

Barr
e Ind. uif-t 
. C. Uli r at Hiij

ove wllh 
lUl, I'fl.,

ilnllli
time latrr Mr. Dmkr wrnt lo ARhr- 

N. O.. nnd i\ liwit iMlor for a 
tlino .ended n.r love affiilr. 'n it 

drHt<Nl by itiid MKi Ulre be- 
till- wn,- (if (iporHc NrwKiu, 

but Julius K-ii.nIiird u burhplor, .
Proth Â h.>vlU<̂  lir inovM to Twin 

Palis, 'n ils iiiuliiR Im I'liine for ii 
-ls(t wlUi hl.i niodirr niid Imrnfd
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addrr <>I hli foi
itlleit her, Mr

Jhu ItK.k , 
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l)llr
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Now that the Nazis have prncticiilly (■xhauutcil tho 
' fPOMibllitios o f  artificial ami HUbstituUi fooils, tho next 

BhouUI bo to pi-eaerve them with artifklal ai ti-

‘y.!^ -
The world's about ready now for Homothintf rt̂ ul 

novel In the way o f  International Bituatlono— aomu- 
thlnc, for  Instance, like an undeclared pcacc.

Philadelphia ouatom o fflce n  confiscated 600,000 
ii;.W«epatake8 Uckets thd other day. Th ink-of that; 
g '.w 0 ,0 00  mtllionafres lost to poatcrity (

, UlIT TIIK TIilKi) i>AV, lu ;
MAvni-: titvr u n

Pols;
. Ptivo Mr. Uliiiid K. Miller, Ihu

bir he-mnn ol 41i» moiiiilnln.t.
On the firnt (fiiy of iIlls two-wrok

vacation hi the mitic1 ohin lliiw-
tooths. I'm Informeil hn hardly ijot
uut of hrd. And mi thi  ̂ t.rro.1,1 ,l„y,
they <1(1 nnylim hl.i Wife shaved
him In bed.

—Talijrr

»*AM<>im i .ah t  m n k
. . Hha bouihi mure Imndkrr-

ehl«r»-«aper sayi har fever sea-
i  h v .l

IHI! UKNll,t:niAN IN 
'IliE TUlUl) RUW

1 t<ir
) he rnlsrd on a tunall panltii MO
the 'I'wln Falls truct is one of the

r>ti<onnest of locnl dair■y reuourcea wan
th(  ̂ keynote of Uie talks made by
till'  vailous expurla who are con-
<lui-tliiB nn escursloi1) U> tliA dairy
fiu•111* of the district under the i
lll<r:> Of the cliambe r of coininBrce.
1'..nns visited wcro thos<) ot J, A,
Wi Iters, a. H. Kuyler , Cha>r|en
Plowerdew. Kd I/>nu, Milo Davla atJd
Uvs Diehl pluce.
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AHU. II. IBM
lli e  many frleiidn of Ool. J. W. O. 

l)eukn of thin city, wtr« mirpriaed 
to learn ot Uin marriage of Um 

bachelor whHff on a »UJ> 
with reUUvos lii Uie east. Mr 
I)eake, who owns a handsome bun- 
g»low homo on the Blue Lakes 
boulevard, is e)ii)ected home ahortljr 
Kith hU bride to occupy Uie nam*. 
Ho niorried Mrs. Harali Mewton, 
at H i lUver sUcot, lloraoil, M. Y.

KIM BliUl.Y
Kimberly armmp ni<-l Em a i>li 
,nner Uunduy i>t llir li»y Dmk 
une, EshlWln wrro prcjmred lor tli 

'I'win-l^Hs county fair, n irr, dm 
hig Uio afterno<.ii.

Mrs. Judd iK-nnrli niiorlali.r 
•foeiitly In lunmr ot lirr itim, litii 
icll, U»e ot'catiUm l>riiig his wvtni 
birthday.

W. O. T. U. met 1-rl.lay tli 
Motliodist church for the niiniii 

ifAt day meeUnu.
'Ilie Wottteii’8 <;iir(«tlim 

_ y  society met Prl<lay with Miv 
Ella aieelsinlth. Miss Nudlne Htuiin 
letl the (levullimals and Mm Mur 
Oopfey was In charge of the inu- 
grain.

Mrs. Briip.it Jfoch htis n-liijiird 
from Walker. Mo,, wheje aIir w„,. 
ealled last week by the dcaUi ol 
her miilher.

Mr. and Mrs. ICIwihhI Mi>).
lywood, are vlnltlng at Uio Olrm 
Murray home,

*n>e Relief Uo<'tely met Wrdiirn- 
day at the home of Mrs. (ilenn Mur
ray.

Boy Ucuut court ul lionor 
held Uaturdiiy <lui lng the l)«n<l nin̂  
cert. Sevftul Kimberly boyn itiriv 
ad merit badges and clau awards.

You May Not 
Know That—

One ot ihe few western coun
tries where men live longer than 
women U Sweden.

LEGAL ADVE R TISE M E N TS
NOTICE TO B IK E R S

8ealNl proposals will be received 
by the Purchasing A?ent, Boise, 
Idaho until 10:00 A. M., Augtist 

103B for fumlshlnR the Depart- 
lit of Public Work.1, Bureau of 

H}gli»-ay5 at Buhl. Idaho various 
cms and qunntltlps o£ building 
atcrlal.-!. consisting of lumber. 
•Ick. cement, hardware and roof

ing for the construction o f  a maln- 
ice shed at Buhl, Idaho. Bids 

wJJl be opened and publicly read nt 
the above slated hour. Propo.sal 
forms and specifications may bo 
obtained nt the office of the State 

Phasing Agent. 301 Capitol 
Building. BoLse, Idaho.

Pub. Tlme.s, Aug. 15, 16, 17,-18. IB, 
1938.

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, James P. Broderick will. 
It the next regular meeting of tho 

Idaho State Board o f  Pardons, lo 
held at tlie State House, Boise, 

Idaho, on the first Wcdne.sday of 
October. 1038. make application for 
Q Pardon and/or commuUtlon of 

e from th at. certain Judg
ment of conviction o f  Grand Lar- 
cenv made and entered In the Court 
of the Eleventh Judicial District of 
the State of Idaho, in nnd for the 
Countv of Twin Falls on or about 
May 21st. 1038.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, Augizst 8l(i, 
1038.

(Signed)
JAMES F. DRODEniCK^

No. 6715
Pub. Times; Aug. 10, 23, 30, Sept. 

J. m e .

^NOTICE 
NOTICE la  HKREBY GIVEN 

TH AT'I. Ivoula J. Stephens will, at 
next regular meeting of the 

Idaho ainte Hoard of Pardons, to be 
held nt the State House, Boise, Ida- 

i the first Wcdne.sday of 
October, 1038 make application for 
a Purdnn and/or commutation of 
sentonrc from that certain Judg- 
nu'iit of conviction o f  Grand Lar
ceny made nnd entered in the Court 
of the Eleventh Judicial DLitrlrt 
of Ui« Htftte of Idaho, in and for 
the Coiinty of 'IVIn Falls on or 
nhoiit Mav 21st, 1038.

Dated nt noise. Idaho, August 8th, 
1038.

(.Slgni-d)
IX3U1H J. STEPHKNB.

No. 6710 
•uh. 'nmrs; Aug. 10, 23, 30. Sept.

fl, io:i8.

Ily N A O m  It. MAJtJ'IN
'I'lip ruck cave.H In wlilch 

Ciiptnlii Boinnivillo CQUchod 
pnrt o f liiH HtippliiiH in 1 K;S2 
ari’ on Curiiuin crcck, iu » ih  
o f  Haliiton City.

* BUHL *

t"c,“ Uoii
»«»•

■I i s ..
SiSiiEii;:';.;
Û IS Il«rii1iar«l u

•nio ihihl W< ■men's ClulHlln 
1 met last WiM;k 

Mcllcnry. 'lli 
e, fonuei' puslt 
•huirh, and Mr

/ ie fr c B / t in f f

Sodas
Muilr wllh rich, crca

(JREKN’S
ICi: ckKAM

I pu
llrli)ui.-<l It) the program, llefrenh-

'nt.i
Mr. mill Mrs. Wehh HuMiel 
UUItni i)f IVnver, Oolo. are < 

filnuln here.
Miihcl H<>rKc.vin of I’hllndelphiu 

ml Kvrlyn Hnrgesoii o f rittsburgh 
nt the I.. J. Johnson

Mr
e InM

MK

Irn. William tlturrott 
Ulldivn of Johnson Olty< Tnn , 
wive been vlsllluB Mrs. Htar* 
piucnU, Mr. nnd Mis W. 1! 

it. left Hatiirday for IVnnesseti.
Kuiilce 1CW( ha reliiri

at Berkeley, 
lihe will teach In Uie 'Twin 

i-ulls high hchoul U)ls ysar. •
Mr and Mrs. MlUon Hill and 

'hIMrei) are visiting Mr, Hlll'i bro< 
Ihern In {,41 Urahde, Or«.

'llin 'lliemRinis club met last week 
"I Hip home of M n. Bd Hardlnj 
"n  tlm Castleford highway. Brldg# 
hiiiiorn were «wardad to Mrs. Fr»d 
llliiKni and Mrs. L. X, llesselholt. 
(lueniA were Mrs. Charles Lee, }4rs. 
1-urlen Hhlelds, uhi. Harry Utode- 
hakar and M n. Waltw lUeie.

Mrs, Kmll Hahn and ion. Hay* 
" " ’nil. and Olto Platt have r«- 
lurnrd tiom a visit wllh rilatlva* 
In Ma<tUon, Nib.

Beet Growers'* 
Attention

A BI3ET BONUS SPKCIAL SALK
W o'r« K«i"K to throw th(' ntoio to you fiirnuirrt who 
received cIicuiIih front tho Kovrriuncnt. W o  will tflvo 
un IioDim (IIhcouiiI on uiiylhinK in tlu) h lor» for
Hi)t)t catth. ,Wlty iKit'luKo tliln «-twy iiutnoy nnd hny thinKa 
that will make your w ife niitl family cotnforlnbln 
huppy^
An cUMy cimir— »n ovvrHliirfi:ii huKv—u bedroom hiiUo 

n«w KHtute ilealrola or mal ranire—a hIucIIo 
couch or davenoc or rujr will make them fed well re
paid for the hard work they pul In tryliiK to tmik« tin 
endfl meet.

No kidding, If y o n  t;uJnc Into uiir nt»re wu‘11 do our part,

QUALITY FUllNl'jnJRK I'OH U5SS
Hariry MuiBrave 

Mdie. Mart
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16 CHOSEN ON ALL-DISTRICT SOFTBALL CLUB
Six Teams Place 
Players on 
Honorary Squad

Sportsmen Ask Five-Day Special Deer Hviit
Smaxie Maxie, So Wrong He Was Right, Winds up 
In Movies, with Cafe, and Meeting Good Boxers at 34

ALL-STAR
LINEUP

Player Team Position
J. Well, Ulah Chiefs... First base
Wesler, Burley.......... Second bnsc
Gabay. Ehoshone CCC........ Tlilrd
MuIien,-GJass-Palnt.....ShorUJop
Gibbons, Jerome:.............Catchcr
n. Wells, Utah Chlcrs...... Catcher
Holmgrfti, Burley ............Catcher
Adlclns, UUJi Oilefa ...Short Held 
WwUryren. O loii-P 't-.LeflJlelcl
R. Parish. Burley....... Right field
Ballard. Gla.i5-P't.....Center field
Patxlck. Olass-Palnt .......Pitcher
RlKfert. Utah C hiefs........Pitcher
Christensen, Declo .......... Pltchcr
Wood, Jerome Ullllty outfielder 
Flo>'d, Glass-Palnt Utility infield

BOX SCORE
REDS 6, PIRATES t

Clncliiiiiill al> 
r i f f  3b . 5 
B«rtfr ir S 
Oondmnn r( 3 
HcC'nik lb 5 
Lomh»rtl e 5 
Craft ct , 4 
L»ni 3t> * 
M>en M .. . 2 
Oimble X . .1
RtctiAr'n u  1 
Orl«om p 2

Ciwe'li p . 0 

D»rU p . Q

li.PltU

By HAL WOOD 
Evening Times Sports Editor

Sixteen players chosen from  six teams today were named 
by the Idaho Evening Tim es on the south centra! Idaho alJ- 
district softball squad. On the club were named five men 
from  the championship Tw in Falls Glass mid Paint club, 
fou r from  the Utah Chiefs, three from  Burley Jaycees, tw o 
from  Jerome Jaycees and one.cach from  the Declo Simplot 
spuds'and the Shoshone CCC.

Players were chosen entirely on the perform ance they dis
played in the one-day tournament— not at all on what they 
had done during the regular >
.season. They m ay have been 
what their ow n m anager 
would have term ed “ lousy”
(luring their regular .season, 
but if  they cam e up w ith  a 
few  spectacular catche.s, or a 
couple o f  tim ely hits, then 
they had a good  chance o f 
m aking the all-star s q u a d -  
all on the strength  o f one 
day’s play.

At first base Johnny Wells, youns 
Utah Chief plnycr, ctMlly ont-dlsl- 
.niiccd the field. A Kood fielder, he 
was the only rcolly long-dlslnnce 
swatter In the tournament. Besides 
that he had the second highest 
batting avemge In the meet with 
five safe blows In eight trips to the 
plate for a mark of .625.

Second went to Jerome Wesler 
of the Burley Jaycees. A speedy 
Inflelder. at lca.st In the two gamea 
the Jaycees played here, he batted 
.333 and looked lllce a natural at 
the keystone sack. ShortBtop on the 
all-star du b  l.i held down by Jimmy 
MuUln o f  the champion Gla-M-Palnt 
dub. Mullen didn't make the clly 
nll-stnr club, but he played nearly 
perfect ball during the tournament, 
and as lead-off man for his team 
was on ba- ê most of the time. He 
got five safe blows In U  Ulps to the 
platter for a batting average o f  .367.

Third Base 
Tlilrd base would be held down 

by Osbsy oS the Shoslionc CCC 
club. Tl^e hu.'iky youngster played 
In one tournament game and one 
exhibition tilt during the day, and 
although batting clean-up and do
ing very lltUe In that position, he 
fielded his po-slllon flawlcs.ily and 
probably Rhowed the best throwing 
arm In the tournament.

Addy Adkins, Utah Chief Khort- 
fielder, wins that berth on Uie all- 
star squad with his sensaUonal 
fielding. Hla only hit o f the tourna
ment camc when U was sorely 
needed and his work In the out
field was one o f  the bright apols of 
Ihe m eet 

Left field must go to AJ Wester 
gren of the Glass-Palnt for his 
steady fielding and hard hitting.
The veteran outfielder collected five 
safe blngle.t In 13 trip.? to the plato 
for a mark of ,385, besides fielding 
1.000 In four games that Kaw him 
cover a lot of territory.

Star Batter 
We have pJuccd aziolJjer veteran,

Jim Ballard, In center field. Bal
lard was the seiihntlon of tlic meet 

. In the hlttlnK department. He col
lected seven Htralnht hita before be- 
hiK stopped 111 his ticcond apiwar- 
ance at Uin plalo hi the third tilt.
Altogflther hn was up 13 UtneH and 
got 10 hlUi for a murk of .700. Ho 
led the meet In mo.st hlUi, moit 
ba,Hes, mo,st nin.'i driven In and most 

- runs Kcorecl. While a lUHe weak on 
fielding, placed In n-iilcr Held witl; 
this outfield he wyuld be the clean
up batter for the eliiti.

In rluht field goes H. I'arl.sh, Bur
ley Jayeee outfielder. Another mar 
who ran covcr a lot of territory, ho 
baited ,280 lor hl.s seven 
Ihc plate.

Wood of the Jeioiiic Ja: 
rtiosen an the t.])urn ouUlrl 
fielded llawlcu.ly and liatl
for the i: ■et.

Thing {.tafi Ilf CiDilxi 
<iinr; liUM Welln, IHiili Chli 
wairy /folmjrren, /Jirrlcy. v 
hurt anyUmly’n luilllxtll teiii 
iKinn hatted ..VK). Wi^l.i ,:i: 
Moltiigren .Ha for the meet 
thici’ werr blllwurk.  ̂ on the 

Mif ihelr elulvi.
1‘JU'he

fll.hers ined I l ‘i>tili'k
»f the- Whining <lla:i»-l’nlul eluh, 
wliii turned hacK the Utah Ctileli 
and the rioodlng •'lob; (;htlnIeliM:i 
(>[ thr Uecio team, whci )>ut ii|> i 
fhin kiuMie a:, hin <:hi1> went down t( 
fhf Ch/ffn, h;i(I 1‘ciwfr/, of llurlry 
who nlM) lo^l to ttie Chlefn. but lonk- 
rdgccKl III .1,-feat; and IllHKertof ttio 
Utah ChteJa, who plteheil Jliie ImII 
IhimiKhoiil the tourniinu-nl.

I ’aliirk would hiild Iho ni 
one n|iiil. Ill' iilliiwi'il only 
lill.'i 111 (iiiniiiliig (loodlnu, mid

Hip Hreal Wall ItlKgeiL In the 
rhaui|il(inhl|i fray.

UlKKrrI, with Iwii vWaoilrt,
<le(tlt iHifDie thn «'hnni|>liih;Jil]i

Ihe iiiiiiihM' twi> fur the
'iJilMJrv. n r  JiliJJrd n Duri' h)l «. 
agutiva Derlo and a (Uir-hlt niralr 
Biiiihint the lliirlrv .Inyrecn--lM)lti 
aulUiiH In Ahiitoul<i for the Chlcfn.

Curl noyd, whn held down first 
bnno for Iho aiUM-l'uhit « 
who h»» iiluyeil at iilhrr Inflehl 

duiliiK tlir regular M'anoii. 
ilruwn the utility luflehl Job, lie illd 
a ,lianv-u|> job for tlin ehaiiinluii 
Ihe iiiltlul Hack, uinkllig a r 
ttint /laved Ihe ganifl In the eilBlilh 
liiiiliiK iiiKt ilirn uniting the hit that 

iiircl lliA winnlnii iiin  In
Hr K'>t '‘U hafn 
irll'-,

luKle
• III th<

. In the 17 
plat., f.i,

Uiiill JdM'iili, I’ ltl.ilniiyh, out-
imiiiir,) ........... I'allnlln, i;iu. Mouth
I^iiil, hu1 , iiu

niiOW N HiOI'H KINIIHIt 
ATi.AN'l'A. AiiM. Hen

Browii, IM, Allaiitn, uloi.prd ■|'iiiiy 
I'blier, lllj, NrMitik III).

OlUiidtcy 3b 4 0 
S^I.Wtnur ct 4 0 
tlPWnnfr r{ 4 1 

i aiBuhr lb .4 0 
■ 1IB17.7.0 If . 4 1

l|T»d3 c''...**, 4 0 
I OlDlckshol Z O O  

lIYoung 2b ... 4 0 
lITobln p ,,.,2 0 

I liDrown p . 1 0 
I llSwtfl. p . 0 0  
r Oinrub’fr K  1 0

f r s . ; iiwlfl I

Total* . 39 6 131 ToUli 
r— tor Mv«m In 7lli 
tx—B*llM for Ortwom In 

t "
z—lUn to: - 
ry.~niiltecl
Clnclan»tl .............
Pltwburjh ...........

Error*—aoodinwi: 1 
litu—P. Waner, Rtc 
TtirM b*«e hll—Lang.
Double plnyii—Vaugtinn, loving 
Buhr 2. Winning pttcticr—Cn.ic»r» 
losing pllchcr—Drown.

CARDS B. CUBS i
Bl. Uiul* »b r hlClitcago »b i 

er . ., 4 0 OilUclc 3b ' .:3 ' 
a 2b » 0 Herman 3b S

000 204-9
mo 000-2
Two bus 

a»mble. 
un—m i20.

Bt IIAKRY GRAYSON 
(Sport! Editor. NBA Service) 

Maxio Rosenbloom will be 34 
ycar^ old next monUv but he ^leld 
young Bicycle Bob Pastor even hi 
10 rounds before 30,000 persons In 
Hollywood the other night.

That out of the way. the Har
lem Harlequin repaired to his 
cafe, not far from Uie arena, 
where he la hla own .master of 
ccremonles, Tha lolnt wa< packed, 

Roaenbloom geU 11,000 a week 
In pictures.

And they used to call him a 
clown.

Immediately after hh bout wlih 
Pastor, h o w e v e r .  Maxie nii- 
nounced that he was Uirough with 
the ring. Which is a.< It should 
be. considering his years, but few 
flghtera have been as enlcrtalntng 
In the squared circle as the New 
Yorker.

Great FJfhter
RoscnbJoom has been one cf t))e 

truly great fighters of history, al
though a sca-rewy, unorthodox 
ityle kept him from being one o 
the morc'm agnetlc bucks ofllce at 
tractions. He has fought Uicm all 
since 1023, which Is when Demp
sey outpunched Tom Gibbons and 
flattened Flrpo. He hns tlnne 
many a fine painting Job in his 
d a #

Kosenbloom no doubt ha'i made 
more money since, he caught o 
the flhn colony than he eiiriicrt in 
his hey lay. Money meant iiothlui 
to Smaxie Maxle. however. Ni 
matter what he got, he’d prompt 
ly stick It Into a new automobile 
or to.v It away In »  cr«|« eante, 

FighUnc Is Beat Way 
Dave Shade never came close 

to beaUng Rosenbloom, but 
luckier wlUi the galloping doml; 
and after one o f  their meetings 
wound up with the enllre purse and 
Smaxie Maxle’s new coonskln coat.

Like tlie lat* Harry Orrb, whom 
he fought and lived like, Roseii' 
bloom believed in keeplnic Ir 
ffhapc by fighting. The product 
of New York's lower En.U Side 
didn't go near n Bymnaslum 
years, and once when I a.ikcd him 
about his neglcct of training. Ii 
explained: "The last time I w « , 
In a gym a big fellow blackened 
my eye. I ’ve never been back. A 
bad place, tliat gym."

Rosenbloom had a liveried chauf
feur for years . . .  a lltile Italian. 
I once B.iked the driver If his em
ployer always paid him.

auuBhte. -- - -
Uedwlcktt.5 1
Ulze lb .4 3

Oul'r'ge 3b J 1

ColtliH
|a»Un li .. 4 
laeynolds cf 4

202 (»0 000-4

l)n-c htU-H Marlli 
OiitlMlflge. Okikn. 
(lutterldKi-. ColUii*.
wick, Mycri. DoviU.- ____
Mlrr. IxMliig pllrlier —Uryaiit

llaiighter, Myrn
irto htiae lilu.- 
omo fUiis-Mert 
pliy»~Myfr» l<

BKKH 5, n ilL I.IK S S

Hardesty H<dd 
T<) Draw

r In I r whr
up uiialnht IliKlily i:(lwardn, 147- 
jxaniil NvMii.Oie, flHht.T « t  Hallry.

The two foiiKhl 10 niiuiilii l<» a 
tlinw Ihr licml lirliiK Ihe fhr.t timn 
In his IHn thal lliirilr.ity him rvrr 
had to gii tivrr tin- itl.ilaiico hn did 
whrti hr wii.s an aiualriir—four 
loiimtn. Manlrfltv, llniitlim liln foiirlli 
lirofi-Mlciniil flHhl, fniiiiil Ihn Oie
lion liattlrr 
Mniml eiiKaitri 
iinvv (hainjiloi 
tilrl.

Ill thii I 
iiliu;ril li

i>r 114 i.Kifr.
1111(1 I for

I'lillo, 
iKIr In 
In Ihn

I), Twin
KHkimt

(lay hy Ihr llii 
ran Irf-Klon, l.oiih Htn 
ixiiiiid Twin l»alln Ni'KI". 
with l.vln llu'ueiiuiii. H'l 
an eight round i^nn.niik 

Jenn Kllboinn ltd. '■ 
luM a Jerhnli-al kii-Mknii 
Kranklo niutor, lOli, Umi 
fifth louiid of .« 
riiuuKi-inent. lleililr Mtlln 
Piilln. hroicil a Irihnliii
In llin ......... I lomul
lliinf.ni, i:i:i, lliillrv: mikI Hinl liavLr 
'I'wlh Vn\u, iiiTw with ,iiihniiy 
I’avko, Cuniy, In a ffiiii-nmnilrr. 
liolh iHiyn wcluhnl 71 |iiiiin<ln

I'KO n o ilA K  KAYI)i:i>
I’ lr n m ij iK u i ,  auk

"rtiiuny Angott, iau\, Wi 
N'Oied a trchiiliiil 
1-eo Umiak. i:iO. Chi 

Uoiianl Ilennrtl. M«, Del 
nioaled Andy Jinyder, Hn 
delfilila ifl).

IILAD T ilt; lIM U ii W AM ' AIX).

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New Y o rk ............
W.

........ 68
U
33

Pck
.673

Boston ......... ........ ......... 53 41 .5«t
Washington _. .... K 91 .519
Detroit ........... ........ 49 55 .471
C hicago................... 43 53 .448
Philadelphia .......... ......... 37 63 .370
St. Lou is................. ........ 36 65

NATIONAL L E A ^ ^ ^
PcL

Pitt^nrgh ............. ......... 63 S9 .811
New York ----------- -------- 61 <5 J75
Chicago ................. ..........58 47

47
.552
552

RMtnn 50 53
Brooklyn ............ 49 53 .471
St. Louis 58 .437
Philadelphia .........

¥ ¥

..........51
¥  *

71 .304

Urge Boosting 
Of Fee to 
$2 for Permit

//£ ^£LD  BtCVCLk 
BO B PASTOR £VfiA/ 
SS PO fiB  3 0 ,0 0 0

N 't f ie F IL M  
CAPITHL TfiS  
CnHB!^ NI&HT.

"He docs not,”  was ths reply, 
"When I ask him for my money, 
he Ukes the cap off my head and 
huj.s; 'You get in the back s«a{ 
and n i  drive.’ What are you going 
to do with a bloke like that?"

Rosenbloom fought his manager. 
Frank Bachman, between rounds aa 
hard a-s he ever waged war agalnsl 
an opponent. He believed in keep« 
ing ahead of his pilot financially. 
They spent rest periods arguing 
about the Amount Smaxie Maxlo 

, would get Uiat particular night.

Rosenbloom did the bulk of hbi' shoukd 
training In iilglit clubs. He walked 
a fair damsel olf the floor of tlie 
ofri RendemtM club on Broadway 
one night, explnlnjng: "Listen, 
honey. I’ve got to nm over and 
fight a guy." He slapped I^o.Lom- 
skl around at Mudl^on Square Gar
den, returned to the elub without 
aa much as takhiK a shower, picked 
up where ho left olf.

He did his road work behind-milk 
wagons In the wee hours.

"Break, Rosenbloom, b r e a k l"

irate customer at the 
Garden one night.

"Aw. let him alone," said Joe 
Frt.<co, the dancer. «en(«cl beside 
him. "Maxie's catching up In hlJ 
sleep."

Maxle Rosenbloom wouldn't do aa 
a model for young gentlemen, but. 
as Dave Shade oncc remarked: "He 
was so wrong that he was right."

Anyway, th^ chaiicet are that 
they'll never have to give a bene
fit for him.

Who'8 looney now?

Mystery Surrounds Fight 
Plans of Lou Ambers

By LESLIE AVERY

N K W  YORK, Aug. lfi (U.R)— th ere  was myatery In the nil- 
today a.4 Lightweight Champion Lou AmbrtrH and his dusky 
challenger, ‘ 'H urricane" H enry Arm slrong, rested at train
in g  camjw, jiL'hing to fling leathered fists ut each other to
m orrow  niKlit in Madison 
Square Garden.

Tho mystery I'onrerned the battle 
plan.i of Ambers, the Terklmer. N.
Y.. younghter whn learned to fight 
in a church blL^PInent. won tho title 
from his ring idol, Tony Canwnerl. 
and now must defend It agalnat 
one of tliir mohl savage lltUe men 
boxing lia.i prmliirrd.

Before rain fell laiit Wednesday 
night anil drove the fight Indoors,
Ambrrfi wan .let li> wage a defensive 
hatlli-, hiijilng to Urn anil rilHCOuragr- 
Arnl^tr|lnB and perhaps win by a 
knorknut lii Ihe later roumls.

Abmidoiu rian i 
Uiit slnre reliirnliig to his Ualn- 

liiK cump at Hiiuiml’ , N. J., Atnbera 
nppiiKuitly luu> abandoned those 
plan.i and till iiix>u a new tani- 
palgn. In hln In.' t few sparring days 
—hr rinlshril Ualnlng yesterday—
Lou dlsriitded hIn (tpfcnnlve tactiej 
ulmiwl rnllrply "I'd concentrated or 
stiff piini'hliig. lloxlng experts

Ufl.d his 1 the
lit won him 13 

1cnorkout.s III hl-H firiit M amat«ur 
flght.n more than seven years ago. 
And noiK! I'liiilil jiiovldc un uiuiwer, 

Aiiiliein' admirers have admitted 
Ills he.it ehunce Against Ariiuitr 
who hoi)e.s to lirroinn Ihe ring’# firal 
•'trliile tllli'-hiilih'i," would be along 
Ihirii of speed and evasion, keep 
Ing In motion Instead of trying to 
eel set /aid piiitrh Imrrt,

May llavn NnIM Weakiieai 
’Hie only rea.son fur the change— 

If there will l>e one—would appear 
to lin Unit Aiiibern and hln board 
of (.irategy have noted aomo de- 
feiif.e weakness in thn I .00 Angelei 
Ni'gio who knin-ked out 3ft of hla 
last 31) o|i|ioiinnts en route to tha 
feather and welter titlea, Anibern. 
his manager aiui trainer refuse to 
lalk—exfrjit lo Insist Iviu will go in 
"hiHKhiB hei'ausn hs eaii punch fa.1 . 
t f f  than 2!er\cy and >/ec«uM ha can 
cut up the rhallenger and win by 
II lei'hnlriil kiiix-kout.

Theno gentlemen were reminded 
today ihut no oiift ever inude a 
fhupplng bliK'k <)l Armstrnng. lliey  
answered; "Hut Armstrong never 
foiiKhl Aiiilx-in befoir."

Hnnry rmillnued l<i rule a heavy 
favorite at :i t<» l. Promolnr Mike 
Jai'olm piedlutrd n riowd of IPOOO 

Iild fill rvriy lii.-h of the Oarden 
d pay •ino.ooo |„r the prlvlli|c.

I...U WaiiirhP. Cards' plW ier 
who held his ex-iuales lo ncven 
hltn and I'oiiiiiimled two aliiglea 
himself an fit. Ixiuln deftaled Ohl-

intli I4en Islands po 
re UMd for otonay.

Twin Falls Girls 

Enter State 

Tennis Tourney
Tliree Twin Pall.i girls will bi' mak

ing a try for state tennis laurei.i 

when the IlSth Idaho open tourna

ment geta underway ut Uolse Sept. a.
Tlie three will be Margaret llnroti, 

Dorothy Dean Uuridelson and Ann 

Htrelfu,s. Thry will romi>ete In /.In- 

glea play.

No Twin h-all.’i mrn w lll’br in ihr 
mrnament since tlie foiir-duy 

lenghl of the meet formed a bar- 
rier to two or three who iuIkIi< ha;u 
entered but wlio couldn't get away 
from Uielr work.

Mtba-HlrelfiK. Is 1'wln I'-ills feiii- 
Inlne rliainplon for 10311, Ml^^ Ilarini 

■hed llie seinl-flnals In the ilty 
t. MIm  Hlldilelsou did li<>t <<i:ii. 

pete In Hiat rvrnl,
Application blanks for llie i.tiitr 

tournament may be wcured Jimii llu- 
npoit« nlllor of the Idaho Kvenlna 
■rinien. 'Ilirsr must Im rriclvrd at 
llolse with Ihe entry fee by fl p. 111, 
Hepl. 1,

HERE
and

THERK
In the

SPORTS WORLD

By HENRY KlIPKIl 

NEW YORK, Aug. Ifl lUm-Notivi 
fri:m sports prc.-.s-bo-xr :̂

Tru.1t tho dear old U. H. I.. T. A. 
lo save Its be.st bets for the national 
tennis championship-' . . . nobby 
niKss. who hah bcL'u wiiininn cvcry- 
thlnK In sight while U iii Uiii1i;e has 
bH'ii In Europe, nudili'uly ibclilea 
not to play at the Newpoit In slnHli-j 
, . . Hiulg.^ will , . . Tlii-io huN 1): 
miirh talk about the [MiHsibllliy 
iitKKs UiKlgp kJkii uikI
they meet . . , Ro tlie t?iiiii/. faUi 
pittipono the answer until tlie 1

Mni. Helen Wills IMixidy aiid 
Hrien Jacobs anntjunred when 
thry arrived frnm Kiirnpr Mime 
nreks ago thal they protialily 
»<iiild play at Ihr llurk rliib 
(iiuruamenl nexi week at Mali- 
rliriler. .ttaaa. . . Now licitli «Hfl- 
dpiily deride not lo play , , . I'iwl- 
piiiilng Ihelr ponnlttle mcrllni alsif 
until (fie nadnnala . . .

Ciillfornlus Hntiia Anim trmk 
n ll.in  almost ll.fltm.OOti in |ji1/'- 
ni'xt ».«-ason . . . And (hr ijin-.i !• 
thal Florida track iiwnet^ aipn'l n 
1)11 happy over It . , .

Maiiagor Jlnuny W:
Phil', had hl.i Kiontest hrano 
lilitrr Ihe year he used a b|i 
h-' i>leked up in a drug stmr

III thr

cents . . . Th* dnig atore went out 
of business the next season; Wilson 
broka the bat and hla average nevef 
again rtochcd .300 . .  .

Tony (Two Ton) Galento'a aon 
la known aa "One-Ton'' . . .  Dr. 
Ilobert Tenner, fonnV  end wMh 
Mlnneiola and Green Bay. la a 
nicmbcr of the fellowahlp ataff of 
the Mayo broUien cllnlo in Ro- 
cheater, Minn. . . A^kanaaa wlH 
have an end Ihla year who aUndi 
alx feet, e lfh t Incbea . , . M aae’a 
Frleberger . . . Harlan H e b e  
Dykes, St. Mar/B varalty basket- 
ball eoarh, Iai| reported with (he 
rebel Mexleaa General Cedlllo. U 
among the miaalng . . . Beat crark 
of the week: Tom Meany, N. Y., 
World-Telegram: "The American 
league la awetpltiff to Ita^usual 
pholo f in is h ^  croup picture of 
the Vanket* . .

Pennant Jitters 
Hit Piiates

By GEORGE K IRKSEY  
CHICAGO. Aug. la lU.PJ — The 

Pittsburgh Pirates today appeared to 
be entering the secondary atagea ol 
"pennant Jitters."

Noted for tlieir collapses In the 
past Just when it seemed they would 
win the National Icogue Utle, the 
PlAtes have been losing enough 
tamcA the past few days to lead to 
trouble, unless they nhake the slump. 

Tlielr National league lead wasn’t 
nmedlately threatened however, 

and they were stfU four gam w ahead 
of the New York Giants.

Collapa* In Seventh 
Breeting along with a a>0 lead In 

Ihc ftcventh yesterday, the Buccan
eers collapsed and blew a game to 
the Cincinnati Red\ fl-a. The Reds 
tied the Bcoro in the seventh with 
two run*, and won with a four-run 
rally in tiie ninth.

The Reds used Tour plcthcrs with 
Joe Cascarellft getting credit for the 
victory which elevated ClncinnaU 
to a Utlrd-place lie with Chicago. It 
was the Plratea' third defeat lo  four 
games.

The unpredictable Cuba lost the 
first game of their long home stand 
to the St. Louis Cardinals. 8-4. and 
lost the services of their Catcher* 
Manager Gabby Hartnett for. two 
or three weeks. Hartnett's thumb 
was fractured by a foul from the 
bat of Joe Medwlck in the first in̂  
nlng.

Martin Leads Attack .
Stuart Martin's double and two 

singles drove In six o f  the CardlnaU', 
runs, Lon Waniek* held his fom er 
teammates to seven hlla while the 
Cards drove Clay Bryant to cover 
with a 13-hlt attack In the first 
seven binlngs.

Rabbit Warstler'a triple and two 
singles ted tho Boston Bees to a 
5-3 victory over tlie Phillies in the 
only other National league game. 
Tlie Bees pounded 8y l Johnson and 
Hugh Mulcahy for 13 lilts. Errlek- 
son received credit for the victory In 
a relief role.

All American league teams had a 
day off,

A recommendation for a flra <U]T 
open season for the M lnldola lo n s t  
special deer hunt, from yrid*y. 
Sept. 90 to Tuesday, Oct. t ,  was en 
route to Boise today to tho itata 
fish and game department—sent by 
the Southern Idaho Fish and Game 
association. The recommendation 
was adopted by the club at a  special 
meeting held In Uie Idaho Power 
auditorium' last night, and referred 
speclflcolly to the Minidoka na* 
tlonal forest 

The association also suggested 
that the special license fee be 
boosted from t l  to U  to Insure bet* 
ter poIJclzJsr of tiie forest urea. «q() 
to take care o f  the added expense 
if the region were open for five days. 
Average expense per day Is tlOO 
during the hunt, according to 01s« 
trlct Oame Warden Grover C. Davlii 
who was In attendance at the meet* 
tag.

Tlic resolutions to the state as-* 
soclatlon also requested that the 
SOO llmlUtion used last year b« 
retained again this season, but no 
provision was made for the dirialoa 
o f  tha Albion and Ulnfdoka secUooa 
of the forest.

Revenoe Shortage 
It was brought out at the meet

ing that Ui tho past two yean be
tween SK) and 63 per cent ot the 
deer had been taken during tha 
"rst two days ot tlio special leason.

Shortage o f  revenue last year; ac> 
cording to Warden Davis. allowM 
that men be placed only at five 
checking stations on Uw forest, 
whereas there were four roads that 
were unguarded. A 13 license fe« 
and a five day hunt Would allow 
a complete setup, he stated. All deer 
except the „j9>otted fawn can be 
killed In the hunt.

Drawings will be held In the of< 
fico of State Game Warden WU- 
Horn McIntyre at BoIbo on Thurs
day. Sept. I, at 3 p. m., It tha recom
mendations o f  the *outh central 
Idaho clubs are approved. A t the 
meeting lu t  night, members rapped 
the pracUoe o l many persons who 
submitted from*30 to 35 names In 
an attempt to assure a  drawing in 
the sp e c i f  hunt. They suggested a 
plan to have the legislature sel up 
a non-transferable Ucenae.

HanUng B edoni 
Hunting would be permitted In 

the Cassia and Albion mountain 
dlvUlons. but Sublett. Black Pine 
and Raft River m ounuta areas 
would bo cloeed. The only difference 
between the recommendations of 
the Southern Idaho Pish and Oams 
association and the Caasia Rod and 
GUn club was In the site df'the f ^  

Next meeting o f  the elub, accord
ing to Claude Stewart, president, 
will be held Aug. 33. Those in  at
tendance last night included: N. 
"Bugs" White, Charles Bulles, Har
ry Severin, Pat Daly, Milton PoweU. 
Claude Stewart and W. I. Tanner, 
Twin Palls; Charles Wing, Hager- 
man; Jess O. Eastman, Barry Barry 
and ifarry Wilson, Buhl; and Orov-- 
er C. Davis, Tiler.

jHe&dax̂
I’ Uyrr and Club O AB R H rci. 
llrurkrr, A'a IS 171 Z6 (II .371 
l.ombardl, Redi M U> 30 l i t  .3S0 
Trftvli, Hcnaton .lOl 391 75 115 .343 
lo ik . Ilcd Hox SI les 88 l f̂l .a43 
Hlrlnbchr. W . 80 311 48 108 .1(1 
Kaitrfffr, tv. Kox . 70 tOS 40 fOO -HI

1 UANKtH WALLACE LOHEH
NKWARK, Aug: 10 (UP)—•rip))) 

I.arkin, 136, Garfield, N. J., oiit- 
[lolnU-il rrnnklo Wallace, 13D, (’ irve' 
laiiil (10); Don Monroe, 107, .Mon Is 
town, N. J.. outpointed Dob Umllli 
'Jim, Detroit («>.

Lefty Grove Still 
Hopes to Pitch

BOa-rON. AUB. 10 OIPJ-Bob 
'l<-fty> Grove, velcian Boston Red 
Hox plteher. Isn’t through with 
banrball ycl.

Ills aim went dead Iwlre Uils 
son, the neconil time In Philadelphia 
Inst «-eek. He thought he never 
wmilil pitrh again. Tmtay, however, 
ho plans to warm up before tho 
tiaiiK' with Plillaili'Iphla and even 

to pitch during balling prac
tice.

(Hyllnlled Prea*) 
(irernberf. Tlgrra
ro i». Red Hox ................
(loiHlnian, Red* ....................
0(1, (llanta . ............
Jolinaun, Athletirs ............

Darkness Halts 

Girls’ Tilt
Darkness arrived too swiftly last 

night as Hazelton and Twin Falls 
girl softball playcni were maUWng 
hits at Lincoln field.

The Ult was caUed before com
pletion of the fifth frame so It 
wasn't nffJclafty called a game.

Hstellon, by way of a hitting 
splurge, held the lead at the Ums 
play was halted.

Buy 
FIRESTONE 
Gum Dipped 

TIRES
For Aa Llllle As 

6  3 ®  Per WI

i ^ s s s s s s s s s B a

is L tF i, th ere's I
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Hundreds of Classified Readers Find Different Bargains Every Day^^
WANT AD RATES

Tea Publlc&tloD In BoU) 
TIMES ftod NEWa

SAXCa PSB U H S  PEB DAlTt 
t lx  dar*. per Ua* per day— Ite 
A T M  dKft> per Une per day— lie  
One day. per Use--------------------Me

S3 1-S% Discount 

For Cash 

nd»h discount allowed U adver- 
îMTnimt Is for vlth lo  seven 

days o f  first Insertioa 
No classUled ed taken for leas 
than 6O0. InducllQB djscoimV 
tine o f  cUasined advertising com
puted on basis of five medlum- 
lengtb words per line.

IN TWIN P A U fl 
PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 
Leave Ads at Varney's Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

PERSONALS

READINOS daily. 835 Main W.
WANT—TransportoUon to Boise or 

Payett« lakes, share exp. 233 Ash.

DR. SWAIN Is no lonBer connected 
with me. Dr. C. 8 . Wyott.

70U N O  man wants transportation 
to Salt Lake or Logan. Drive and 
share exp. Ph. 931-J.

lEAVINQ for Seattle soon. Want 
passengers, share exp. Ph. 12>J3, 

: PUer.
WANTED—a or 3 passengcra to 

Portland. Leavlny Wed. or Thurs. 
Share exp. Inq. Schwarts News 
stand.

QENTLEMAN driving to Denver and 
points east last of n\onth wishes 
passenger, share exp. Bef. exch. 
Box 21. Tlmes-News.

M OnCE Is hereby Riven to  all 
business houses and Individuals 
that 1. W . A. Walker, wm not 
be responsible for ttny bUls con
tracted by my wife, Jessie E. 
Walker.
MEN OLD AT 401 GET PSP.

Kew O s tm  Tonic Tablets contain 
. raw oyster Invigorators and other 
stlmxilanta. One dose starts new 
pep. Value 11.00. Special price B»c 
Add lOo for mall order. Cali, write 
Majestte Pharm *y.

BEAUTY SHOPS

aPECTAL permanent waves, this 
. week only, 2 for 1. Mrs. Beamcr, 

over Ind. Meat Mkt. Rm. 16.

us about our school sp<^alsl 
Russell's Beauty Shop. Ph. te4-J. 
137 M ain E.

OIL permanents |X£0 and up. Ar- 
tlstle Beauty Salon, 135 Main W. 
Phone IW ; .

BOARD AND ROOM

BD and Rm. 120 6th Avc. No.

BD. end rm. 131 1th No.' Ph. 6BI.
RM. and BD. ■ 301 2nd W. Ph. 1213,

, Phone 0485-J-3

VERY pleasant room with board In 
congenlaJ home. 205 6tti East.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

8LEEPJNO rm, 653 5th Ave. E.

MOD. rm. next bath In private res- 
Idcncc. 4 blk.s. down town. Per
manent 435 2nd Ave. .No.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

TURN. Apt. 219 6lh Ave. E.

3 ROOM furn. Bungalow apt. 2nd E.

FURN apts. The Oxlorfl Apu.

JDSTAMERE Inn, furn. Ph. 450.

APT. for woman or girl. After 4 
m. Ref. 1404 Eighth Ea.n.

NICEXY fum. apt., suburban- 
garage. 340 N. Elm. Ph. 444W.

3-RM, FURN, modem apt. Adults 
only, 212 4th Avc. East.

4-ROOId apt and small apt. I: 
Boyd Bldg. Inq. at News-Tlmes.

3 ROOM inod. a p t Private bath and 
elec. kltdien, 635 3rd Ave, No.

APT. With heat, ligh t water. Close 
in. Call Krcngel's, 466,

3 AND 3-rm. un fum  apts. Screened 
In porches, water /um . 251 4th 
Ave. W.

FOR R E N l— HOUSES

3-RM. HOUSE, IS. Pit. Dt83-Ii3.

SMALL fum. house. 513 Main S.

1 AND 3-rm. house. 240 Elm.
6 RM MOD HOUSE, W. O, Smith,

RMAT.T. desirable house. Ph. 1248M,

4-ROOM house with bath IIB.OO, 
Phono 1135-J. W, E. Sanger.

SMALL 4-room house for rent on 
1830 Klmb, Road. Phone 1610.

5 ROOM modem house nicely fum., 
good location. 653 fou rth  Ave. No.

6 ROOM modem house—best lo. 
caUon. t46XW. J. E. White.

OIL Permanents 91.C0 and up. Per- 
rlne Hotel Beauty Salon. Phone 
333-W,

CRAWFORD Beauty Salon oU per- 
maaenti |1J» and up. Specials 
on  all other penaanenta. , 113 
M ain So. Ph. 1674.

BBAUTT ARTS ACADEMY 
ClTPerttiaDeDto as tow aa IIJM. 

Junior Student work tree. Ph. 300 
l U  Main We*t
aPECIAL School permanents lovely 

and dependable, on new Eugene 
machine as low as |1,60. Oil 12.00 
and up complete. rifU» Ave. Beau
ty Shop. 410 BUi E. Ph. 100-W.

M AR C nXE ’S. 738 Main E. Th? shop 
ot unusual permanenU and last
ing finger waves. Oil shampoo and 
finger wave 60c. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone m .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

.GO OD paying dray bualiie.u for 
aale. Ftelglit and mall eonlrncts, 
|i,SOO cash. Box 23, Rlchllcld, Ida.

FOR SALE—Lease, stock and equip
ment. service station, Btoro nntJ 
living quartera- DoIiir nloc basl' 
ness,. 60.000 gtkls ynirly. !>)>. r>GU 
Burley,

MALE HELP WANTED

a SALESMEN with cars to nrll dlrrct 
Opportunity for nteaily work. Ua* 
1160, Pocatello. Ids,

yOUNO man, 25 It, 35. lo roll.'ct 
accts, to be paid monthly. Write 
DOK 33, Nuwa-Tlmra. Hlnln (umll 
flcatloiu.

FEMALE HELP WANTKl)

B3CP. flELIADLE girl for gen. Imu!< 
work. Ref. Call In ]K-riu)it between 
0 and 7. 341 Uuchunnn.

WANTEI>—Middle ngod laily hoiuin.
' krrper In bucliehv'it himtc, Iroitu 

time Job. Box 544. Ooodlng.

HELP WANTED 
MALE AND FKMALK

Hold Everything! O-ndOM modem home. 5 acres. •* 
ml. cltv llmlt.s- Addison E. Phono 
029B-Ri

4-noO M  strictly modem residence. 
JiLM flnl.'^hed building. 8th Ave. 
Eiist. Phone 34 or 562-W,

STOCK railed, near Gannett. 3 
I1 0 U.SCS, siib-lrrlgated. Peterson
Dras.. Gannett.

SACRIFICE In m «lem  home. Stok
er. air concJ, S.rms,. two flnlsiied 
rin.s. In bsmnt. Best dlst. Close in. 
Tcrnw. $3700, Cecil C, Jones, 123 
Main East. Phone 427.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

FOR SALE; Young'Panama bucks. 
R. Allen, Jerome, Rt. 3.

YEARLING Hamp, Buck, also few 
C.1 and lambs. J. T, Balnbrldgc.

H iailEST prlccs paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

GUERNSEY cows, tested for T.B, 
and Bangs dUcnje. F. Slmonton, 
Wendell, Idaho,

11 HEAD ewc-s, 1 buck. Shorthom 
cows and heifers. lU  ml. No. 
Wash, school on Blue Lakes, Ph. 
0466-R3.

BUCKS. Hampshire lamb.-!, pure
bred, Good ones, grain fed, 2 ml. 
No. I ’ i  W. 5 PolnU No. .Phone 
0195-Jl. Rcqua & Son,

B-ROOM house, mod. except heat 
Close-In. Inq« 363 4th Ave. E.

HAMPSHIRE Rams, one or a car 
load. On tlie Forest Rascrve all 
summer, Robert Bln.itock, Filer, 
Ida, Phono ll-JO, PUer,

FOR RENT— Mlscetlancoua

PASTURE horses and cattle. Na 
end Fillmore 8 t  Qlenn platt.

FOR SA LE -  
MISCELLANEOUS

SMALL movable hoiwe. Ph. 775-J.

TRUCK bodle.v Gem I'raller Co,
Trailer

BEETT t>e(l, Hamp. buck;i. nprlnKer 
cow, LuUier Plrrce, I ml. W. I an. 
of B. W. cor. Filer, I'hnnn 231-J13,

UBRD griilii b(iK,i anti 6(1 yiil. oil 
drumn for nalc. Idulid Kyg I’ 
duccr’fl Aj'.i 'ii,

T » . IIHK., fltork tr., ilrcr rifle. Utird 
liaru, typewrllcr. r<HI i»|i desk. 
O'Coimor. Oj)|), I'Hik llot/'l,

Et.EC'ntlC fence. 8 ninke.i and 30 
models lo nclect from. 313 HI1 
Blioiin No.

7x10 r r ,  hliciimllu.' 
r<|)i1|i|>rd wltl) will 
hlovr, Aliik. Ural hi 
IV; hlk«. K .«( I.liili

III. i-lll)l)<mviln, 
iK‘>lii. In<|iiti
cliix)!, Jcr«in»

FOIl SALIC— IIOIJ.SKHOIJ) 
FlJKNlSniNCiS

AI.MOMT lu'w oil hrul«'i-, 4 . room ra- 
I’nrlty, IIRH Valiir for |.M1, dt'llv- 
em j. AWwilt I'hnithliin Co. i'll. M.

lao WEEK. Grow mushrooms. Cel
lar. alied. We bi^ 8O0 Ib. Free 
book. Write Mushrooms, 2010 
aw ond. SeatUe, Wn.

SITUATIONS WANTED

TfAN wltl) fitmlly c f  8 wunta jnb 
trucking. 330 6U1 Ave, W.

MAN and wife want farm work, 
D. N, Migley. PratCa Tourist Oub- 

' In Jto.

■X PB R T d m m tk ln g .  pialn nwlng~ 
alt«rltt|. PrtoM rMsonable, 346 
«lh Na

LADY, RUddle M «d. vanU  house
work. M n . r .  Oaw. lU  ml. W.

III:ATU0I.A coul lini 
0 looiUR. lookn like i 
Abbott Dumblnii ('•

I'l. will hn 
■w, Price 13 

I'liono D5,
CAI.I, anil Bon dm new cooIerBtors 

■'llio nlr ctmdlllonnl rcIrlgnrnUir,’ 
Twin I'all* Frrd *  Ico, l ‘h<mo lOl

ClKXtI.KY rlfc, irti iKcialor; ”ko<hI 
noiKlKlnii, riuf, l><iwi>lnK. I JHk.
w. or nve i'„iiii4 w.

BABY chicks each Week starting 
Aug. 30. Cu-itom hatching rec’d 
each Sat. Order In advance. Want
ed: 4 Barred Rock Cocks. Haye.s 
Hl-Qradc Hatchery,

FAKM IMPLEMENTS

4-ROW benn cutters for both trae 
tor and horse cultivator. Also trip 
linmmers for cold , hammcrlnB 
blades. Self Mnnutacturlng Co.

AUTOS FOR SALE

MODEL T  coupc. 1 
grain or hay.

1930 Chev, sport touring sedan. 
1D38 Groliam touring sedan. 
1035 Chev. town sedan.
1935 V-8 Tudor.
1034 V-8 Fordor.
1034 Chev. coach.
1934 Chev. coupe, new motor. 
1934 Plymouth de luxe sedan, 

side mounts, radio.
1933 Nash light C sedan, a 

beauty.
Many others.

AUTO MART 
352 2nd Avenue W est

FKDITS anti VEGETABLES

EARLY spuds, 10c basket. You pick, 
we dig,- 2 ml, N.. li E. 5 Pis. W,

BLISS Triumph potatoes for sale, 
■i ml. No. Co. Hosp. Ph, 0285-J3.

BRIGHT red crab apples, 
for Jelly. Kenyon Green.

WE SELL you fruit at your pricc. 
Try our plan, or buy for ca.sh. 
Melons, Icc cold and guaranteed 
at Iltrold’s Market,

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Pocketbock ’ with name 
Vernon Jerome McCownn, 
wiir<l. 1401 5tli Ave. E.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Afifjlinff

TIIOUT- Mury Allrir I’ lirlt-dnlly.

Kuilding Mulvrial
TWIN f''At,t,;i- tiimfXT CnmiiHUy- 

Coniiil<'t<) lliio» luiutjrr, builder's 
liardwurt. pnlnls, crmont. plantrr

DICYCU: ,'!nlr 
Cyclrry, rinj

C u c l c r i i

niul nervier Ulasliis

I'lGTS
KNaiJ^HI l*t>lJ)tpr MO fiUi

W A N TFI)— MiNrcllimeoufi
W ANTED-drnln to Ctmiblno 13 

per acre, I’h. 373J.

MONEY TO l-OAN

I/OANU at low Uiterctt rales on 
FAllMB. MODKIIN HOMtH and 
Inside UU»INE8ti PitOPEUHKH 
Prompt action, Fred P. Bate*. 
D oi 301. 'fwtn F<»lla. Ph. 137B.

STEAM BATHS

WASSAQB. H i  Main No. Ph, 116-lV

DoctorH-Dvntiftts
Ur, a . I.. IloyrnHi'V, l-ixil (iiieclttl 

t  ovei C, (;. Ainlriwiu fJtoro, I'll 
363-J.

■ Ktcctricdl (hnUracltt
J.'W.'JIMITII, Home KiiTtrlr. M vr.i 

rxi). hi '1‘wlu I'lilU vl.'liilty, Hhciii 
at 2.1.1 Illlr l̂.^on I'h. OJl-J.

Floor Sondinp
| i^ r  tlandlllK. it. A. Hrldrr. 0:i9l-JI

AtlXII.IN 'I'lin WliMloiv III
Hotitli Muln.

insurance
lVovey-Tiil)er <'0., Inr. I'h, 201,

Key Shop
Uo'llAIHS Kry Mhui), jjuvn iiHiwe; 

shiuprncd, 13(1 :jiid la. H. llnck 
ot I. 1)

fllommwnta
JKI.I.11K)N im o.'l, 4JR Muln K.

Moiu‘i/ to f ôan
O. JONKM for l,(lANn on IU»MI:M 

123 Miiln Kant. I'hoim 4X(

^QdlCiC L OA NS  
■fr> o ix i (n* on

y o i m  K lC N A 'l 'I IU K  O N I.Y
KJUJlloyrd (icoplr wllii nrtil cubIi 

^olvn >0111- prolilrmri line.
N (l l lH il  T A l'H

Nil rndiaticrfi, Nn nioitiingr/i. 
Itftimy nn yon grl

CAHII CltHDJTCOM I’A N Y
fitmnin t uikI J I'hiiiii
Uurklioldci liltlf, 'j'ls

Miivlng

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

3 ROOMS, *400 cash. Ph. 18.

GOOD 160 A. Rtock ra.nch on T. P. 
Iract. 5-room hou.se. sheep shed, 
woven wire. $16,800, Or trade for 
good 60 A. K. L. Jenkins. 14S Main.

FOR SALE—Trout farm. Over 300,- 
000 trout; or you may fish any 
day at 10c i>er fl.-sh. The Mary 
Alice Pnrk. Ph. 0280-Jl,

5-ROOM (urn. house, modem except 
heat. Sleeping porch, close in. 
Will take lute model car part pay
ment. Good terms. Write *Box 25. 
News-Tlmcs, •

WJlNTED; Listings on good 40 to 
80 acre. Improved farms. We have 
buyers. J. E. Roberts. Realtor, 
Twin Falls, Idaho,

WANTED TO BUY

Red Clover and Alfalfa seed 
for fall planting.

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED 
PtJEL CO.

Phone 142—120

FOR SALE OR TRADE

. fum . trailer house,

RED'S Trading Post, Musical lt«t.. 
clothUiK. etc. Motors, tooLs. guns, 
luggage, etc. 225 So. Shoshone St.

NEW modem house and 1 acre, 
ml. No. W, of Five Points, N, 
Anderson, .

Today’s
GAMES
Dy United Press 

AMKRICAN LE,\GUE
(First Game):

R H  B
New York ...010 004 101-10 14 0 
Wa-Shlngton. OOO 000 001— 1 6 3 

Gomez and Glenn; Chase, riog/*tt, 
Appleton and R. Ferrell. Gultlanl,

R
Philadelphia ...........520 025 0 -1 4
Caston .. . 0 0 3  110 1— C

Ro.ss and Hnyr,s; BnKby. Dlckman, 
Mldklff and DcSniitch, Pencock.

R
St, Louis ...........................  100 2—3
Cleveland ........................... 204 1—7

Tletje, CoJr, Van Altn and Bulll- 
van; Harder and Henviley,

Chicago at Detroit, postponed, 
rain.

JBccojHl rinjiii^);
New York .............
Washington ........

IHiffltiK mid Dickey; Krakuunka.1 
and It. FerroU,

NATIONAL
(Flrhl Kiimc);

HI. Louis . .
Chloa«n .

McOce, MiK ciii 
Rn\sell and O'Di

100 020 fllO-4 
(100 OUQ 002 - 4  

tl Hremer;

PaintinO'Decorating
‘“ I'hotio I4J(5-J'”LEE BURKO.

E. L  HHAFFtn. V 

i3 o M u h ' Ave. H 1

) 1203-J. , 

le r)7B-J.

Photographers
MOimiHON HTUDIO. We mnko the 

<irlKlm>l Hnllywood pU'tnrri onr- 
half doz. f orD0<̂  12(5 3rd Ave. N.

Ptumbinff-Heattnff
FOR heating and iihimblni call 

I'red Abbott. I'h. 05.
1‘J.UAJUmO Job work our flpeclnl- 

l>ty, l>h, 3H3. Uome Pluinlilng and 
Heating Co.

Radio Repairing
All mnkea Kadlo.n Repaired and 

Hervlced. Factory Itudlo Uervlcn. Ph. 
204. 12a 2nd N,

Real Eaiatc-insurance

Hohlon .
Phlladelpliia 

Turner anil It Mui 
worth and Uavl;,.

(Ill 001 00- 
000 001 04 - 

,1oi-; llDlllimr

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By Lnited Press

fflEDBiS 
IIFI GRAIN PBl

OillCAUO. Au».
.rleea bounced b»ck 
m»ae al iho opening, 
tnin a cent ou go5d . . .

1 laurrsu on llie Chlc>tl< 
-aa« Uxlky.
• K- .,.-1 —‘--It WM >ip IAt the c

knd oau were

Srleulm«'‘?h?i 
to 30 cent. » bv. 
»hr«t :aTmrn  (

I LIVESTOCK 1
I -------------------------«

DENVEB LIVESTOCK 
DENVEH — cm io: nfcclplii 1.050; 
isrket /.ICMly; beef »tecrii 17 lo 110.25; 
>wa »na heiren n  10 110.23; calvea »« 
' te.30; tecHen «nd stocten tS to 

17.10; bulls t4.S0 to I3.S0.
'— rr^rceipij ooO; market ilroiij to 

ilsher; top t s .s i : bulk U.CS lo 
^ncklns Mwa $8.23 to ri.33; plRB

ih»<p̂  ^cclpla^n.200: ln^udln| M
M and around s'oo truck-lni; lalriy 
Ive; tully aieauy: 10 loads and dcck 
)lco Idahoii 13,10; numeroun othtr 
lou t7.7S u> 18; Including i>e\en out 
rlRht toadA at f7.73; aeveral loads 

der lambB I7.2S lo 17.35; fat ewro 
10 12.75; inchidlns load idahoa 12 SO,

' i i ; x .

■Ct.............7B'.4 ,77'.
" ..........

cwM-)Cn.Mr 
CmCAOO; Whxslt: No. 
0. 1 hard 8 i c r ^  2 liAr< 

yeUow hard 63c; No. 2 yrl 
'• < mued CO'.r; ftimpk 

iRh wheat: No. 3 Imri 
Icr; No.' 4 hard !■

-- under; nample yellnw 
No. 3 mixed SSVjC to 
M’ic to eO>-.c.

Corn: No. 1 mUr<l 
• Mlic to Me; No, 2 ,>i

23>lic.
Rycr T\jUKh Na- 3 -JK-, 
Barley: Feed 39c to 

to (t2c.
Buckwheat: No. 2 >2.25 0

IniKllw fine t< 
bairi at G to 
Only odd low 
prices.

Sliable lots ’
ihrce-elshth.i 1—- .. 
wooU Miere ottered 
of brfgbC wool bS 23 !o 29 c 
In the (treajie dellverrd cft-’ t 

The high prlcc wa.i tor Ohio « 
while 28 cenH wm qiioied ou norll 
Ml--.iouM flercen, BrliJlil town fk 
In otferlnipi Included thrce-flnlillu 

blood f ..........................

CHlfACJO tlVESTOCK
CHICAOO-Hopi: 13,000; dlrccUi 3.J00; 
neveii, mo.itly 5c w 15c hlglicr; top 

MW); good and choice W  lo 230 Itu, 
-1.30 to 340 to 2J0 lb«. *8J0 10
1.75; 190 to 325 lbs. r7.75 lo »8.25; good 
*  to 170 Ibfl. $8 lo *8.50; light packing 
)»■» »8.05 to *7.25; medium welghu 
nd hcavle* W to la.JO.
Bhecp; lO.OOO; directs 500; late Uon- 

day .prlnu lambs cloncd 25c lo 35c and

T o u u ld " ’ f rem r ‘“ aml“ »“ a“ '
IblS'»7 25* to*»7,M®m5«l?; t  ‘Jra°â
iCtlve. inonCly steady; weswrn sprliiij- 
■ra W.25 to «,35; natives «Q lo W,2J;

”™
Catlle: 7.000; caUea 1.200; fed alters 

inO yearlings steady lo alrong; choice 
iiHl prime oflfrlnBi ^ctlVB and showing 
-............ top »U_(!0; helt/ra^gcn.

»8.50.
Sheep:

'klOE
imbn bid *7.7is;

nd c

fered t.. 
at 27>i t 

Thcno c 

•  -

s Ktriuic

Local Markets
• --------------- — ------------------

Buying Prices
CHAINS

k)ri wheat
BKANS

All dealer* quoted "oul of m

imall Reds No. I 
Imall lte<lA No. 2 

lQuoie<l '
I‘()ULTUY AT ItANlll

Colored Iieiis. uniler 8 lla. -----
Colored Ixena. unQer 4 lbs. -----
I.eghorn brolleta ....... ............... -

Cincinnati 
I*Jt(fltjiirgli 

It. Davh, 
HernhbeiKi'i

R 1J,K. 
o(Hi 1)00 o n o - n n 0 
ftjd m  o:ix w  h  j

Wniver unil I.oml)iir<ll,

aunitjerl tiiul Diini 

(flccoiid KHiMi'); 
HI. I.oub 
Chicago

JAKItllXJI':

F. 0, ORAVEa St fiona. Ph. 3IB.

Shoe JKcpalrinff
ix in t 'I jk "M n iiy K D  ’  n v  o im A P  

pilce. Quality cnmrti tirnt at 'rwln 
Fnlln tlhoo Kluip, 133 t)honhono V/.

Trailers
■ntAll'jura’  for’ rent. 2&1 W. 
'ntAIl.KH hounen. <len» -iTaller Co.

Tuiieivrlleni
ilalen, renlBla and service. l>h. 00.

UphoMcring
Wanted: UphuUtorlng. repalrini, 

fnvniiuro rellnlahlng. window shade 
wtislt. Oresa and Hruley FnrnlturB 
Co.'l'hone OM. 190 Becond St X u t .

Vacation CabinB

theli-

VACATION In the UawtooUi MU.
Furn, mod cablnn wltli (Urplaccn. . 
MHddlo horien. Call 'I-wIn ra«5 . In«t week, 
607, lor rotervaUoii*. 1

and Mi l l(. M. Itidli 
lllclu.Ml, V.IKI vl^lt^.l 

JJulJey'd fulliri, ,1, I). (irnH)wl 
for 10 dayn, Imvi' ii'lnn in l ti 
lioinn at I.<>i>k lioxli, Cnlir.

Calvin (liovrvi <i( lliirr.r;,hoe llcild, 
Idaho, huti i)UHlui.--rd tlin .liuhlilKr 
JirtteJ frw)i M l' o. M m j/,., h «> ivUl 
oi>erato a (utc In i niiiirriliin wltli 
the hotel,

Mr, and Mrn (V l.. iiniuiimrl vb- 
ited Reno lunl wreK.

Mr, anil M ik W. JI. )/i»J.w)i ,.h,: 
children Were vblhim in Twin KalW 
lant week,

,Mrn. I ’hlllii 1.. Inch, hnt.lnnnl o: 
tlin head ot the Kroloiili'id liiiid nur 
vey o l lk e  hrrr>, )mn K‘>i‘n l<»
Valley, Minn,, wln'ir nlio pli 
vlnlt relatlven and ntlrnd i> fumlly 
reunion.

Mr, and Mra. It. M. MrVl.kv 
havo returned troiii a iilujil lijji | 
I,ong lieaeli, (ntlK., v>hetn thry wet 
called hy tlin eeilnun llliirra <it Mi 
MoVlcker's mother who h  Hli ynu 
old.

Mr/I. T. ^ati lluynxic vUiniik 
her aunt In Denver, Ooln,

Mr*. Joe Ainlilrr Kml F ic i m 
Naylor were Huentu i>f lionor ni n 
blrtlid^y unnlverBaiy paily, nr- 
ranged l>r Mm. N«W»r nt 
hot nprlngd Wetliiemlay,

Matt Murphy, atnte mine li\A;>ec- 
lor. and Jat k I'urdr. drpnlv lnai>*.- 

iHith of Iteno, wrir vl«ll<ilh lieie

:,'1C

Vtarifiii lamlw

( ’ASTLEFOUI)

n hun heen rccelvliiK H''" 
r 111!' pant year, followli 
k of Infantilis pnriilyt>lr.. 1 
dile to wiilk wllh ciiilrh

............ , Imvr lo ictm n to llif lio.-,-
plliil for treutnient wltliln tlucc «>i 

ur nionriJi.
TlKi fktethodlul Lailles’ Aid t-oclrly 
II meet Tliuraday, Aii«. Ill, al 
<• home of Mr». 1'. ^  (Unuilch 

wllh Mis. Jiiimvi IIjh'IK I'V and Mm, 
Julius n< hlcihn i<n l.^Nl^tnnl huitcxM':,. 

,.ttlcern will hn Inntallrd with 
rrnnk llai\llnRn an chuliuian 

of Ihe pioKiatn,

M((Je Itnrhurl Atili Ilw elliolt je- 
rriiHv ntilimltlr<l lo iin i>|><'rat1<in al 
111.- 't win I'ulls ccninly Ki'Ui'ial hon- 
plliil lUir In I'onviile.’.cliiK ill her 
Iki

r, few choli 

1 fully st'esdj-
:ady I

outsldo on weighty 
Rt olfernigM 18.75; vealera 25c hlgli- 
$11 down; supply at ihe lop much 
: ihnn Monday.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA-Uog..: 2,000; 400 

trong lt» 150 hlRlier; top |S54 
p/i rtf.n t/» in\n- .lOC

i  and veaUra 
BIMI /rwlrrn 
P  to 110.75;

eprlug lainba 
steady; lecd: 

lam(M t''
, »3.2;

la:

PORTLANU I.IVESTOCK 
I’OHTLAND — Hogs: 300. ActI' 

•tendy. Choice drlvelii» W.25; load U 
to M,50; medUim wclghu and llg 
ighu »7.50 to »7.75; pacKlng sows W.: 
:liulce feeder pl«» to *7.25. \ 

Catllo: 150. holdovers 200, caUe* : 
SIqw. Aroimd Meady wllh Monda. 
Secllne Klvo loads medium holrtovp

iield t
(on<i Kooct treah arrival* 
»a,50, Mondoy-j. lop »a.7f 

on hclten> S4 to 91,50; g 
, lo »7.50; low culler ai 

to »3.75; good beef 
.olcB vcalers »a to »a 
.75; common 383-lb. gr 

S4 25.
ShPrp: 300. Acllvc,

J 17 t 17.73;

; . a ' ;

I.OS ANr,EI.ES I.IVKSTOCK 
1.03 ANQELES—HOK.i: 200 1 0c W J5c 

-r others |3.20 to 19.50;

» .  » ... 
g. Caw.t ttftllT U> 
davs, Medliun to good 
1 18 05; common slccr* 
n »9; cutler grads »3.23 
.o JO 05.
Steady. gra>.i fed «8.73

Ijvle Monday good to 
>r1ng lamlM »7.73; few 
3 lo J5; cholro wooled 
.loled 10 M.25,

SAN VIIANCIHCO LIVKSTOCK 
flOU-i'JI KAN J.-JlANriSCO--ni.g- V 
lU-hcrs Iiilly 15.' lilghrr; lû  ̂ c 
i>rl I'md giMxl isn-lli. C«nfornla/>; ps 
ad cholrp MO-lli. llxbt ilRht  ̂ alio | 
irltaiio 257-lti. 1mLcheri> 18 50.
Caltle: 250 Few -leers ai
nsr «h<- M«rk alKiul i*r:uly at MO

1 lH)TAT()i:S I
t-------------------

l-tlTllItK POTATO THADEH 
(<lonlatlon» furnished hj 
Hurtler. Wegener A Cn.l

Will Wim' I

Mr. nn,il Min. (,’, A. l<’ /t ’I'll
<li»y f.ir l,<v An,,.nlrn to Inlim hii
thrlr n<ii1, clmilrf1, who hi<n hern .
InidlMH M'hool 111rie.

CllUlll•» M.'Cti)/ luin inlinnr<l
Ilci'WltU-c Nev., wlirre (in Li \i

>nipnnlecl hy Doiiuld Me 

n<l Mi«. H<'iny I.ornilno ai
iitn I Ikii

1 Hrnnel Kolt rntnfninrd at 
•V Mumlny fnr Mr, itnd Min 
'Unii iiixl fiimlly. Mr, and M 1.1 

Wldtrel, 1.11 of -rwIn Falln. 
i. Nrttin tlliniU  and Neln Jriiiiei-

nitlrf.iid. 
Ihiii Ncwniiiii V 

pitrly Wnliiesduy 
I’ltiil Nrwiunn. .Jr 
lO'h lilithdnv.

or of hln 

Itt-AI) 'Illl: I'lMlLU WANT A1«J

SlOCKSffiGISIER 
2ND O f f S  GAINS

Vqhk Aug. 18 (UP)~Stocks, 
bonds ftid comn»o<nuw advanced H* quiet dealings'today.

Jl was the second gain In the share 
list after 4 full week of decline. Prlcw 

M Irregular, advancfd lo gains 
ng to two polnu and Ihen nlead- 
Jt Ihe higher leveU wllUoul at- 

Uncling much business.
"  ilns fenliired Iho commodity »ec-

e oUiem. Cotton Improved ou higher 
nsumptlon figures.
i:. S. Oypaimi. Johns ManTllte and 

American Radiator were strong spots
 ̂ building secllon. 

atrst activity com; 
tobltg aivMon.

Chrynler was

. . m atocks made recoverlca 
reached 90, up 3; Intcrnallon 
•ester 50, up J, and Deerlng 1 
4. Mall order shares were up

.............. ....... fllO.OOO
1 agairui j'JO.OOO yeelerday. Curb 
sales were 80,000 against 73,000 . 

1 In the prevloufl snulon.

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK.

lean .̂..............

American Tl r̂pVionft 
Anaconda Copnrr

■«on. Topeka & Sant* 
naltliuoro & Ohio .......

ehem Blcel .............
■11 Co...................... ..
Ca».e Co.....................
Mil., 81, Paul A: Pncl:
ilcr Corp................. .
Coin ,

Commerclnl Holvent* . .. 
Commonwealth at Souther 
"  neiital Ol! of DeJswa

'ont de Hemoura
lan Kodak
•ic Power & Light ...
ral nectrle ....... .
ral Food  ̂ ................
•al Motors ...._.... .....

Qoodycar Tire .............. ..
• • :rnailonal Harvmer ...
__ -•rnailonal Tclenhon# .
Johl« Manvllle ...............
Kcnnecott Copper _____
l.oew‘/i Inc. ...............
Montgomery Ward ..........
Na.«h Kelvlnator .............

nnl Dairy Products ...
York Central ..........

Packard Molora .
aramouMl pictures _____
C. Penney Co.............. ..

i'nnsylvama R. R............
Pure Oil .........  .......
Radio Corp.........................
iadlo Kellh Orphmm ...
neynolOi Tobacco D ...—
Hmni Rosbuek .................
bhell Union Oil ...............
Blmmor\s Co. . - ............
Socony vocuuriv................
----- 'lern Pacific ..............

lard Brands . 
HlAMdard Oil of CMIfornla 
Bwlft and CO. .

I Corp. 
s-Anierlr

N. Y, Citnii i;x< iiAi

SIM'X'.IAL WIKK
Courtr.y of 

Kiidler-WeKener A (^mipany 
KIks Itlilc.—I'hone QIO

BIITT15K , n ( ; ( ; s

rrnr. \Vlnile«»'<

‘thMi‘'.-«r. jV'y* c'li'nll; ib!

V; r'Twi'ji"
M arUetH a t  a ( ila n ce
nic.ika liliilier «<‘<l 'i'"'-'
........ " 'I '" , ', ; ;" ' " • "

'̂ l?t'i'rV.‘‘ M>iK/Vite»ula.ly lilKlirr an

'cnts.'"

OtllK.
nAn r«ii.vi:ii

41.,n '.‘rnt-. ».- 
Irr.I.Y. I'i*iw«..l «llvrr w<w i|il..I~t « 
lU .Vln ,,rmn ..umc. unrUug<^>.

rir<'t«>lylln lO'h; e>' 

Lr.!a'’ fiet.'Y.'‘ k*4w'*l..

,<i> Olnllais pec 
ilvrr (■tulll.li. pT

;n\r am,'

Td h n v k k  HHANS I
• ----------------------------------- ------------•
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NAVY BOARD OPENS PROBE ON CRASH OF 3 BOMBERS*^
5 KILLED DURING 
MeiEN 

I P l A i S F U L L
By ROBERT MILLER

SAN DIEOO. Calll.. Aug. 6 W PJ— 
A U. a. navy board of Inquiry con
vened today ficeklng to determine 
whether the crashcs o( three Inrge 
bombing planes In this area yester
day. killing five men and Injuring 
four, might hove resulted Irom a 
coromOD factor.

One of the planer plunged Into a 
spin'10 miles north of Son Diego 
and crashed to earth. klUlng Its crew 
of three.

The other two planes nosed over 
In San Diego bay. The six men. In 
Uie flrsi ot  tlio two  craJt cscoped 
wWle the huge VP-5 bomber float- 

d upsldo down.
‘ Tn an almost Identical accident. 

I second VP-5 plane nosed over, 
il cank before a navy crash boat 
lid rcach It. Tw o men were klll- 
and four Injured seriously.

Part of Bqtudron 
l ie  two VP-5 planes were part of 

-Huadron o f 10 going through man- 
tvers Jost nlglit Jn prepamUon io i 
[non-stop formation flight to the 

.1 Zone next month.
plane whlcli crashed In 

_y Mesa north of here wns on 
lUtlna training flight.
)o dead In the Kearny Mesa 
ti were;
Ichael Prank Mosclckl, second 
s pilot, o f  Pensacola, Fla. 
alph Thomas Carter, aviation 
f  ordinance man. San Diego. 
CBwId Ptay Smith, radJoman, third 

class, Des Moines. la.
l l i o  crash was witnessed from the 

tlr by A. H. Pike. clvlUan flying In
structor, who was cruising In a plane 
nearby, piko said he saw a man be
lieved to bo Smith trying to Jump 
from the plane, but his pnrachuto 

/ caught m the weckago and he could 
not escape. The others did not at
tempt to parachute. Pike said the 
plane went Into & quick spin ai i 
crashed from an altitude of 3,000 
feet.

Names Withheld 
None of the crew of six In the 

first VP-9 piano was Injured. Their 
names were not disclosed by navy 
offldjtU.

In the second VP-5 plane, one of 
the two men killed tentatively was 
tdentiriM as "H . Boeckman." The 
name of the other rnan will not be 
BUde publlo until his relatives 
Informed.

A. A. Bellamaclna, second class 
machinist, and R. O . Chrlslnger, rank 
undisclosed, were taken to Kaval 
hospital in serious condition. The 
other two men In the crew were not 
identified by auUiorlties.

Calendar May 
Be Joking as 
Mercury Dips

Tlie calendar seemed to be "kid
ding" south central Idnlio today.

Itsnld Aug. 18 today—which ouglit 
to mean the hot "dog days” of sum-

Diit the thermometer said 39 de
grees this morning, Just seven de
grees above freccztng. That was Ihe 
lo"/ at the U. 8. bureau o f  entomol
ogy. On ranche.^ throughoutt he area 
formers vowed the mercury went 
qulto n .^elt under thot although 
nothing 111 the way of frost was of- 
flclolly reported.

Hottest point Monday was only le. 
fully-M degrees cooler than the 00 
(or more) that held Twin Falls In a 
sustoined grip only a week ago. Low 
point early Monday was 43 degrees.

TJio coot spell. Which may or may 
not be a harbinger ot an early fall 
and long winter, is proving benefi
cial to the bean crop, ranchers re
ported.

Residents returning from ihc Saw
tooth valley said that aul^H»*^R5 
apparently already come to that sec
tion.

ffiiiMrpflOifl
I G W  RAPPED

Twin Falls residents,should guard 
against the apparent bargains o f
fered by transient photographers, 
the Chamber of Commerce warned 
this afternoon in pointing out that 
Itinerant "studios" are ogaln In
vading this sector.

‘The.se transients offer what look 
like attractive prlce.s," Secretary F. 
O. Thompson said, "But on inve.Ui- 
gatlon It has been disclosed In num
erous coses that they sold the pic
tures at the price they quoted—and 
then charged o high rote for tho 
frames.

’•All the btiyer gets to  see 
proofs of the photos. The pictures 
ore finished elsewhere, and aro re
turned C. O. D. to the customer. 
Sometimes the pictures aro wimt 
the customer ordered; oftener they 
aro not, The frames often are not 
what the buyer expected. But the 
transient photographer Is cone and 
tho customer has no recourse."

Thompson cited the chamber’s 
"biuB card ’’ system as adequate pro
tection against mlsrepresentotion,

F O R S E P fE lE I!
fieml-tnnual milk survey for Twin 

Falla wlU be staged the latter part 
of Septefnber, it waa announced here 
this M temoon by Dr. E, R. Price, 
city meat and dairy Inspector.

Tho Inspection will be condut:ted 
by M. M. Miller, associate milk In
spector with tho, United fitat*s de
partment ot public health, and Paul 
Ward, state milk sanitArlan. Dr. 
Price will assist.
’ During the tour er.ch dairy serv
ing the city o f  Twin Falls will be 
visited as well as each distributing 
plant. Tho last hu>pecUon wa-s 
concluded about six months ngo at 
which time It won found the mlllc 
supply was in "cxcelJent condition,

l E W E V O l G
H irS 'G O V EM R

JEROME. Aug. 16 (Spccial) -  
Democratic primary voters In Jcr- 

founty forcibly repudiated Oov. 
Barzllla W , Clork in favor of C. 
Brn Ross, turned down Incumbent 
Sen. James P. Pope in favor of 
Rep. D. Wortli Clark, and gave Ira 
tt. Masters an B3-volc margin over 
Bert H. Miller In the congrts-slonal

Those are hlghllghLi revealed In 
the official canvass completed by 
the board of commissioners Satur
day and announced by Mrs. Char
lotte F. Roberson, county auditor.

The official canvas.-!, showed !5ome 
variations from the unofficial count 
announced after t h p prlmarr, 
shows;

DEMOCRATIC
Senate—James P. Pope. <86; D.

D. Worth Clark. 631. Congre.-v-;—W. 
C. Thornton. B8: Cyril M. Whittle,

J. Leo Hood, 125; Mrs. Fmnk
E. Johne.-se. 54; C, W . Larsen. 48; 
Ira H. Masters, 2T7; Bert H. Mil
ler. 104: D. 0 , Ray, 32; Qlen H. 
Taylor. 159, Oovem or-C harles C. 
Gos.iett, 271: C. Ben Ross. 486; W. 
P. Whitoker, 75; Barzilla W, Cfnrk, 
228. Attorney General—J .W . Taylor. 
417: Ralph Litton. 278; Leo Bres- 
nahan. 247. Secretary of State— 
Harold L. Yeamans. 462: Lewis 
William.^, 217; George H. Curtis,

J. J. Fleming 77. For State 
Auditor—Calvin E. Wright led with 
287.

Among the contested county of
fices were; Repre.-ientatlve—Joe H. 
Day, 493: William A. Pyne, 474. 

REPUBLICAN 
Senate—Walter H. Ander.vsn, 137: 

Donald A. Callahan. 383: Frank H. 
Adams, 233. Congre.-i.-i—Henry Dwor- 
shak, 047; Z. Reed Millar. 153, Gov- 
cmor—R. H. Young. 301: C. A, 
Bottolfsen. 515. State Treasurer— 
Jean Grlmsman, 20. Contested coun
ty  office.-;. Representative—William 
H. Dctweiler. 481; A. R. Albcc, 350. 
Clerk-Audltor-Recorder —  C. W. 
Trounson. 409; Harry G. Nlms, 358. 
County Superintendent—Mr.i. Nellie 
Roberts, 640; Zona Gale Bird. 238. 
Coroner—J, R. Wiley. 601; Paul M. 
Jessen. 270.

In the non-partisan Judicial vot
ing. the results were; Supreme 
Court—Edwin M. Holden, 1,355: 
William M. Morgan. U70, District 
Court—James W. Porter, 1.477; 
BaUcyLoe, 1,605.

Youths Given 
Bid to Enter 

FloM'er Show
Every boy and girl In Twin Falls 

county under the age of 15 were 
Invited today to become exhibitors 
at tlie flower show sponsored by 
the Twin Falls Grange, which wll! 
lake place at the Odd Fellows hall 
AUB. 24. Entries will be received be
tween 8 and 10:30 a. m. and .the 
show will be open from 2 p, m. to 9 
p, m. next Wednesday.

Directors of Camp Fire Girls and 
Boy Scout-s are particularly urging 
members of their organizations to 
display handcraft articles or to dem' 
onstratc tlielr skill at flower ar. 
ranging at thLs event. Making bird 
houses Is one of the requirement for 
honors In the Camn Fire organlzu-

wartiiwlilie i'rlM
Acveral hundred dollars worth of 

premiums, cither cash ur the equiv
alent In merchandise, are being o f
fered, and all men and women of 
Twin Falls county arc cxpectcd to 
participate. Membership In tlie 
Grange Is not essential to exhibit at 
the flower show, the committee em 
phasized.

A share of the prizes, being con
tributed by Tvv-in f^JJs jncrclianL^, 
will be set aside for the Junior d i
vision.

In Uie Junior division, a premium 
will be awarded for U>e best bird 
house, one for the best garden orna
ment, and one for the most artistic 
bouquet arranged by a child under 15 
years of oge.

Originally a prize was offered for 
the best arranged wild flower bou
quet in the Junior division, but be
cause there Is at present n campaign 
to pre.wvc wild flowers, this has 
been changed to garden flowers, 
tho committee announces.

He urged residents approached by 
any transient photographers or 
solicitors to ask for that credential.

Survey by City 

Finds Sidewalk 

Repairs Needed
Sidewalks In front or at the side 

of 683 properties in Twin Palls ore 
broken o r  otherwise In need of re
pair, Leonard Avont. city commis
sioner o f  streets, said last night at 
regular council meeting as he sub
mitted & report of survey findings 
to  the council.

Tlie sidewalk survey was made by 
workers In Avant’s department after 
many complaints regarding the con
dition of walks had been received.

Under terms of city ordinance. Uie 
property owners arc notified lo hnvo 
Uio walks repaired. It, after warn* 
Ing, this move Is not made then the 
city can do tho work, charging tho 
cost to Uio property owners by add
ing It to the tax o.ue^.iment.

I G I T E !

Band Will Play 
Final Concert

Final concert of the Bumnicr eerlca 
will bo ployed by tho Twin Pulls 
municipal bond Tliursday at 6; is 
at the City park. Dr. Orrln T. Puller, 
director, announced today.

The program will con,iKt ex
clusively o f  request numbers,

Selections will include; March, 
• "Washington Grays," Grafulla; over

ture. ••Orpheus." Offenbach; bra.s« 
quartet, "Lovo song," JnclCMni; dr.i- 
crtpUvc, “ A Hunting Btene," liura. 
losl; fantasia, "My Old Kmiiirlcy 
Home,”  Dalbey: nelpctlon, "Prince 
Charming." K ing; nmrch, "Thiuiiler 
and Blazes," Piirlk, iitnl ' 
Spangled Banner,”

E x te n s iv e  L i in ih  

S l i ip n ie n lH  Ma<l(’
ROGERfiON. Aug. 10 (liiK-ilah— 

Twenty carloads of Imnlxi were 
shipped from here Haturiliiy, Aiig, 
19.

Tills brings thn sljipjHrnl.'i i,> 
total o f 338 curs for tho srason, c 
about 71.600 lumUi.

WRIIPLEAGEIS

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Aug. 16 OIP.)- 
Wyoming voters cast their ballols 
today in the state's primary clcc- 
tlon. A complete absence o f  notional 
Issues and lack of competition (n 
the Democratic gubernatorial and 
congresslonul races mode it Im- 
probobic that more than half o f the 
qualified 100,000 voters would ao to 
the polls,

Paul R, Groover, the state's only 
congre.wman, was without oppo.nl- 
tlon in the Democratic primary, 
Republicans clio?,n between Alonzo 
Clark ond Friinlc Horton In the Re
publican congrc.sslonKl primary.

.There wa.n no senatorial contest 
Oov, Lf.slle A. Miller was opposed 
by Gus Enklcklng, a ncweomer to 
politics. In the Detnocratin guber- 
nalorlal race. Five cnndUlalcs sought 
the Republican nomination for gov
ernor, 'n icy were John P. Raper, 
'niomns A. Kl<c(iniii;i, finm « ,  Ifoov- 
rr. Dr. J. 11, Hc.lland and Nels
Smith.

Becaase of the generosity of local 
merchants in donating premiums, 
the original li.st has been extended, 
and will also Include p»lzc3 for tlie 
most artistic vases of mixed flowers; 
for the most artistic vase of one va
riety of flowers; for the best basket 
of mixed gladioli, 13 or more; for 
the best single dahlia; also pre
miums for tho best coxcomb, pan-

DWIALLEyES 
ffllESSILIS

An Imposing list o f speokers Is 
,.ow under consldcrotion by tho 
Twin Fnll.1 Town Hall, the speakers’ 
committee announced this after
noon as all members o f  the organ
ization received special bulletins, 

First speaker, and the only one 
definitely under contract thiu far. 
Is Gen. Smedlcy D. ButJer, world 
figure who,se startling topic hints 
the vigorous nature of his lecturo; 
'•Americans, Don't Shoot T i l You 
See the Whites of Their Eyes,” 

General ^ l e r  will talk at 8 p. 
m, Aug. 24, T w  L. D. 8. church ou- 
ilUorlum Is tentative location of the 
addrew.

Im ^ewlve List
I 'Die Impressive list of additional 
• speakers being considered for the 
fflx other engagements Includes;

Upton Close, world observer and 
writer, who will discuss -Moves on 
the World’.s Chessboard." He would 
probably appear In September If 
controctcd.

A. K. Rowswell. humorist and 
commentator,

Stanley High, author and com 
mentator now In Europe, who would 
give authentic European inform a
tion he Is now gathering on a sur
vey ot European conditions he Is 
making for the Saturday Eveniiig 
Post. He would speak In December.

Debate Considered 
Tlie Hanna-Lapp debate, probably 

In January. Tills has scored In 
major U. S. centers and offers both 
sides of questions in connection with 
‘planned economy."

Sir Charles Morgan-Webb. labor 
leader In the Brltlsli house of com 
mons. He Is expected to make a 
lecture tour of America In February.

Dr. No Yong Pork. Chinese author 
and philosopher, who gives an inti
mate. accurate discussion o f  the 
Chlnesc-Japancse situation.

Captain Stanley Osborn, Aastra- 
llan explorer, outhor, naturalist ond 
artlsL

--------------------------

A sweepstakes prize has been o f
fered for the person receiving Uie 
most first premiums, thSugh only 
one entry will be accepted from an 
exhibitor In each division.

The revised pfcm lum  list will be 
announced later this week.

Formal denlol was entered on dis
trict court books today for William 
LaVondo'B attempt to win treedom 
by writ o f  habeas corpus.

Judge J, W. Porter Lsaued and sign
ed the ofllclal Order denying rrleaso 
nf the fia-year-Qld LaVotido, who Is 
held with Duncun McD. JohiiHton to 
face trial for murder o( Oeoige L, 
OlAon,

Today's order pnlnt/d out that “ ttio 
court . . . Ilnd.i from the evldrneo 
udducwl In tho prellmlmiry hearing 
sufficient evldenre to wiirnuit tlio 
finding by thr proliato Jitdgn that n 
jjijUJc olfeni>r, jiiiinler, JhiiI
been conimlttrd within the Jurisillc- 
tlun of Mild court, and (hat there 
wiin renM>nable nn<l probable eaui.e lo 
believe.the defendant gullly there
of."

Healing on iHiVondc'.i niiplUalloil 
WHS lield ill dhtrloL ciiurl liisl Fil- 
dny, At the coiioluxlon, Judua Por
ter orally denied Ihe plru for free- 
dnm by way o f  habeas coriuis,

, L. Dunn, iittnrni'V for I.a- 
Voiide, Indlrnted (Imt hr will piew 
Iho writ requeM to tlin Idaho bU- 
premo court.

S t o c k  S h o w  P r e m i u m s
PORTLAND, Ore, HiicdaD-I-Mlly 

$100,000 easli prenilunw from all 
sources will br the npiu-oxlmatc 
amount offered at the :!mii nunual 
Paclflo Inlernntlunal I.lvrsiock ex- 
po.ilUon, Pi)rlluii(l, Oct. 1 to O. In- 
elusive. aniK.uii.-cd by l-re.iUlent 
T, U, Wlkox, Jr., iiiul O. M, I’ lum- 
mer, general inaim«er.

Premium ll;,t mny hr hud bv iid- 
dreuilng 30U Wlleox biilldlna. Port- 
lond. Oie,

•Ilin followliiK breed (llv|r,|cms will 
partlclpiile In tlm u:,ual i.a io ot pi- 
mhnua an follnw.i: Hrrf enitlr. dairy 
cuttle, stiei'p mid k'hiI-', ImHIi an- 
tfora Olid Jiiillt. fiwliin luid Itciivy 
draft hor^rs, 'n ir tut hlock dlvlhltin 
Will Ineliide IndlvUhiiil and ear 
of cattle.

F a m i l y  N ip f l i t
Tonight 1ft designated as •'family 

night" nt tho whUe tent revival, 
and Itev. Val Cloud, evangnllAi. will 
preach on "H ie  Unpardonatiin Min." 
Tlia EMon duct wUl sing; tho ctiulr 
WlU also furnish musle, and the Hnl- 
valioii Army will probably pre.irai 
muslcol ulectlons.

PUT 8CIIOOI. MIIOKH IN 
KKI'Alll

NKW UliA 
SHOU KlOPAfii

Oppotllr Idabn Theater

Twin Falls Will 

Get U. S. Radio 

Tribute Sept. 6
Twin FalLs and Its retail store

keepers will receive natlonol radio 
tribute Sept, 6 at one minute be
fore 12:30 p. m.

Tho Iributc wll! be heard over 
station KSL, Salt Lake City, and 
will be embodied In the Wrigley 
radio p r o g r a m .  "Scattergood 
Balne.v" on the Columbia network.

Information provided by the 
Chamber of Commerce will be used 
In telling (lie nation the things 
about Twin Falls ot which Its 
residents are proudest, 

Announcement of tho program 
was contained in a letter to Ihc 
Evening Times from "Scattergood 
Bolnes," written on stationery 
describing hU place of buslne.ss as 
"Coldriver'n lea<llng .store." Tliat 
shows how surprisingly the famed 
magazine story churactcr creoted 
by Clarence Dudlngton Kclland 
has come lo  life for the current 
radio program.

Some ot the data to be sub- 
mltled to '•Scaltergood Uaines”  
will be the city's slogan.' ILs out- 
s t a n d l n g  accumplLshments. Its 
principal Indu.strles and activities, 
ifoted landmark.n nearby.

S C R E E N

O F F E R IN G S

ID.^HO
Now Showing -  "David Cop- 

perfleld." Freddie Bartholomew.
Wed.. Thurs.-'Broadway Melody 

o f  1036." Robert Taylor.
Fri., Sat.—"Blonfl-s at W o « .”

ORPHEUM
Now Sliowln? -  "7116 Crowd 

Roars," Robert Taylor.
Wed., Thurs,—"International Set

tlement" and "Young Fugitives."
Frl., Sat. — "Racket Busters." 

Humphrey Bogart

. ROXY
Now Showing -  "Mother Carey's 

Chickens," Ruby Kce;cr.
Wed.. Tliurs. -  "Lady Beliove,- 

S&iJy E lkrs; "Crime Ring." Allan 
Lane.

Frl.. Sat, — -Dorder G-Men." 
George O'Brien.

S ID R E S lO S iT  
IL

NEW S t  FLOWN 
O H P O m iiE I IE

Twin Falls’ “ airplane populaUon' 
had Increased by one today with 
arrlvol of a new Klnner Jow-wlng 
monoplane belonging to  Bob Olln, 
Kimberly.

The new ship was flown here 
from Boise yesterday afternoon by 
Olin and Lionel Dean, local com 
mercial pilot. Tho ship will be used 
by Olln for pleasure flying.

The plane, powered with a 
horsepower motor, has side by ulde 
dual controls, making room for tho 
pilot and one passenger. I t Is tho 
first low-wlng Job ever to base on 
Uie local Held.

Arrival of the new ship brings to 
eight the number having the muni
cipal airport hero as the home 
field.

NTERUMW
liEliSSIiE

CHICAGO, Aug. 16 (U.PJ-TliC 
1,300 operotinc employes of the Chi
cago North Shore and Milwaukee 
railroad, on interui'ban electric line 
servicing Nortli Shore suburbs and 
Milwaukee, went on strike early to
day and halted all company trains 
in protest against a 15 per cent 
woge reduction.

The strike suspcnde<i all electric 
railway service between Chicago 
and Milwaukee, closed down street 
pars and buses operated by the 
company in nortli Chicago and 
Waukegan, and left all of Chicago's 
nortli shore suburbs — Wilmette, 
Glencoe, Wlnnetka. W a u k e g a n , 
Kenilworth. Lake Forest, Lake Bluff 
ond other smaller on es-w ithout 
electric service. However, the com
munities wcro not isolated.

Tlio Chicago and Northwestern 
railroad operates parallel to Uie 
North Slioro tracks as far os M il 
waukee and officials ot the rood Im. 
mediately ordered .schedules speed
ed up to hondle on overflow.

A. A, Spmgue, receiver for the 
North Shore company, said no at
tempt would be made to continue 
operations.

Bus Drivers for 

Richfield Named
RICHFIELD. Aug. 10 (aiieclal)— 

Ilu.% drivers for the (<nnlng schoot 
term were hlre<l by school board 
ot ft recent bunlneM mretlng, As- 
Blgnmentn were iniide n.s follows: 

lU>y Conner, routo 1; Lon Wootls, 
route 3: L, H. Vaughan, routo 3; 
Fnink Hanford, loiite 4; Joe Giles, 
route 3. and Cecil iteldeinian, route 
0.

'Hie board advertl.W for bids for 
rewiring tho trf-lniol lnnr.c for clec- 
(rielty, bids to Im ojiened Aug. 10,

R I I E S M M E D
FDRC.E.GROyi

Charles E, Grout, 65, died yester-  ̂
day at 3 p, m. nt the home o f  his 
daughter, Mrs. Laura E. Smith, nl 
Flier.

Funeral services will be held to 
morrow nt 3:30 p, m. In ttie M. D. O. 
church In Filer. Interment will be 
In Filer cemetery. Tlie body rests 
at the Drake mortuary.

Mr. Grout was born Sept.
1872, In Bridgeport. III. He was n 
rled to Laura Kenelpp in lOOQ. Ha 
was the father of five son-s ond ono 
daughter, two of whom survive.

Itelotives surviving ore the dnugh- 
ter and a son, Owen E .Grout. Filer.

imtli
STAINPRUF

L A U N D R Y  S K R V I C M

It rostfl no morn to havo 
Ihe exlta piotrclliin nnil 
Kteuter c i io n c im y  of 
H T A lN P U t J l '' laundry 
service . . and rven your 
dnlntlent wnnhublm will 
look iKlter-IXJNClKitl

Troy
National

D I I Y  C L K A N K R S

A n  K x c l i i N i v c  

S c r v i c c  

L A I I N D U K K I I S

T w in  KhIIm —.  J crn m c  —  (JfHHlinK —  H ho#h «n e  
I I A I L K Y  nnd C U A L L K N O E U  IN N

BUHL, Aug. 10 (Special) —  All 
Bulil stores will close at noon Thurs
day to permit owners ond employes 
to attend the ba.sket dinner and 
program arranged by 4-H club boys 
und girls for their second annual 
club Achievement day.

The boys' nnd girls' 4-H organ
izations have completed plans for 
exhibits, with each one entering a 
display being eligible to sliare. In 
prlie money. Free Ice cream and 
lemonade will be furnished by busi
nessmen at the lunch in the city 
park.

Exhibits will be taken to the F. H, 
Buhl school grounds where W. W. 
Palmer, Cassia county agent at 
Burley. , will supervise Judging of 
boys’ entries.

Immediately following the boys' 
program, girls will sUge a style 
revue and clothes demonstration.

Businessmen and farmers will play
softball game at 4:30 p. m.
The Buhl Rotary club plans to 

hold its regular Thursday luncheon 
at the park so members may Join 
In the program.

Chairmen of the 4-H Achievement 
day are; Al Klrcljcr, Chamber of 
Commerce agricultural committee- 
Vemon Patch, Junior Chamber com
mittee; Gerda Sandgren, In charge 
of girls’ division; Forrest Goff, boys’ 
division.

Tlie Judges for the girls’  work are 
Marion White, Boise district homo 
demonstration agent; Margaret Hill, 
Twin Falls district home demonstra
tion agent. W. W. Palmer, Burle?, 
county agent for Cassia county, will 
Judje boys’  work.

Legion Omits 
August Meet

Twin Polls American Legion pos» 
will not hold 0 meeting this month 
and the next regular session will bo 
on Sept. 15, Commander W . w. 
Noble announced Uils afternoon.

At the next meeling. Mr. Noble 
said, the local post will install It.s 
new staff of officers headed by R. 
V. Jones, tho Incoming commander.

Crickets Miss 
Jarbidge Area
JARBIDGE, Nev.. Aug. IQ ‘ Spe- 

ciaD—George Shogren. state ento
mologist from Carson City, surveyed 
the cricket situation here last week.

He reported few ot the insects near 
Jarbidge, but said the pests were 
numerous over tlie Coon Creek sum
mit toward Charleston.

The entomologist said his survey 
showed that the crickets would not 
reach the local water supply, and 
would probably ml.-w the town this 
year, as "they are moving wc.st.

Buhl Fireplace 
Dedication Set

BUHL. Aug. 10 (S p «d a l)-A  ccre 
mony and program Wednesday eve 
ning by Camp Fire girls will dedi
cate tho new city park lircplacc 
constructed byy the Buhl Klwanls 
club.

Klwanlan.s are planning entertain
ment for their ladles in connection 
with the event. A  picnic will bo 
.■;erved ot 7 o'clock, and the dedica
tion will follow.

Buhl's mayor and councllmen nnd 
their wives will be gue.sts. Otlier 
guesUi will be Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Hollingsworth o f  Twin Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Beam o f  Filer.

The Klwanls club will turn the 
fireplace over to Girl Reserves, 
Scouts and Camp Fire girls.

F ir e  D a m a g e  S lig h t
KIMBERLY, Aug. 1C (Special) — 

Kimberly fire department was called 
Tliursdoy night to the Ben Taylor 
farm to cxtlnguLsh a fire In the 
barn.

Damage was slight, the depart
ment reported.

HIGIIWAV ACCIDENT
BOISE, Ida., Auk. 10 lU.R)—W, E. 

Bcfiueath, 32. died at a ho.^pllal 
here last night from Injuries suf
fered Saturday when he was struck 
by an automobile driven by Father 
Gerald Scanlon of Caldwell.

Tlio accident hapiicncd on 
main street of Star.

Tor DIAMONDS, 
W ATCHES—

K  U  G  L  E  R  ’  S
--------------------- JEWELERS

OppotUe Woolirortb'i

GET FREE COAL
With the Genulno Estate 
Heatrola From Now Until 

Sept. 3rd 
HARRY MU8GRAVE

CORONER’S M Y  
CLEARS OEEICER

(Krom I*»je One)
Slugged him or puslied him heavily 
and started to run. .

Fact that the youth was C ln itM  
as established through fingerprints^^ 

which were checked both at Jeromo 
and with the Twin Falls police. Tho 
youth escaped from Uie reforma
tory, where he was serving a 10- 
•car sentence for robbery^ on May 
II o f  thLs year. Tlie youth was also 

Identified by a tattoo on hh left arm 
which consisted of a red and bluo 
sailor girl wlUi boxing gloves.

One Knoir/i Relailve 
Only known relative ot tho dead 

youUi h  0 Mrs. Mothlson of Esthcr- 
vUle, la. Coroner J. R. Wllcy ex
pressed the opinion Uie woman was 
Clark’s grandmother.

Among those testifying at Uic in- 
Juest Were Lafe Williams, nlghC 
Jailer: Sheriff James Davis, Officer 
Howard Davis ond Deputies Rupo 
Ambrose and George Howard.

Johnson, being held In tlie Jcronio 
county Jail, will be arrolgned at 6 p. 
ni. Wednesday before Police JudRO 
R. Stanton. He will be charged with 
ossftuU in connection with the fight.

Tlio body of Clark is at tho Wlley 
Funeral homo aw.'illliig funeral ar
rangements.

Members of the coroner's Jury 
ere George H. Lawshe, foreman: .

J. L. Showers, P. L. Tlionias, S. Fos
ter. John B. Nims and N. G. Cnn-

MASONIC-O.E.S. PICNIC 
FILER. Aug. 16 (Special)—n io  

annual Masonic nnd Eastern Star 
picnic will be held Aug. 28 at thu 
Twin Falls county fairgrounds, Filer.

BUTTER
MILK

. . .  th e  h e a lth fu l 
s u m m e r  d r in k ! 

P L A C E  Y O U R  O RDER 
N O W !

YOUNG'S
DAIRY

T W IN  F A U .S ’ BUST

P H O N K  64

i

DEUCIOUS FRUITS WITH 
HOME-GROWN SUGAR

Y o u 'll  « n jo y  th ii  y e a r 'i  d o lo c ta b lo  fr u it  

c r o p  if y o u  p r o io r v e  n o w  fo r  n oxt w in to t .

Buy h o m o -g r o w n  b e o t  lu g o r  m o d e  in 

y o u r  o w n  ♦ errilo r y . P e o c h o i ,  o p r ic o t i ,  

A p p lo s , d e w b o r r lo i  a n d  rasp b errio s  a ro  

n o w  o n  fh ft m a r k e t .

B o o t lu g a r  i i  p u r o , oKtra-fino, q u ic k -  

-d li io lv in g  a n d  e x c e lls n t  fo r  can n in g .

Intermountaln 
BeetSuqar [ompanles

B U T  IH  i M 'lb .  B A O *  AND S A V E

Announcing...
Penney’’s Big Annual

Back to School 
Parade and Show

H V K I iy  K I I jn iF , T A K I N C  P A I IT  IN

P K N N K Y ’ S  H I G  B A C K - T O - S C I I O O I J  

I ’ A K A D K  T H I I U S O A Y  M O K N I N C  

A T  9  ( ) ’ C I > O C K

Will H cfcivc One (lompHmcnCary T irk c l 'I'o—

I ’ U N N I O Y ’ S  H A C l C - T O - S C i l O O I .  S H O W

To lie Held At Tho

O U P H K D M  T H K A T U K  
F R I D A Y  M O U N IN (i

Thera Will He Two Hiiowiiifn—«nci 8 « . m. bmcI One at 10 ». m.

s  n ow  to  <;kt  vouu  t u :k i;t :

parndo ilnrta at 0 n'clocic 'I'hiirnday tndinlnR. Mnn up In front 
of renney'B sl'ire as dlrecleit. Follow Ihn band up Mnin ntii-rt 
two blocks lo tlin iio.Moftlco corner, iluht iino liUx-li lo  llie water 
department eorner, right two bloekn to tlin Iliirnarrt Auto (io. 
cnnier and rluht to Uin nUlo ot I'Niney-j. UllMMNlNCt IN MNII 
until yon receive yonr ticket, No .purc.bnnn necrowuy. Kvny 
kiddle In cntllled to u ticket.

S k u l l  C a p H  f o r  A l l  W l u »  C o n i c  l i i i r l y !

A  (Vodd'Lively W chCcTO HIkhv Una'S Cnrloiin Comcdyl 
(Tlttea To n« Announced Wrdnetdayi

E N N E Y ' S
C J* r  N N I :Y  C O  M 1> A N  Y ,  I n c o i p o r . t t f t l


